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CATIOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. X.-

THE WRECK OF

TIllE DILLONS.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY--FOUNDED ON AiiCTS.

(rom the Dublin Unicersity E2line.)
CHAPTER i.

The scene vas a brilliant one to those who
witnessed it. The barn was wide, higi and
smoothly loored, so that no inequalities incoin-
moded the footing of the dancers. Goodly sized
tallow candles were stuck in the corners of the
apartment, tlaring out luridly, as the blaze o
each wavered and flickered in the breeze iliat
occasionally pierced the chinks oi the doors.

Neddy Nogher, the half-blhnd fiddler, with
white eyebrows and eyelai4hes, and Jack Mulli-
gan, the iwhole blind piper, sat near eaclh other
at the bead of the bail-rooni, now and then ex-
changing low words of conversation, and uttering
mysterious chuckiings, while the young ladies of
the party' were ranged Amodestiy all together, in a
line against one of the valls, arrayed in aNl the
splendor of new and gaudy cotton gowns, and
vaiting to be bowed out of their seats by the
gallant youths who formed an opposition line of
attraction. There were besides, knots of elderly
and married ivonen, who hiad coine to look on
and gossip together ; and pervading the atinos-
phere strongly vas an odor of tobacco and whis-
key-for Neddy and Jack hiked pipes and po-
teen, and whenever the dancers paused to rest
themselves each musician regaled hinsef to his
heart's coatent. They had both just finished a
good smoke.

" Now, Neddv. give us the reel of Tullyugly,"
called out a dasiîing young fellow, withlî a profui-
sion of dark hair and whilskers, and a bandit lhght
in his black eye, as he started from his seat and
stood up in the middle of the ifloor ; " strike it
up, main, for it's the finest tune you knov !"

" Bedad, that's true fer you, Peter Fogarty,"
said a dwarfish little woinan, scarcely four feet
high, whîo stood anong a group of lookers-on;
" but it's yourself that knows what's what."-
This last speaker stood in ail the freedom of
svidowbood for the second time in lier life, and, in
spite of her large head and short figure, was stili
a favorite with all around.

I Catch Pety ever tmakin' a mistake about the
purtiness of a tune or anythin' else," observed an
elderly unmarried female, whaose features and
wits had become rather sharpened by time ; and
instinctively, as she spoke, her eye wandered to
a spot whaere the fairest girl in the barn was sit-
ting. Never did West-end bail-rooin contain a
more beautiful creature. Slight and graceful,
with features nobly forned, and cheeks slightly
flushed, she sat leaning against the black wall of
the barn, lier red lips a little parted, so as to dis-
close teeth like pearls. There was much pride
in the expression of ber courntenance - alniost
hauteur ; and lier eye had a dreainy look, as if
.ber thoughts were not centred upon anything pre-
sent ; ber dress iwas neat, lier hair arranged in
many glossy braid, and the snail hand that she
raised occasionally to press upon lier forelead,
sbowed that she was not accustomed to liard
work. The eyes of Mrs. Fagan, the before-
mentioned dwarfdsh widow, followed the direc-
tion of those of lier companion, and something of
grave distrust iwas marked upon lier countenance
as she contemplated the fgure of the barn belle;
and wien she withdrew fier eyes froin ber, she
fixed then upon the athletic form of Peter Fo-
garty vith a strange, uncertain expression. Ned-
dy Nogher was tuning his fiddle, displaying during
the process many a grotesque contortion of vis-
age, c'mmon to such operations, and having
tigltened the strings and given a screv here and
there, commenced the first note of Tullyugly,
'whereupon Peter Fogárty approached the spot
where the beauty of the nighlt was sitting, and
with a deep, by no means ungracefil, bow before
lier, denoted that he solicited lier hand for the
coming dance. Perhaps one or tiwo people in the
barn might have observed that another youneg
-man started from his position against the wall,
as soon as Neddy's first strains o the reel ivere
.poured forth, and witb eye fixed upon the beauti-
fui Nelly Dillon, had seermed intent upon claim-
ing lier for his partner ; but on seeing that Peter
Fogarty ivas too quick for him, lie shrank back
with a crest-fallen air, and sat doin again, as if
diancringwith any one but Nelly could afford him
no pleasììre.

" It isn't fair to ask me to dance so often,
Pety," nurmured Nelly, as she arose to become
Fogarty's partner.

" Musha faith, an' I have as muel right to
you as any one liere," replied the youth in an ui-
dertone, wih a quick flash of bis dark eye.

Very dejectedi and perturbed wras the esrest-
fallen Dennis Ryan, as lhe sat against the barnî
wvallcoking on the ground, while Neddy Nog-
her's arm wvaxed mare vigorous each moment,
.fî!ling the apartmnent with the strains of Tully-
.ugly, whbichi were kcept time to by the clatter of
a score of feet.

"Isni't it a pity that a body can't stay long-
e r ?"~ mnurmuared a pretty youang woman, waithi a
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consuiptive îlush on lier cheek, as, at the close
of this dance, she cauglit up a sieepy child in lier
arins, and prepared to leave the barin. " See
what it is to be inarried, Mrs. Fagan, with a
half-dozen children ;" and vith a sigl iOf reai re-
giet, the fair youig mother departed.

."Nancy, the crathur's sorry to go so ear
said Mrs. Fagan, nodding her large head grave-
ly, as a whbiff of wimd, consequent on tue operîiag
and closng of ite door, blew tihrough the barn.
" They say the husband bates lier, an' more
shane for huai. What do you say to tha, Pety
Fogarty ? Has a man a right to bate lis wife !"

" To be sure lie lias il she desarves it," re-
plied Peter, slhorty.

"e Then may ye never get a wife, bad cess to
ye !" shouated Mrs. Fagan, linging a ciod of turf
at han. " Nov, girls, what d'ye say to that ?-
Wliih o' yez 'id take hin afthier them 'words ?"

" Oil, not one of then, to be sure !" exclained
Pety, with a lhalf-sneerinîg expression. " I
%wouldn't like to nake the thrial, Mrs. Fagai."

" Maybe ye think ye'd get any one o' them ye
liked," retorted Mrs. Fagan.

I Ay, and thei I didn't like, miaybe, too,"
said Pety.

Tliere was a shout raised at this ; and as Fo-
garty's tait figure stood erect in the middle of hie
barn, muttered sentences ofa" bad luck to his im-
ptdence !" " Set himîî up, indeed !I" " I'd like
lain to couie tor to ask mc !" " Did ye ever
hear the like V" ran through the female depart-
ment, while among the men, soine smiled, because
the girls rere vexed, and others looked as fierce
and angry as jealousy could make them. Pety
who seemaed' the spirit of the scene, now called
for another tune, and, with a quickness peculiar
toÀe., Mrs. Fagan saw tat lie was mneditating
anier dance with Nelly Dillon, warhen sue cali-
ed out-

" Here, Pety, you'd betther take the vidow
this time, for bedad I don't thinlc any o' the girls
il) like to dance avid ye afther vhat has happen-

ed." and stepping forivard, the lively Mrs Fa-
gan stuck lier hands in lier sides, and jigged
away, throwvig her hîead fron side to side, with
movenents more comical than graceful.

G Oh, with ail the pleasure in life !" replied
Fogarty, " I'n highly lionoredi;" and, anid the
lauglhter of many present, the quick-witted
widow became his partner.

" Isn't Bet Fagan the pleasant wonan 1"
whispered Nelly Dillon to her next neighbor,
who fully assented to the observation. Writh ail
ber seeming gayity, Mrs Fagan had some very
deep tlhouLghts too; and, as she stood before her
chosen partner, she gave a slight encouragng
glance to Dennis Ryan, as she observed him ad-
vancing to the fair Nelly, who, as vell as her
partner, looked confused and sheepish wahen she
got up to dance. Everything pleasant nust have
an end in this world, and so had the dance that
niglht in the barn. The candles grew shorter
and shorter ; one by one the elderly women drop-
ped away ; and such sentences asI" Come, Kitty,
how will you be up for the washin' at daylight
to-morrow ;" or "Oh, bedad, 'm fairly bet out
now anyhow wvid the sleep ;" or "lAh thiin, musha,
I iwish a body could dance for ever !" burst
forth fron the lips of sundry fair ones as the
party was breaking up.

" Denny Ryan's to go home wid you, Nelly,"
said the 'W'idow Fagan, as she struatted over to
Nelly Dillon. "Yer father laid them commands
upon nie. ' Bet,' said lie, 'if you see Denny at
the dance, let him, an' no other, brinrg Nelly
home.' So T said I would. I'd go wid you
myself, only l'in going offi wid Dan Phelan to the
fair at Knockmayle ; an' 'ni not going home at
all."

"And wrho was Dillon afraid 'id run away wvid
Nelly V" asked Peter Fogarty, with a dark sneer
on his face, whiclh the slarewd vidoiw remarked
quickly enough.

" Oh, bedad, there's many's the one 'id be
glad to make off wid ber," she replied, jokingly.

" He isn't afraid of .Denny, ihough," observed
Peter, drily.

" Denny's a neighbor's son, you know, and
Pat lias every dependence upon the fanily. Be-
sides that, you know," lowering lier voice, " Din-
ny's so quiet hîimself, lae's a'most like a young
iwoian."

Peter looked out darkly into the night. The
barn door iras wide open, and the stars glimier-
ed faintly in the sky. He put bis hat on and
waalked out. He had scarcely gone many stepsj
when a light figure came hurrnedly towards hui,
and a hand gently touclhed his arm.

" Pety."
" Well, Nelly ?"
" For the love of ail that's good, don't go wid

the boys ta the still to-night. Ihbeerd thiat the
gauger's mren are hauntin' close upon it, ara' thiere
wdl be mnurder, sure]ly."
*" What do I care 2" muttered Fogarty, an-

grily. "I don't cane a wvhistle for thae stili or
ganger ; anad as for the murder-"

" Ohu, keep -aut ai murder, anyhowr, Pety,"
hurridly brokce in Nelly. " Sure they say you

hai a hand in killin' Mr. Cooke, of Crossnelik."
l Who says it ?" interrupted Fogarty, fiercely,

adding, in a defiant tone, " an' if I had a aand in
killin' Cooke, didn't lae desarre it? There's not
a landlord in Tipperary iho had as good a right
to a shot."

" Keep out of nischief, anyhowi," whispered
Nelly ; and vith this last injunction she left huin
to join Dennis Ryan. whi wias w'aiting to ecort
lier homae. The nght, though breezy, had a
varnth very unusual at that season ofi the year.
It ras already November, and stili the blackher-
ries hung on the bramble bushes, and the hoarse
croak of the rail could be heard far in the imea-
dow. Denuis and Nelly took a short cut through
the fields, and for sone time their wralk iras pur-
sued in silence. At length Dennis spoke--

'an thinkin', Nelly, you can't care for ie as
anuch as I care for you, or you wrouldi't vex me
ira the way ynou do, dancing and cochermng avith
tliat ill-conducted fellow, Pety Foganr, foriit
everybody."'

"Wlhat can i do w'hen lhe spakes to nie
asked Nelly, in a sligltly offended tone. " Didn't
I know him since I was the beiglit o' that ?" lay-
ing ber hand very near the grouaid indeed; " aand
thiin ilien lie calls me to dance I can't refuse ;
it wouldn't he manners."

" But, sure, if you weren't civil to hii lie
urould be wvid you so often," said Dennis. Il The1
counthry is talkin' of you al round. sayin' yer
nakin' a fool o' me."

" Wb cares what the counthry says ?" said
Nelly, warhose eyes flasied in the stariaglit, " it
says many's the thîng that isn't true."

" But, Nelly, Pve got eyes myself," murmur-
ed Ryan.D

"Dinny!?" exclaimed the girl, passionately,
" if I thought you doubtei nie, even for a minat,
Pd lave you at wonst ! Pd never openi ny lips
ta bid you the time o' day again !" And as she
uttered the words ber proud face looked prouder
than ever. "Were erer one of Pat Dillon's
childher counted to tell liesj and haven' I told
you over and over again, that I would never care
for one as I care for you."

"I know ithat, Nelly; but-"
"Not a sintince more !" interrupted Nelly.-

< You've got my word, an' that's enough."
The white 'aalls of farmer Dillon's house now

rose up ta vew. It 'aas a comfortable domicile,
clean and tidy, and more commodious than the
generality of such houses in Ireland. Itl had its
garden and yard, its detaclied out-offices ; and
the goodly-sized ifield in the rear was still stock-
ed with potatoes, waiting ta be dug out for win-
ter and sprng use. There ras hay and straw in
abundance, already gathered and altogether an
air of peace and plenty reigned round this rustic
home. Pat Dillion iras as honest a man as Tip-
perary could boast of ; and Tipperary lias its
true bearts as well as any other county in Ire-
land. His sons waere many, and all of unblenish-
ed reputations. Not one of them hai ever crack-
ed a skull, or fired at a landlord in bis life ; and
no relative of the family, for the last thirty years,
lhad been lhung, rwhich was saying a great deal
for tle Tipperary respectability or luck of the
Dillons.

Pat had tio daughters. The elder one a
steady, dark-haired maiden, waho eschewed dances
and merry meetings ; the other our fair friend,
Nelly, wbo was the youngest of the family, and
the pet and pride of the bouse. The farmer
hai for some time been aiware that Dennis Rtyan

iwas attached ta his pretty daughter ; and as lie
belong ta a family quite as respectable as his
own aras, moreover, a well-conducted, handsome
young fellow, neither lie nor his wife iai anyi
objection ta a match taking place betiveen the
young people. Dennis, certainly, had notbing tao
fear from lis sweetheart's parents; but there
were tines wahen a dread entered his breast that1
Nelly was only nfluenced by her family ir re-1
ceiving his attentions and toleratinrg his addresses.
There were dark rumors afloat that she and
Peter Fogarty had been lovers, even n child-1
hood ; and he knew well tlat, as a wild lad ira
his teens, Peter haad hovered round Nelly, con-
tinually devoted ta her every wish. If Nelly
hai 'aanted a bird's nest from the top of the
highest tree, who bai she always asked to climb
for it ? Pety. And did he ever refuse ber?-
Oh, no ! he never did ; nor would lhe if she had
asked him ta do much more for her. He gather-i
ed flowers from wild hills, and berries from thei
mountains for ber, as offerings of bis youthful1
love; and if he shot a snipe or woodcock lie pre-
sentei it always ta lier. IHis boyish adoration
may have passed awray; but if it had, it iras
only suîcceeded by the deep audying love of man-
hood. Ardent of temperament, Fogarty loved1
her aimost ta madness ; and it clan hardly cause
surprise that hie looked upon Denas Ryan, wholi
'aas openily allowed to pay hais court ta hier, as a
dangerouas andi hateful rival. There 'aere dark
reports about Pety' in the neighborhîood. Hie
bore a doubtfuh character ; anti thouagh, as yet,
no regular accusation of crime had been brought
against haim, suspicion often restedi upon him, and
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it was whispered abroad that lie was not a " safe i ades ainyaiv a year ago. 'm not the nmai ta give
person"' Yet, sonehow, the gl- ail admird up Ihe sCi of an ould in', if lie behaved respect-
him ; and, perhaps, not a few wvere a little envi- able ini iminsel; but l'an the last mi iian ia Tep'rary
ous of the notice lue bestowed upon Nelly Dillon. ta couitenance an idle, seaminî h.lla like Pety,
Among his auri se, howevr, ie was lookedl up- and h ia's aore, I wouldr' wi to have it re-
on as quite a black-slieep ; and twre was not a ported that le aui' me, or aiy one belonugin' te
fariner in the neighborhod wheo would have lik- ie. a great 'id other. E;iory he t God,
ed a daughter or a sister to becomre his fe. I'd rai b C set4ee o' mW daughther in er conflii

Nelly and Dennis parted at Lthe house pretty than ':arried to the saie Pety Fogarty."
goo0d friends, and the latter rernel to his ovn " An j ml lane to ye. fati:rijoied
hone a little relie-vedc f ome of his misgli'vains Kitt, ihtimediJthe ire.
respectingL is veetherCt regard for For rty, S11 Neier 1 nor yer mIehe. 'id l up aur
thoughhle still wjIhed NellywouIld more i y heias anotiu hoi a u ke hryaneda ."' con-
resist the attentions of his rival. le fear the tinued Pat.
" counthrys tIalk " anti to heaur Ne -'s g nduct " I ni - ' i li eveur dhran:e f lookid
coeninted upon did net pleaIl him. fordi aV we, a ru tmi a l iuv. 'iri a bor t

Soiewlere near lis otn hiuse le cu ir- laui. aid a furi-'e look ait nrîsu i-er, whos2
ed a solitary figure bearing abadeus: oU hIead 'avw» ,ow bit loi ov er a -ockiîg jtbeh wa
nearer inspection it proved to be Fogarty, 1l0, Iknittling.
witli a qick "lfuie night" ase in dy, ' e y look if he i: but igu ver .:'I
Dennis stoppel ta look after hu and le th l 01n au! a' yi house." ob.rn-d Dlon. sgmti-
Pety stopped, too, lut le coiuld i.ot hea i ; caantly, am he- ire I the tale and ,puned the
perhaps it 'aas ni!y a bushu that le took to be h i;ho- .
ligure in the Xvey- diir starlighat. WhenU was gone the sirid ri t sp'eak

'Wiiat ii-ork can lie be up ta noiw ' a ht for somne ne. Nelly o 1iuel kninii,. ani
Ryan, as he proceeded on his way. I KiLtty went about puttig up the breaklnt things

CHAPTER I. -- ipîg cu s and saucers carefuly, beifre rang-
Did ve hear the news, girls ?" asked Pat iDilloin, oig tihe m r , ithe handite, well.÷eouredl deser;

as lhe caie in ta his breakfast ne.t morinI. thee thcrorand t lain e s :nning-w a-aura i ue îusalf'- r
"No. father:; what i4 it ?" asked the eIder w irom p he ir-iner where C usuau a rod

daugher, ittythe night, piaceit l.11 a miore coniveil pl. l
%aur,1ty.foru' tI!. Tiiere wa sceýona soaîraluaiîa nd

its said for certin t-ataTom Groga, for u Iaere as soon a on t'a' sun
the gauger, ras killed either last night or thiswh,
mnorng. lie 'aas found with his head sashed before her wheel, drawg dawn a îat ap o
to bits, donia near tlhe DiviPs Pass, a iw iihours tiax by siender tureaus. Alhnost li tonal dience

athe itîo girls le inrs st pursu; ther occuions,
The saints be gcod to tus," ejactulated Ki y, brin

as she placed a loaf on the table ; buit it was ilier and broters; thar uîther had not yet!reirPreti fron. Ilahe fair att -miocekinau-le. 2iteî-
evident that the information causei lier compara- rned f a fa-y at eayie. te
tively lhttle emiiotion-anot that she was particular- eartaking ofta very hu et wtatte

ly selfish or hard-hearted, but she 'wus a Tipper- enIazt appetier Nel dered erintntio
ary damsel, and accouants of midnight mîurders, .rnee lien ulthr, obser ig that she
or daylight assassinations, could net Le exiecteil d pronnsed to do so, te help to e.urry ae par-
ta effect her nerves very powerfully. At the e iry well," rapliedlierefaîber,-ya îîill net
tine we write of, and, mayhap, it is ai present havert earl, ui'rshel id ie l e,oio waot-
mnuch the same, there wras scarcely a resident h ag , o h ai u e o fn

gentleman iu the country, that didnot fexpecttthe g ta. Her an' Bet Faan a ta coe
have bis life terininated at some time or other by houle with eachi other.ae

a shot flred froin bebind a hedge, or whose deaili Nelly went to put on iher cloak, whios e lod
uader suich circunistances, waouldi have caused was t sere 'as aoug r uer leut ea
more than a fewn moments' surprise ta his neigh- and as bhe was adjustmg it, sie heard her father

c bserv'e ta is bons- '
bors. To hear that a man 'aas foundi nuurlered o rve ti son-
in ins locale, occasioned about as muchwli nvaideral .oys. l'aa tiuk re ought ta ut a stop ta
as might have been excited in any allier place bya acquaance with Pety Fogarty ; nts highasm:hu finiir'ilas donc. fer hes neot il cauipliail>' fer
the information that a neighbor's cow or horse
'aas discovered drowned in a pond. daceit peaple." Saitte elei'on,

ci autia, iae's liai,""Grogan 'aas a quiet Man, then," saisd Kitty, Fisraete hahe an y asai ta lairn ; at' bedad,
as shie went on getting breakfast. disgrace o rt a' to lua an' bedad,

"IHe was betther, maybe, than then that'Il theru p a tiagch."
come in bis place," said Dillon, shakmng his head ;

but you see lie did something- to vex thein fiel- d ha says it ? ' aoked Dlonr , stenlya. "t Wlho
lows that keeps the still above Knockshea, and idhat isCn peompe bas te tal y thais rat.
uts likely they were bent ona kullin' him." wht in peophsttk hay,

"I wonder ya Pety Fogarty any ndin iMt ?" They ink, I suppose, they have a righutei
said Kitty. · say 'ahat they like," answered Nelly.

" I wouldn't put it past hin," observei Dillon, IlaThat's no anwer," said Dillon sternly, as lie
gravely, "an' if there's anything I mislike, its took ber ami., " D'ye hear,little girl-and aiimd

that sort of underhand murder. Why, a regular î.s yer father's spakin ta ye-i I knew you to
filght's another different thing-it's honest waork ; giae egarty the laist encouragement in the wat',
but waaylayin' an onsuspectie' man's cowardly and I d never look at you more. Proise ow -

thief-like." And having utteredi this sentiment there's a good colleen, and ye needn't look so

the farmer proceeded to eat a bearty, oimely fagntene - that yen won't spake to hunet'
meal. again, more than to bid him the lime o' day."

During the repast Nelly hiad not spoken nucha: .ev girl was suent ; her brothers looked
but a quick flush passed over her face wlhenever4i g iare, mthu'a eyes bent on the 11.lo
hier father and sister mentioned the name of Fo- cdt\Vil you spake eut, N elly Dio ?" exclai-
garty ;and by the tone in vhich bath spoke of the father, i a tone ai' authorita.
him, i was very evdent they had a marked stoo silent ore h er
meanint in thus conderningh hbis mode of life. face pale as ashes, and an indignant hight burainag

"If Ihad my will," saidDillon, "I avouldn't in hereye. Seldombefore had Pat Dillon spok-

wish ever to see Pety inside the door."e arhhly to las pet chid ; but now he was

"Nor I either," replied Kitty. "I doa't treZbng wath passion, as ne agam seized ber
know how it is, or what the cause of it may be, arn. exclaimng-
but lie makes me thrimbe a'most whin sec ay thalit you'il not spake nor dance any
him." .ainore witlh Pety Fogarty, as you value your

" Thea why does he ever come here 1" asked father's good opmnon, nd don't stand there like
hier father." I's not ta see me, P'm sure ; for an hbstmate mule P"

him an' I isn't in any ways frin'ly this long timeI; No. father, Pil never promise that,"Iàephed
an' nowil be staff ail out wid him on account o Nelly', u n a inr ice.
this business of Grogan. I Lear, Nelly, that " And whiy ln, yuang woman 1"
you and Pety danced a date together last night." " Because lil never say the thing I don't i-

" Ve did, father," said Nielly, as boldiy as tend to keep to ; and if you an' ail here think

she could, while ber heart quivered nerrously. .Pety Fagarry s ,more to mecthan ail my aia
" He's as impudent as brass," added Kitty, people, sure youi're welcome to think it !" and

eniphatically, wathout looking at Nelly, who, 'ith an air of offended pride the damsel hastily
nevertheless, felt pained by the tone of her Sis- left the house.

"l Ca't we have done wid him entirely and soon as sie as gone ; Ian' it s not the likes of
lie Can't'd 'a oe thaven cratireion brsce

give him no more encouragement?" said Dillon. e hat 'id go for ta brmg disgrace on ber -peo-
"l m sure, if ye girls 'id give him the tratenment pi.
ie desarves, he'd scon stop coming to the CHAPTER IIi.
bouse." - The November evening grewr swiftly dusky-.

" Bedad, I look black enougLh at him," repîliedi a sultriness almost oppressive was in the atmos-
Kitty, witha sincerity'. phere ; scarcely' a leaf wras stirring, so still wras

Nelly's face 'aas pale, her lips compressedi, thue air. Gradually', however, as the knight adi-
anti a dark tight beamed frein lier downcast eye. sanced, a maurmuiring breeze tan thurough the
That she wras augitatedi, anti yet endeavored ta tree-tops, by' degrees-swlling int a stiff gale;i
suppress ahi signs of emotion, iras rery' evadeet. thaick dark cloudie hung .over thie distant amoun-

"Fogarty's father was a dacent muan," saidi tains, andi the mîuttering af far-aff thunder. broke
Billon, after a pause, " an' hima an' I were comn- upon the car.



I -. ~c. -

is bout',' and hunted out of the country lilce a mad dog. The by English Biblicals will become, in the end
Siue's very high n herselft observed Mrs. premature grave, th poorbouse, the emigrant ship; incurable Deists I So it s all over the world. Thet

F n 'Nllyha a eats eit thn"seless, forlorn Irsh wanderers in Australia, English Gospel is the nursery of Deismn: the final v
sag . pa .Amerna, and over the wide wortd's bleak common, graduated finish of all the branches of the disas-i
e U i at s neot wii er own father she'd go for are the hîeartrending evidence if the truth of these trous Reformation.,

tol be angry,' rjo d Mrs. Dillon gravely. statemnents, and thesse. palpable facts and testimomles In fact the Protestant Cburch want aan ottlet for r
• Faith, then, she wnt out a' the bouse short stand efore mankind the imperislable proof of the their money and tlieir young mon: and they depuite

enough? bthought Kiaiy, as shae began ta prepare sanguiiary Bibliciam of this unfortunate and down- these clerical aspirants with a nice salary wliereverl
LIîtitrodde country. Englisli influence reeches. Rere these clericel agentsds e upper or her motbe anBet Fagan. Nuw England bas during three hundred years work ike clerks in a cottôn milu expecting desired

Mak Dlan dnot retum for nearly an hour, tried this experineiut of slander of the Catholic creed reuIlts fron bard work and constant application.
au- wen ho did cane back, ie brought no tid- and of persecution against our name and race in Ire- They fancy that as money can make good iron and 

îof Nci y isNe]na searced fer her in every band ; and what bas she gained by it ? fier num- good cloth, it can make good Christians: Prayer lS
cabi,.< tr fa th Se uily gap, whouuteeig bers are decreasing, lier churches , are empying, ud not considered as ha-hiug a part bn donvorsions so

eite Mu ler creed, her ever-changing ereed is failing: wbile muaic as plenty of cash, abuse of Catholicity, andtthe numbers of the poler Israehtîas are wxxiig strong, hatred of the Blessed Virgin. I assure my readersI
r i wa ucaued by this information and Our churches mutipying, and our anent fiaith vige- that i sate asi tact beyond.contradiction, naniely"
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S e while 1 at Diiloii ilis --gife-and dauohterwere s t sot'of>the youarôk grwlng eut ai
Kitty Dillon, .asçshe çokedo Pnl t trn. leg e and..Jorrifiéd sagntood: with *ye. o1 nftriniya o hütnglîsh recuew

n r;ejà fÎRêU ujéan fie lre. ýasùipcolinpresed, as tt. cô _4 cpa ofr be -.-lrlans Wl~~ û
9 Glcry! there is a frashp in earnesf! .Afdtfor yfstnieé'dunih n léps c a oare1wrdtsT ëUekusion;liei ransoishdracks;.

anta glam of forked i s ughtas bperlexingrei. bê7Spen'alties ? Have the fetter"on orfathêrer legs:
aadb taea tlhrougb thl kitelien fliôwed l'a bet boe, site observed, alter liaviùg aiade our limbs crooked: or do their hadiess trunksf

byg'gdritg l t o t er. t s.n their martyed gravei damp our courage, or maket
by peal of thunder. opetth unfinchng heart quail? Have gibbts
motlier adnNelly .isn't undher that rain," site W\Nthat irye tbink a' this business, Bet .' asked made our hea anc head les, wrenched eue atone
contnued, clsing the daor. Mrs Din sowy. (rom the old foundation of the olid chure, or taken1

16They're takn' shelter sonewhere, you may • Wfrat cai I think!' said the wvidow evasire- from our orthodox ranks'any followers ta the rebel

I i ipe coi- I ; n d then brightcning up, she added, in a camp, except the coward, the hireling, and tel per-be sure, . replied Dillon, lhghtmng Iuspipe on y a le, brghe.urer?
posedly ;" they wouldn't be that foolish, ta coine chee:itng toue, ' But you needin't be scared ; Wjureret
en tii the sto rm's aver.» yau'iI1 sec Nely 'Il turui up in the maornia' saf'u 0 al' Vhere is now tho axe af Elizabeth, tire camtion eft

n Cromwell, the treachery of William? Ail this aini-1
ÏCitty waited for an hour beyond the usual soond.' quity bas vauished like a vision, and no trace of suc- .

time, before etting supper ready, but at length 'I doubt it,' said the mother It a treinulous ceas kiet behind. And is gene, ail ias disappeared,
ther's i she pre- vce. ' Soeting las happened lier or sle'd save the retentive stinging memory of our wrongs.i

paeiln ign of hertaken ai vah ,y ir alte thtfall ;she nvrWhore are now the Charter louses, the Endowed

pe ind itwas sarei me so- ev y ouit an ogSchools, the Kildare-street Propaganda, the Souper1
lemnity, as the thunder crashed louder aod loud- did- morement? Fron the seizure of Our own Sainti

er, and the rain splashed violently, till rivulets ' Well, do't fret any how,' said Mrs. Fagaît Patrick's in Dublin to the late Tuam conquest and

ssteamed down ihill-sides ta tlie plains below. A consolingly. I'dl kcep a stot beart tilli nornin ' capture of the Christian Brothera' School, et is past

fy straggl rs drpped ta for sielter, and fresh ad' now, gond nigit.' like the cloud of the morning: and the sun rises over
. srthe chapel of Howth and -sets beyond the church of

fuel being piled on the lire, there wvas a good 'htis saying, the widaw weut towards herieZ>- Conacînatra, as if Cranmeriorver lived, or Elizabeth
deal of conversation touching the storn. \a. door, and as she passed Kitty, she gave a wink, nover reigned: and as itho old dilhes of the Calho.

nous anecdotes were tol< respectin cattle kil- as muhel as te say,'JI want you eut ivtd tme.'-- lie widow and orphnu bai never been plundered to

led, mou struck senseles, andwhle houses burt Kitty obeyed hurriedly, and they vere soon oui- purchase purdle and fine linen, and venisont and cups
upd, b en stru sen al e a c srvn .t -i j a - of gold for the new Apostles of te modern Gospel. 1

up by hghtding-all of which served tio begte side the house,o whenBet ltaid, ta ow oc What lias England gained ut home by the change ofi
-lime, though tliey certamiily did nt conribte Don'minionhat o t tell you, t d red? It ca nsered by point-
inuch towards supporting Kitty's spirits, or n!y- any one inside, till to-marrow;' and sle tien irng te lier nameles faith, lier political pulpit, ber
. ber frs a hei; - suddeny killed herself, or wltispercd. an a till Jower tone, a fev words in scatteredeongregation, lier discontented people.
mgîn« e uu a lier e am paians laid pratrate ccc l the iis ear, wvhich made ber shtudder and itur lias Luther, with ha abdncted Nun, dscovered a
see g isoeeofhecopanionstlaideprosptaeedac Ih î more secure rond ta heaveu ? is God au acconlicei
Moment. pale, though sle pretended to hear them oth in- in the plunder of the poor? and is the faith of Christ

One intelligent, elderly wayf'arer, who sumed differee. like thie sliding-scale of the taxes, moving up ori
ta pssess avr exteusive knowledge uf thn- (To be rcttied.) downu, according toe a ecommercial condition of tha
der-storma in igeneral, îe!d a riiark-ah!y edrymo. itimes? Ave, what bas England gained by lier Re- '
drstormsela gnerta ljtiol nd rema eifinormaioi? It can be realied, a naked public build-
stary rela e te lglnag and Orangeismii m the REV. DR. CAHILL iug lu i te form of a Cabtedrat without a priesthood,,
North.i as r reOTEC.ANP 3.S f' tSn>i.-n coyEi:rie an altar. a sacrifice ; while stand ig ln the former

" There's a sperit t»iLhe Tip'rary lads iat sAîrivs nLKco.aiAvoirEn sholy p rnxva be seen a bloated ministry rioting im
isn't to be lîund any ivliere else m Ireland," re- . . luxir oii the patrimony of the poor. l1'this systeum( From r he Dublil; Catholic Tliah. e ther tceofth evelatioin which Heaiven has i

joudapoiverful, rallier raggýed titan, urba %ça-, ,'j tîOlir': ofeathe ,rl~iî lic luo aoiiedi a pwrf rajit ;ith e agd an, e o t he tî erversehase otProtestant i s puhlis -d arnongst mankiid, better the gospel had
eang inh orar; teypreaeman' isu, m -. ndeore injury on mankind durirng the last ihree never oeen preached ! if this be the new road toc

North, bearin' every o lpesionian'isult, wid-hindred years than bits arisen in the wrtd w b n the futurenappiness, _the new, improved, expected spi-
out as much as liftm' a litiger to riglit tlhemselves. saie period of time fronl1 alolier sources cf irreli- rituai cammunicationu, better. far better, bte the oldl
If every' cotunty' was ike Tin'rar'y, Ireland 'id be gio indoctrinization taken inLte aggregate. With- law of the Jews I The High Priest never robbod ha

out reeurring ta its earl histery, which vould atend poor ;-nor were the Prophets the seiicers ofI menss
a diflerent place." many honorable and conscientious minds of the pre- vives ; nor did tie sword teach faith ; nor didf the

Bedad, if the 'ip'rary lad. 'id k-aupe their sent cgen'ration of Protestants, it is imapossiblo te ob- Sanhedrin bchange the Religion every year !Cli, yés,a
speriL ta war k in the [ields, place ofi slhootn erve its pîractical policyl a any country where ia yes, if ahis be the system long, loxg premised, better,
ail afore them, tere 'id be greater eomifot un- prcpagation or progres is sougt wialhout seeing lu fir better, :l had never been fiultilled ! If it wotldt

lher ever roof," said Dilloniith deternimationt. t efuil tx traclk ail the ernamaI resuits of is oirrt b better for a man nover te have been hem; or te
iestaL!ishmient. I am nat One of those vio feel plea- have a unill-stone tied around bis neck and cast uto

Well, Pat Dillon, you've quare notions atly- sure iu quotng Cobbett when Le states " that ibis tie sea, rather than te injure faith in a brother," whata
how," said the large diipping ian, wtIho haringf systen aas ben in pollution, nursed ic plunler, and must b the condition of the socity ;c men who ex-*
gat same supper, anu suei th sorin ha abat- inurdcîl in blood." I belong te a class who w ld piunges faith litself, perverts tre gospel, and substi-
ed, prepared t depart with his comapaniOns.- iigi canceal these primeval transgressmxxs as well tutes li its room a code of talsehuod and crime? t

' tient mothuer was here," ubsertd Kiltt ta cuver up from the unbornt generations theose slock- It lias come ta this at hoine, namiely--after tbree I
ig enormities of Our cotuon humcanity, as te keep hundrrd years 'eaching ithe Protestant Biblo in Ire- I

as he looked ite the night. It was near ten o cf thoLe view of society thesebleedingscandalson band, it as totally failed !Millions and tens of mil-g
'clock now ; and thie imon and stars were agai the atno of Chriatianity. No, I unfeiguediy regret liens and hundreds of inllions of pouiids sterling

visible in a clear blue skv. Sbe bail hardly tie potiieous office ' collecting the IiI lft ofProtes- have been expended lu this attenpt te pervert the Pi
spoken te words hcu twô femtale ßnres were tantu a in a huge heap in the saistenth century : then Irish, and it lhas faileil 1 The Nubility, tihe power,w

sweepil i into a unitel aggregate with the accu- the realti, te iniience, the learning ai ail Protest- f
%een leureyapproaching the house•mulations of the seveniteenth century: ain, adding ant society in Irielsnd have been even added to thesec

" Her' they are, father ' she cried eagerly this amount to the masses of the eigiteenth andi hundreds of millions of potunds sterling, and it lias s
" jet te bloi up tl elire for a 'bt." And stoop- ninetentb ages : andi tius Iceep rolling fron genera- failed ! Persection to an uniîeitampled extent lasI
ing down, she blew' soine la rse, stroag breaths tien to generation iis poisonous ereation ef iniec- been superadded te the umted agents just quoted,

u t h s e ra sticks tilt uc °tien. iost deidedly ny heurt would dictate te cou- and it lis failid ! And not onily lias ail this comli-
fine tbis history of scandal and humun crime ta the nation ofi money, influence, and persecution failed, L

bIae brigitly. lu a fe-w nments sUa heard librard, and never te corrupt the mini of the simple but the paor Catholics hold in horror tlese their se-
ber inother's voice exclaitumiîg- faithfut with the opprobrions narrative of this 1h11- ducers, tramle under their fect their bribes, and set

"l Ah, thin, Nelly, how' well you ken te mieet del novelty. The priest lias no fancy whatever te at deflance their rene wie cruelties.

mte, after all your fine talk, ami me half kilt vith hbanale the dirt of this chceh in order to tlrow it ib The enormnous wealth of the Church Estalislhnient
the faces of the professora of that creed : lie should sets il deirious with pride, and urges it net enly ta

tLe basket ; it's four cloue weigiît, if it's au much prafer to proceedquietly on bis journey through bribery at home, but veu te attempt ta seduce for- a
ounce P' tis transitory scene, and not te turnt round at the end cigu Nations by bribery abroad. lu tbis effort foreign

Turning bastily aroutd Killy belueld her m- of everymiletoshosel oni of the way of the weak who Catholic people hold England and the English
tier and let Fagan standin lin the kitchen. follow lu the same course the daily obstacles of siu Churchi lu the sane abhorrence as the poor Irish teltc

b Whe e 's tro-ci their path, telling thenm at the same time towards them for ages. It need scarcely be stated
eres lly . se exclaimed, n surprise. the p.rentage and the pedigree of their malcieus that this Biblieal society bas failei Lin this proselytiz-o

" How wmould I know 1' rejoined Mrs. Dillon corruptors. But not a day passes either l this ing scheue in every Catholie counitry; and it is
sharply'. She was a letermired-laced weman, connry or in any spot on the eari lu which Eng- painful to be obliged ta feel that thuis English con-
about ffty, most industrious anal nas? strong, wih lih influence can be felt or tolerated where an effort spiracy has raiseit up not n -oly enemies against the

aie ofthase unbending iplacable styles et vi- la not made ta unetholicize the Gospel and ta lay Englisi gospel, but even against the British Crorn.À
one oîlte tb slo the foundation of modern infidelity. There caux be io doubt of the damage which bthis lu-
sage, often bebeld among honest •flk. Witlout bringing under notice in this place the fidel band hacs done te the English name i and it is

SWhaîthae you done viti Nelly ' asked early records of the Reformation in England and most certain that if ever a cnflict takze place betaveen
ber husband. Sctilend, is not the distastrous condition of Ircland England and France, the battît will assune addition-c

The serra c'ght' Nelcwe seen the night,' during tbree centuries tite fatal result of this per- al ferocity froi the religious acrimony*whieh Great t
lied Bet F iortll' version of the Bible? The profession of the Estab- Britamin bas engendered by berbigotry. If, therefore,

rced BotFagn srtlisbed Religon in tuixs country is not se much the time bas already tld what England bas gained ut
Thin, she wmt too inc ye iust afther dla- Gospel, as a scheme of political combination; ils bome trom ber insane liblicsn, futrity nay aiso,

ner,' replied Kitty; but tuay be the thundher duties ira not so tmueh the love of God as the hatred perhaps, oon reveal what is lu store for her on s
frightened lier, an] she didn't go on.' of thr Catholie fellow-en: ta persecute rather Frenchi ot'efrom tihe saine cause.

Whst way did ye came ' demnandad Dala. than to aid tiem; tu belle them, to banish them, to And the saie horror which tmeets herat home,P
kill then. Is nt the uuiversal thene at ail the ant which .folows ber t the Sounth of Eturope, tuThe way we alays urae-over (le mills meetings, of this Bible progress, is ir not the exter- again pursues her te India. Uer conduct ta the

and througi the Sully gap, said Mrs. Dilon. minatl:u of the Catholics? At all tha Bible assem- poor naives of India bas already closel uxp the
She muat bave misr)d you somewhere,' re- blies, where the aille, the rani, the learing, the slender chance whibc the Catiolie Miassonaries

plied Pat. ' Were ye tukin' sheltur anywrere ?' wealth, tie beauty cf tme varius caies and townis of ieretofore lai o' convertiig tait People. Englaitn
' o be sUire, we vre we stopped ful two Irland, are congregated, do not the speakers, tle bas been lu India upwards of oaie huindred years :b

preachers o these Bible ro-unions ail dunounce, l and with lier mouey, ber flilence, lier Iearning, ahe
hours, n' more, at ln . belatn's ; but, sure the ,nuue of God, wit full-moutbed lies, the Idolatry bas not, as Lord Dalhousie bas stated, nuade lonc
tlhats oiily a ve bta i. 'Ne tracght have met of the Rouanists (as they calil us): and de net the :ozcen o smnec cre tslathis wvhale centu ry !lerj
Nelly twic .over atone e got there, if she had yeung and the d, the parent ar.d the child, te einsolence, ber poide, lier persecution have st-eled

been comin' at all., master ani aithe servant, in that Biblical ssembly, against her the iheurts of the natives: and se is ut
brand as as a. daanable treed, an adious race, unlit thise iaoment fartier retmoved fronm their confidence

Where is she, anybow ' boke in Kilty, in a for rhumanti intercoirse. Willany one assert that-thie than thxe day Lord Clive securedit a limited footing in
tane 0f' concern, for sindvry vague terrors were itrates ofi lalt, iwical aeibly will in te pre- the country I The unfortunati persecution bwhiclh
running through ier mind, ot the least of vhich senc-etof tieir Bench do unsauspectel justice ta the precedes, accomapanies, and ftllws their Bible

Cas, ahat Neby night bare tet with au untimely bated Irlih idolator ? and Who will say tIai the Ju- wherever it is preacheid, mialce the English issioni-
rer o? taIi Biblical asembiy ihl perform nice equity aries tbe eienies of ail inankind. In fact, their

end f-ont a stroke e lightxing. te the odious Irs IRomanist? On the contrary, will ministers and tract distributors are the saune lying
Get up. Nick an' go svee where aie is,' said not --eron1une swo roes tahespeeches, the sermions, calumniating soupers on the hauts of the Ganges.,

Mrs. Dillon, perempnîtnr-iy, ta ane l of er sons tlu uplIause, le cheers of thal Biblical mccting de- as they are on the Shannon or the ore : and tihe
who w'as l o i ait a:"A, in a straw chair. clare his belief, that there ena be no confidence in principil lessons hiley Leach tise Ilindor, or Mabome.

lii in brs ru the a mistered by n Magistrales; faili dan nephytes is tue ame blasphemy against the
' Yu cn ad n a al te eigbor, or tsin lite verdicts preuxouncedt by' such Juîrars ; na Lapa Blessait Virgin, lIce samne malice against ahe Priests,i

most likely she's afeard! tn reme ou clonte, its se ini thea justice of the Landlords belouggmg ta athis the sanie opproabrious sanatder îgaiinst the NSiuas, i
late now'.' echss ai Biblical s-ltunderers anal :persecutors. Te ibis as thesuetceatuîras teach lu Skibbreen, Kilkennyu,

Muck gat up, rubb-d huE uy-es, and, having re- pric.ipa source mauy ho araceitdithefre the mmpo- Conneinara, Keils, anit Dubhin. nislua'snaoua
vcris!iroent, tisa degreadation, andl the disconteut ai' And after ene htundreda jeans o nprs mnsfresîscd himself by' y'aningt tawe or three ianes, îrelandîu ; and te tItis cause me>' ba ascribed aime tx- ibis sinmille fine peopile whom tisa> bave corrupttedin l

leift tbe lieuse in qguslt f hs sister. termîinaation andi the banishmtent afthe peoplbe. Mure place of bain'ig conv-erted, whaut thinkt you, rester, h
'VWhere dt'ye thntk ls chhe /" asked Bel Fagan crime lias beenu commuitted, moreo injustice inflicted, is tise presen t policy, the paresenut Biblicail polie>'

un c iow' voice, addeî-sing Kiltty, with a strange, more bltood spilaed in tua turthetrance of this pelitical adepted towardst these Pagan~ races ? Hear it: it ls
mennghhti hrblc ee.gospel tisai bava arisen front our lonuges tt ainmsitl tirdmde theu Bible iet tewo lparts, analy', th luisit>- j

meaniag lagit in Ici lmck C.&..disastronsa National conflicta anal whan we ad tise rie atid athe doctrinal paarts ; anal having mnarkedt out
'Surme i don't kiiow,' repliaed the girl, startmg; deep wounds giren to Gospel truths, the damnage dent titis divmisiont of bistery- sud dectrine (rathier n mnice

at thes peculcr espruson cf' tUe widlow's face. ta faih; aise social diseerd, tise mualice engendereal distincti.on), tise younug Paeganas ane caltait am ta readt
' Where woeulit .t' h ' b>' acîcient inîjury and modtetu persecution, it mua>' h tise isitici parts like Rtoderiock Random, cuit toe

i~r.Fag tun h Ue lag lid baa' at weil concludeld thaît aise propagation suit ststain- retait the doctrinal partions as tise religion et' LtheMrsaanluneer g ean arwaya lier, ment of tise Englishs gospel in Irelandll tiste worst Chrisliaami 'raie result is foreseen neaaly', tise Ps-
cul specaking, aim gathaermig hetla aon ernor of politieal oppression, anal o? beartburning gan tnot being chie ta son the difference between.faith
irutîeredl steitmg abuit not liking te teko hern torture knowtoal tise edicta et state cruelty'. Lai and social aarratia-c (haow could ha wiaisent grea?)>
dep1aartare tihl site saw Nelly scafe li. su>' imapertialt observer et Irish. socety inquire butto w.in recad tise doctrina undt tisa Lister>' with tsa sîami -

Dia aybe]> rxK ely u ay ra' " aea tise cauise et our uiersal derangement lu this coun- seuntament. Hene ha wvil·trat tht sacredt reoîume,Did nyboy vx Nely n an wa . akedtry, unit ho cannofail tot trace Lt te tisa premaises hart like Gulliver's Travrela, or the-Life oflJohanna Sauth.-
Mxrs. Dillon, as sIe dlung hecrself arily' ute the glaînced at. Andi if an>' man ai feeling aund imide- cotte, or thea Aiteutures of Nedl Ca.rpenter. 0f
tiraw' air vacatced by lier sort, eondtence raise lais vaice la laver ai Uhe paoor, tise de- course it w-ill follow' necesarnily tisai aise lueur lIa-

'She wasn't teo wel-l plazed, for certain, gain' fen'celetss paoor, bu opsitt to tbis flagrant iuimity', doua not eut>- miidl ha b coavnvet et the preseut
ont,' said Kaîly, lookintg over ai bar father. e.cactd n thse nante ai Religion, he is sait uponu b>' tuime, hbut tunter erdinaîry moral circuîmstanices andt

,i-'ai l .t .thc'aadtgiesi thie pîress as a firebrandl, pain ted ai b>' aise Buibiical condiaions uterer wii lu e converied. Thx>'eywitl canss
IIeran ha a ew wrds toethr, anaistocraicy as a ruibel ;andl if ho bé in the powver of the farce af Jeremy Diddlear w-ith the awful tacts of'

Pst ; bUit, sure, taa awouldn't kecep huer ont till thse Biblicai Landîeord h e iserowrbarredi like a flon,. Gospel truths and revelation: tand wben .bustructed

IRISH IN TELÏLIG ENCE.

Tua Ir axsîr Em'uucoaecy.-Tlhe trisi Hierarcby, last
week assembledJ in solemn conclave, have separated
to their homes, their benison h-aving sancptied and
legitimatise1, one OF the greatest moral revIlutions
witncssed wçithin tiis ge--a rcevolution whih, Ilu
one short year, bas overthrown a migity' evil, -whici
to even attackz awas, at noi very re cmote period, deen-
ed an evidence of insane foolhardiuess-to predict the
fall oicit-h aras toevoke the derision ofis defenders
and lie scepticism of its foues. The great "lEdtica-,
tioi" conspiracy igaiist the falitL l natioaaitiy of
the Irish people as been expIoded. A gigantic sys-
tem, more pue-rfiul than manuy of Lte goernments
we see urounl us, long and deep-rooted In the conîx-
try, with its thousand ranifications throucgi the
leugi and breadti of the lkingdomu ; ias netiwori of
fortificaLons, its ' magazines" tand arsenls" cover-
ing the land;wealthy, vigrots, resolute-full of
pluider and duarinug ; in comaplte possession if the
country ; possesseid of nncont-oliing ts pibie opi-
rion ;nstronger still, and still moren vaiiibly fortifI-
ed, i ira dcceit o? those Who supported iLtas what la
was not, while they aould not lave borne it uIne-
sisted fr an hour had tey' know it as whua i a s
-this huge power has been not anly resisted and as-
sa:.ed, bi utterly overthrown by the nIaion againsti
whose da-rest righîts andi most sacred feelinag it was
traitorouts and false. Mulich as we have beard of
" peaceutil revolutions," a-e have >et to be sho n one
more important in its national results, so rapid i ils
achievemtu, and won in the face of such disleanrten-
ing odds. Little wouild the partial " Emtancipmation"
of 1829 avail, if the education of the Irish people, so
far from beingenancipate and free, mas ianded over,
bound in suiackîle,, to the state, and the formation of
the mxind, the umoulding of the opiuion, of each rising
generation of Irishmen, left in the hands of the bit-
terest enenties of those rights which Emancipation
professed to concede. ' Comoni Chra-istiuanityl"
would daily narrow the circle within whieh the bene-
fits (f Calthalie niuntIUcipatiou' would bi felt or
could be appreciated; while the schools whieli
tauglt echrisi youth to bless God for naking him
'ua happy EngliI child" woiild son achieve tha
mîilleniuma tof Briaish history, Ireand denationaised !
Vell miiy we, therefore, celebriate -wi acclamutions
e victory 0 important, so rapid and compulete-

The fllowing letter is froma his Grate the Arch-l
bishop to the clergy of this dioces .--

i PLev. Deas Sit-i beg to renlit >yo-î that te
Novena in preparation for the festival of the Assump-i
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, will commenee oni
the 6ti istant. The derotions will be the samher yeirs-namxtely, the Rosar' and bitany ot"tiiâ,
Blessel Virgin, Benediction ibivitii the Most ioly St-
crament, and a Short Iiustructianon the virtes of
the Mother of Cod, or on sonte o the eternal trutis
of the Gospe. The indulgences are the sarer as et
other Novenas. Te Prayers for Penace are te le
contiued until ifurther directions. Peace is not as
yet deinitely conclude, and Italy is still convulsed.
Attempts ai the most wicked character are made by
revolutionary nit secret socities, as wel as b> -ily
aid intfidel statesmen, te rob the POp of bis te"xmpor-
at authority, which is so necessiary for thie free eer-
cise of hie sutiritial powers. Iere the Poue subject
o any other Sovereigu, he would be obligle to yielu,
n the management of the affairs of religion, te
the wisies of that sovereign, or undergo continual
persecutions, as we learn from the historv of te tirst
even centurieis of the Gtiurcl, when innumnerable
pontitIs were either unaer d lby Paganmperurs, or
exiled and afilete even by tthe Christian ralers of
lhe East and West. Exhort your peopile, tierefore,i
o pray that Peace unay lie Iermxîaneuntîy restored, 1
that the enemies of religion tmay be conr--tedn or cu-
vered wlitt a and that ouir good and li Po e
maiy bie not only tritumphant in hlis pres-it sIruggles,
b)ut tlhit elit lay tacquire all that power aind infitueie
which will enable irm to siread the blesings of Ca-
tîhlicity over the vorld.-lTe ircae of our Lord a
Jesus Christ be wit yoi.-Youir Ievoted servant.

"tPAait Cciiotn, Archlbishop of Dublin.
" Fenst of St. Peter ua vincula, 185()."
CoNssoss eN PsAnic.-Tlhe r R Mr. Lavetle,

of Paxrtry, receivedi bac tin tthe Chureh on Sutnday
t, oibrefai"ies cnssirstig of fourte sol w'ieiu

a few years a go. The bais fthe fainiie- are Tho-
ans Ociden, W'iliamu Staunton. and Jolh lo'h".. -

Tieir abjîrati n-as madet io presence ofcte cieel>'
zm'cardeî loieds trixe fot of t'lite .ýah a, aii cnuuaiadj

tae cpest enmoion. Let the Irish Chuirh Mision
Sacci> lock te this. What is it no getting fo' aIl j
is lavisled gel( ? " Conerts," retuninîg iiit Rouie.
[God see Faither Lavelle in his cours. 'Fightng
i;,ngle ltilaidt 3t'ohîe cucuse cf religion bhal-vin alte
-ir-ls cflaar>, ametarari o? of t teie micniernbtrh

of his flock must gladden bis zealois heni, r iuw j
noby hIi fla ock rasilastute teraptations vhich dil
iress uipon then aur reiderscta need not e told. Su- -
ro'unde yt' SouIiers, lay and clcei, who use every
mentis ii etuco tisentfroua terftilhli, ceerceu b>'
cheir ticîidhiadBiautup Pliinlcet tasent iucur cbiltron
to Proselytisiu Sheools utnder ic dnreal of exteant-
nation, wbat vonder if, ut last, sorne of ihen yicldcd 1?
Fathler Lavelle has causeto biepriouid of the success
of his efforts-he must indeed exult whien h e saes
liow powierLss are gold and arthly possessions to
effect augit against the cause of truth.

The Tranorea Catholie ciurei ihazar, held on
Wednesday and Thursday, realised nupwuards of fou'
thusenci peunds?

Trrncarsu EVIcTioN OF TuNA.Trry i PAirc.-
We (lveiimig POSt) have reaeived a lettt from the
Rev. 1, Lavelle, R.G.A., enculosing an appeal I Te
the friendos fuf relig ius liberty in those islands and
lu foreigri lands," in which tise rev. gentletatmmn re-
fPrs to the system ofProselytism w-lhich hal for se-
veral years been carried on b hlie scthools of Mouint
Partry, until at leigth the wretched tenans, with
ene cdesperate plunge,itbihirew tUeur children tet taisse
frein aie doua of perversLon, and swent athus admittedt
to sacramnts ntecessaily denieud tUera for -years pre-
riouus." Thrteats anal flatter>' waere usaed bn vain tai
in]îae lthe tenants te porrmit their chuildrten le raetia-n
to tite pa-oselytising sehools. " To ccp thte clima s" j
csa athe Rer, Mn. Laheler-

"Nutice to Qmmi e-as servedl b>' avieoele eau Muay'
tiay, w-ith arning ta thte "ill-dispoedm'.-u.e., aIlle-lie
diared taomrit ceunter te 'iste carnest desire ai Bishop

.The Rev. Mn. Larelle conclhutes by eau caracal ap-
pa] for subscriptaions Lu aid lise penr ttentry "lan
tir struaggle withs waluth anal power." la a fui-tiser
latter dataed Augmust 10, lthe rer. gentleman states
tisat tise work bias alresady comraneed-tha;t, on thet
Ianis af Mies Innkuett,. distraining fer io rent,
ausally paidi at Norember, bas commence&..

mysefa t librtLy to >miae knon low it orgimd.
You will beaur in ml ind thait wvhile a iasa pending I
specially guarded against gointg ito decails i bt
nowr that reslerve becomes no longir necssry. The
Ir7sh CluIrch MissEon'iry Socicty Ihias lis iadquauta.îrters
for th province in Tuan, and u lîcated there its
agents, clerical and lay, stchi rs sriiliture raders,
&e It bas also herte building called the Mission
fHousa, into which parties willing, whether frm Ipro-
fessed conviction, or frem idenssi or tem piation,, or
any other cause, to ahndon Cathliciy ara receir-
ed,: aind "as regards temporal confons, the report
goce, well taken care of. On the 2th iof June, taro
.girl, imtes aof this Mission Hoause, caIled i lUt

that the few Hindoo convaflsto,Protestantîsm ridi-
co si :the Enud -in.IdIahPpe,the
.confdàidal;:the ûàuÏeiÎâ iiï,à.ad' il'h ftsâdVri
êflth the same filtIvslilder as.theDrrmnid
àeûnce us in Exeter Hall The last dodge, thtere :
tare, of the Established Churehb inIndiais kind
of haphuzard effort. Since all other modes have
failed, they try the romance of the Bible: thàt is,
they wislh to steal the Hindoos into faith. They find
they can neither flatter, nor bribe, nor flog them in-
to faith : and they now wish to conceal the Gospel
in the garb of profane history, and thus steal India
into faith. What a bright idea ta have attempted
the conversion of Ireland through the power of soup
and crock butter, and now to hope for the sanctifica-
tion of all India through the stratagem of covering
up the Gospel like p ckages of snuff, to be taken un-
conscinusly by the captured cbildren of the Ilindoos.
Ah, the day of England's humiliation is net far dis-
tant, when these tricks before high heaven shall b
aveeged, and when the outrages committed against
God and man by this infidel and cruel nation shali
meet in the end of ages with a just retribution.

Aug. 11. D. W. (

Loue .PirUtsUutCXaron s»TEDoULI ururns-
te urb an . sL Ni Goinon
on the su tE- & retign officesthe Premier
* md'e the fi11N g*iaiini. tthe publie buildings
of thi'Ct? o N Citj Cntamuedi handsomer build-
ingsor its- size than Dublin, and no country pro-
duced' abierarchitects than Ireland. (Hear, -iear.)
lu Dublin, there were the Bank of Ireland, tise'cOus.
tom-bouse, the Four Courts, Trinity Collage, the
Post-ffice, and the Rotundo. These.buildings were
not ia that monotonous style which bis noble friend
advocatetl. There ivere none of them Guthie, lto'
ail different in their characte."

IRIsu CtmuMaAL STATisn'es.-The return for the
year of the number of persons comtmitted or hueld t
bail at the assizes and qtarter sessions gives the foi-
lowing results:-There were conmitted or bailed
7,210 la 1857 and ,308 in 1858; sutmmary convie-
tiens at petty sessions and cases before magistrates,
23,563 i i1857 and 26,093 in 1858 ; and committals
for drunkenness, 9,557 in 1857 and 8,424 iu 1858
giving a total of 40,330 for 185? and 35,425 for 185a,
exiibiting the very satisfactory decrease of 4,905 or
12.16 per cent. for the latter year us against 1857.

FEN i-' o FuIE Pa:s.-Te Canauglhl P«atrio, s
new puper publisabed in Tuaim, says in its first un-
ber ofSaturday last-' We have. the gratifyitg in-
telligence te convey to the publie, that thie bunibaag
of enterig intosecurity befure the pîubliction ofi
newspapera is now put au end te. We denoutnce tilt
inock but barassing cereniony of inxaking u(t secui-
ties to the mount of £300 or £500, and the troubleli
tinta Ehouild be uadergone ta gi-e the 'naines o rte.
fereeas for the solvency of such sectîrities. This was
the more silly, inasmuch as not a penny stantp coild
be got Out of the Casetom-lhonse until il iwas pai for.
This anioying process of having recouirse to otleicials
made us kick against the farce ; atdi n Tiutsi hast
we gol.t aletter fromt the Ctuxto hue, c liing us
t.at aie cigut publishi our papier ithiout ener-
ing any seurity. This is a step in lte right ir-
tioiu unl are are the t-t'afirst to bentefit by it.

Considerable excitemxîent has prevailed in Ttii hi-
consequence of the persceuutions of the Prctesmi ut
ebergy fowiards Ile Cffoct i iabicents. At ithtP« . M.n.
session arn . ax t ict, l i nio na ita ,nt, st e wr
nu less tha il', cases for trial, some of them nrising
out of the tuntîriuite suite of religiotis diisseiîshon-
wlhich exist in itis towir, and foremost in local ex-
citeient conuected ther'ewiih ws thxe charge ef riot
and assault agiist thie Rev. damnes Waldron, one e
the mtit xcmpiftlury of the Cat hoolce clergy. oneo o
the cases ias a charget asault preferred by Mr.
Seymour, the Protestant vicar, mgainst a poor sirk
avomanemi unmed Deltay, luit Mrs Delany depsez
Mr. Se'mour came inito m hrouse. le gave a rac
lika a muttîtu, andi tsetaggeretl itotisheunisa. le
epencitlLits fiat suit tIc-arirne t]eia'itatuItle 110cr eivi
a thump, thîotgh I was not a quarter ofan hour ifter
get ting out of uy sick bed, after having been confineud.
Hfe said after tîta youî villain of a mwomu xwhat
did you thraow- stoutes ai Ine for ?" I saitd I vasnt abIe
ta tImo% P.ciua et a i.cal. I tila itri e-h lie
Ny-as iz ima.*-.Upocu tic>'oùaîxI Jimt siise bita un
thron' a stone at biamu until lie raime up to axe fronc
Sal y Ilipkin's olinus'e. i uierthe ttongsI a Ibiu, undi
tried t t run after him tu hI luit hiixm, but i fit fromi

avknesa ati mny own oor. Tere wascnt one sinter
besidesasuei at;nresoult i ilisbs utitlie gractL
Gol. i t ian' t truc for bm1iancuie u e.uctr me.
that I ccuuld lhitlt il ablow of Ithe tongs-but l'il ueil
tu trus, if le aici witintu reach of ne I oruld hit
himu winith " It is ilot surprising sfter this evidene
lit thu Lane-hilisuxîisa-ul alle- 'uas, A ahanrie-outas-
sault was tîlse Ierre acgninst Paîtic Boiaer by
another Protestant elergyLcna, ariaing nut ut -nar
the saune cause wiiel have Ied to the angryetrin
feelings that exiat here. Thetit asult was, however,
tanproved, and tise cnoilainant sait he was not ilt
dreaitd of Iowler, hu t he added naively, if I met imu
again under siailar circ1umaces, I tink he wiouild
excite xie to violence. The cuairtirect defendant
to enter into securities ta keep Ile ptec. on- t
case agaiinalt tes Rev.Mr. Waldroni heing calledilon-
which as expected to be te tlstate trial uf the day-
i turned out that there ar. no appeinue oi beatit
of the coimplainant, whicih it was saitd by tue- frieincs
of the defnidant arose from th threatenue exposu
of the plt in the ulumntuus of the re jat'i un wrhiosu
columuîxus ihle outliUne o snme partieuars ues pectiuug h
tia' preriousiy appeared. This break luuwi oc-
ca.sioned nech surprise in court. The 1e. Mr.
Waldron was presen t, iat'ccmiitdibtyrl y.ici sulto arr,
Thoans ltigginîs, Esq., and the Rev. n. M.coy', ati!
a large nutmaber cf ta>' nd clic l frieude. Mr.
Jiigginas submitted to tie Benci thiai this procm .u
amîountul to a case ni aver great hardship touanariz
lis client, ile of the musat zealouts, respectedi, atd

uintotfe ndiîng clergyman in lftir toiiiof Tîxcumîx. HI-'
was Sure the banch aould agree wit him inm aoiu-
tring tlit il was a very srious thin mi a n mat
not to bli ligstiy passet over, tu hIL a Cithot
clurgytmi one - ote uiiversa yh rpcted b li whI
kntev hit forl th imeekner ef hs mem noii, uir-
birought bf-lire tem oni stummancu aking charges
against tim su-b as hue shioiiuhl itnaîr'unts-l rt-ci-l t'.

thu ir wiships. The bliarges toawiiich t. i.,v.,i ciaeutlt
attention of tie Leucl, wit a view tu .tie altii
tiou tuel ras abt to ini ak-', wce Is cf iloss -

That Lhe defendant oi tile t: uJair, iss5, at T'inic,
in the cauity o Gal vl, cade atd sit l' y
rat tiens, di g ly usult tie conptinatl.
Ant in lis t her aunîmotlite :conplint -

Thalefeuant nat hie lai n1 JilSJ1855. iti
al ouhiar,, dil iiîtaushy andit ta iil!y iuscmxb!'
ther ai, Tamun, lu auxe coiucnty f Galha, anu dii th en
at tuere comiti a ritt am rnei r t: p
and lui cttouniiair ît i i-au and t-rrir.

lie suituiiteccl thmat il as .ai tsa- l)uvla ic lxl ie incu
eOtitledt trecover coLts agnin:the phLili ,r i'L
no panace ipîs u to sutain lis c:tapi'an, wic-ht couu
lue Ixcît n'enasariIy icurnrel tuai onsiderajle enu :
1111ltlhe contrIt also assurne ithe cOurcmt tict it wIas ait ex-

t ete îarsoîx incxoi nitca 1t a siti adi lu eaca

thuis chbarge. No Iras itumi e fane: of (mac lînre-i
extra police Ic, ea irng t rmo:a< catiray zant cut
etealtons through the cu:txny, tou keep and] preserre
ordenr tut lIte a--na oft liaa'. M cl nudua tu.-ig com-

prl itîe jdJi Õtiial le li-I ry viiwîi tua bu

dias itu ce ai athe pîubl ie pientce in, Tîum ;~ i:ici ye't
uaIll tai tru ea~ alnnoa nctmuie, taxi il en d e,'lu' h anw
endead In ma compcljueta abîortiomn. Ail hua wniiald1 uaba
vwcas, ahta n upo n ltoer l wn litai liu fiorar rt ih
nommiat l prosectiou aud cinoW huadit xi ai'nst uane
or couîrag tmo unt him on Hui table tro suusîta: il lthe?
cauad attemapt to dio Ilit-c ih erumpi;s'-ap earctuadnr.
Thiercrfore lie awould task tic ceourt an gis-e che lRev.
Mn. W aldurn liue cocha. 'ixe mxagistaa tes-rtinrîd to
etut uler tt emi alieaxtica, xand it"r' abioui t-ueni intumte
raturniedi, 55 blu thieii ChIaciman annuaiced cti alit hi ta ng
nrda-eferre trecedents in aplriccations of ta sinmlr
.tuare, tI> ey re neadyi tgramt S coistsr t e rie

worrsis: thasct is sufficienit tain nie, I do tnot feain lto
ainforci aua costs at ail, for I lie ecoulm ,anant is a niai,
et strcair Chairmuan: c1Yu neiedt alIc-y thiem
tagains at lumu ifyou dît ait likce. Mn. iggins:z .Jist se.

Thex correspondeni t ofthe Freewmixr sirites taye :ci-
" Nowr thai lIme great lies-t uursuetitn andt sate
tria] at Tuamn lucs su signahllt-cokn deawni, Iiafeel
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evenngat te R man athliepesbtery onthe" yseryas.iot-ne f.thse ho1kew.t-if.ineed.ailrs sugh perisson t goto Mss.On Snda, whch heirpreecesorswitoutactullyrefuing in tis.lace.inteadof-he rdiclousparllelgra

Rev.M . oyean satd ha tey woud evn-.ay.f.he kew i1 o. srvvs oacont 2thD ce brCatinBydhd.h mnupnth-m nge o'ihhl, ai hecaebeoe1h wt.isun enig icls wih.cupe.th cn

x i o u t o i v e . p t e h e i e f h e y e r e f oi , c o n g a t f r . A s t o.th e. d u s ti g h o u s e-o r ".re f n i n g q u a r t e r -d e c, a n-ad r e s e-th m-n t e n b j c t o f. k e o f S o m e - r sen d th1f l l w i g s.is.r a e ' t e f1h e r e e d s . I n e e d t e r i n t.si glec o s

the Mision IIous, and hat tey wihed toretur hous, whee the atastophe .ccurre, notas muh relgion, aying amonst othr thigs, tathe fared Ply of.ay formwhateer wihin th churh- ;-ad- thi
to~~~ ~ th-ahlcfih TeRv r on tae oa tn f trmis vnfro h onainadsubnewsgin.otk lc ewenhmAmr1,Juy .89 de o h ato egtwhc h oso hthem~~~ thti a eiosse gbt sdswihfrTHE er grund onwiitood h-As een andth hi opn ;ta mn adbencag-S- aEdreted ytE Dkeo 2 mest1o-ot-ac5reoedbydsie.fth Bsop_1iestthey proeedtotak '-nd .hatthy -soud nt d bownupandroTedaa sMfamn hdep- igter eiinbth wudnt-aei s ht not' o ht ehsreevdyorltero h teatraegieiu efcsi abidnghvn

efore ,âýhe Po re c thm n ha ew t the rofs o hseryasnto e shattered an kn ocktif iedw a tesns, andthoerse wh a o m ain atis were to , ivchgehagin prt Captas in Bod wee foalvred by derin t o ac secairoplae rd ithis back togate
mentiM; on t e, ndr t the Rev. ther Souperbioress bny ofthomasof stes from vth e sloedreinng reai ;int 6hD nebr tai e yentaaint hi monoe wnkhe oraud erby t.hsprdecesorn ird h n Pe ukingethmeast wall' n tea rleelas he altar!" he e

ofua to iu of ecy. Cn the e ;follow g rnm .fouset. SebAst fare ads we -hav e lor oll e ct mg qakete ship hant for tem. d toahee or phrasesOf .whkeOf al le on 03ta Lin IleBod f nnswe1 13 ratem,ýteo h eeo.Iiedteel e lsurecCs
tCheedralnrug, asd mt onthe bide by thr ose esi aiet .,tfttO e orkmanr, eweeinformu e igby nCapt in oyd in t coureofhins, addrss. e xpil renedhPsopi:- 'otht th aferwa con et, ud gtradwte m and n eendni te 'd thirtwo~~~~~~~~ gils wo gan enioedtohivhemateuoJi risinIutth iv1ao5!nme ae roaby ul gtntywhntheCahoic wreaou tofrdDebyha n .outcm iete hs piio tplymnt n1atrdy8as.ohemate thedswa hC th le a pnt The Rev. Mr. oyne o te t hes oneosuiterroms. Furer nfrmte ation ill of go totuas s,veral w o had ble e llwed e foe tefe. r ule -ihv h hnrtorm-, nea)o.omuha onto gsa Inehul
awý ht wsareb M .Cyn. eri Rev.to Mr. Whadronstated A ir hev r, i aeroud ,n ihas ijus t o a been udbyte also ece at holics er st iltMalyermitte to g O TheRev. Julim R oue b eIt l ke, &c. m.ý,rq(t o o - a st ers on theso e and and )of workme
tthem rce a ae. a that he erouhd go upttouthe convent and m n Ude- c rr oirel and toi tha 'e tiraent codty ngeicrdrlono erbat l ed boek ut arei of t hbat Th-1isl ther copls ete t ecar ond tAeco e itmy h e t ie r hve, beeenterein oa idnd ruin

seacc tpordnl er d id o, a d eils ronadmtthe d therGoernmi ent b sea Ial eesi -es at Celing ofthe men wt le a sfped for foureeldaysorofthece- letie defenceof haielf c mpies f m an mpoeaerta.ithaccom sm aican be fsound.t u nbch more go
nte eondr the e v. Mr. Sh oem u do thm e petl r eitos a forteye pa ed tin M ahe3, 1800, h t of e acome a a thi, an d nmrie d chngee.'Havingioean-, wl d bgt'e eine t o f, sa W ite w onl- e eve r teen e nt i Oand ote parftheopaies a de-
so proc eededatoth cnet? ae ada teml ted to rLthe uitevee. rAuhe anbudni ies atsten e the abotit veatstitwtroe s t e paiu Byonf lthe favoured s,';a-vittht i e t, I thuai prto iise .n t Iltmo avy hoid ery eg raln t No:isg oi

ife er i n foretir waey The sis te od ar- Oithe houldes. oftheratepaer s d p h ce up ý on su b e Furo fie ayiibs hif teada n ÉEewof i e i myltter bL o Campd., pUabSaihtsevdence m as occu re s et, forthenr i lenof eao
g Iofthe attemptomaey thels Roe r. Seymur t ho ofthe sdC r ons olidat e alaund e l' fro cme te Lis /jux cdon eto say Cap t oain y a b hc itnel ossvenvcagu gis ocn e teotae.tSelil hebidr

sent~~~~~~~~~~~~ fo'h e.M.W lrn h eol fte. te rmhm ,bu hth eu edm na- TmChe in eOF Ute .jr. t(il-,In- ii % d r sir vollem· novemeuni;tt n i s bindon. h Go rmfuet tve so wnp
to nherng tla te ev r.Se m urwa or- rg redt f he t3abenare dyc t swer o n h risu . e o raieurned th lee wek g oe di c arescant erv t C liail - no favovtrllt b !çl r tuathea ve rtlur e ,d forth i r in k ter ere ceng r hi w iol te c ove te, M .a d r a O p oeed- thi e ighbfsor hood of Dawnate ck, and k ok a ne- b tnoa s e asrn le m. ic hs tr e K ng twn A g 2 1 : J n -r:. n bh l ft1m ses hi sa tso l emention tem u t hgoud, endfun ev, er p e o a the bute:; t ofs rtes fo the e l om e at a r.d han ain addrt i*es e t imen onehmligious týr Dr: L .bsprdcsor i Jji ai-gopies o wl o tegh sanin every a n no a tr ytoap

gffet th ue o fis ere, a n hen u lly he g o all per- uThe. h v , as: ary s h v lnareJ ur d twh c w lle c . Pale lersos] )]o f û thees hebeenor f req u ie 1 I)lentlyn on 51W 1 T n T.\vlfo it lN r ut o a ey mp oisr oh e hnktit, but, whthflowe-
sonsev away. VThelo wite oin g clotheirls e theon f h a riest n ,aeereod s ging onfrahilyis boarde thieaja.rt, istributingvetras and t udh-Lw m C-ilTheinburgh WI'SPreIya etIime Loie ia c il rdomerhi,, to buuenconthei l ecal

atthe Cnvent, avingasttedtthatthey wodge noY to athe weacc isath Oe ring i in ee ae ditinwhch dtine ay indthpracticeof thesCathdohe Church rgan, las h foli ngt:t--- .tts in MM VagCÎ'inandn r o ati n tea:dne c nourse as e ds hil
nntl tey er mae, romwhch t ws cea tht bt ctsand barey rethi, ad sra vey wre el upto idcul an cotept.-A issonisobnu tobeestNised n he eig- .neTheera yersago bytheadaedof sor

thwold notavegneter nls frth u- hrt henov .acsImratl toapruetwhunLarded ort fth rVmaklad etPrtb ee- oga.,erpakdteco im tn.as npose ~ a« ofly n raineto whichth a lttholic Clergyf W e regre bt ttie th bO e III-latrthe blig t bas,,witin the upon, and I I hoe im dat in nr tohem ilaal me b rsofte rd rofJ.u w o a a r- .i ten3elait o :bitic a on tfree bo st is o eh 2ioyedn
mihthvefae, nitusseiusy c:mitdCashee. ae t apernc vr gnealyo tefesogh or--iav hehoo t rm in m or, iedi E inughfo hipar . h fnd e-. swel o m yrn.o epbathteefr

thremos eles n, he ad not ctwh i h re at pru bCI de LSele sal o lteiptldO in va ious dstr- -is o h is varGravcme' othu be er n, uiisite Li thr gvulid1 tI-l o caI rouaten t nybued oper:tonsar Iace ohe si;y tenr us j y no
an dicrtin Tesirh rgea inefshe ca e aof.G een':a.stersoin :,Ch p ti ooS.Ma y-.thge d rveofneh b baondirg sa oa:nnrd n roft e e ceuln ecseofan nalub e

biearhin of athe eun e .gaio ther uco s uhiryou e declagre at teouiqthoetthat we mea it asa ernof icelie e r e ooing st e mes. Te Ic pe of.ony pourls, mL.ade to theloie j'. ty f iJe it. y a member t neIo nc n e of nth e ltrade gilis, whioteh had

amfortunatl,it i s o u n thery s in eery othea emll e thir t t for rtu aitl xe:·an es ad espligOft boe liett e to o: l eryalitit sae t e lee it- ice 'u. cerojo ee to see, r p n itilclsso prsn w o ear wt a u f ien ly teye '.SnehÛhsIbeenthe Lieralisoof oter cou - ing.is attetion t the carges t continey, nd occas.io:ns ba,
matrhw noetths uy1apnt b, mnabniorecuoter ot o eiin xeth s, er exausysintle red onwdin ithiept ice ! .ia.on vffg.an ss Along le her p r sed ta .onaler the " b okai n d --.exro ecutse a under -Snese ; tics .a t as ad t r ft err ii n e ri e ft . i et f e n r c . !itm ft.r o m L- V .iw u --- uilc

wor a d ealhfl la " o D . atts hy e nto miaton o co t ver frm ot sim l and tco rid-:cien e whih1is0he rght olallliritsh su jecs Iand oitroebeheoprarro of thece in :e,. - i aha a er e-
"~~~~~b c m aork, w rk, wokanhvyiwhen applie to thilng fath. Itmeansearxed esolutontto.se allthe soo ovnrit'nece:aryiotwrit thetfllovsig h ver dr is iag. ie sleth. v.*-e i. rio etc h i l d r e n do f t h e p o r r c s ehe s e s o ciSy n c r a n l i g o te r - s p e rs o s o y f o r t h e e r e d i s ii. N t i n a t sris e r-18 3 0 o t o d t h r . f c s1i l - 1 0 c p a l i B Y I ' lten : - - o i r d m e i C at I l ( ! l t it I L S i . ol l ed i i l n u cln - i t o r t o e i o rsosee troc ig ithtw orkintgapoe, hIavtemn i0 g h bee ptcs . Itm asan tuaisargt o Ern: 1--T rz o- i .n Ut :x m io .m nng o erevlmVoe1 nd- Eeenue Aut un w s tohlstaer ' 'Lter andn om et adin fac.T hat itiey rbude amre lthe ,an of one Creho t o s it aes, nju icdge pon the se- Com:-Ir tiv lta, n . r a(z, u 6i c l purpet ; atnrda ni h !I,ï en we momunh Çoe o u . uclteict le utraeLi a melm . n--iIlcliilerqhumarif Ilem (iach in ot of heb a ev.rtam am out oscurIt!.ads.( uadso.aolir o whc h i insow , rb ,Fer ry27 . ¡ ænIintnrtrm :ntonten:i -d.,ao st eg t ndw ib hnteCav e- hsieado wich hae isp in n. It m ans n i theLord-To thleloC o aintwhch Ithi o d Ih t s y t Weh " i " il eil a LII otheir .V '11eil v.iejic osoormeortheir r -taks, a r o i e 'ridd eotolsghe a idO f ernetoGo'hlw whr i aycane t d tt 71Io orwardt o ot , th12 Oi end r e n i of t i moCIIist of conti- iaious by h-w he:irerJt:lsr- o:n vlrI.'lcG yerrin iýv

tincky s osibean th bsyha o teA u - nre iegi th p otics. t means b2a aostponer nen f; ahoi sior elnin o h..j c .av wt-nd w ic.er esg ed. hsneagi: e e u .f.s
owarie to *,il caginto a puritayur silnefor etrain rsstoem ra ;dinhe worst cas es ad nirttat for iea c nsi dera bei a w t no an bellies v ltt1CO t:tvey f hot f Li:.Lc Mati:ria nn e l' Core b ilte. v.-c

the~~~~~~~ asancm-rtfthsnroufokwosfetens thor impdofe onl te worç,al tcoultr yoke whowi/,reii,,no'Igood has been allowed to come to lude.luto the cirOfanhtance in ihe eveninT-, whendhs ila ku n ha ing
iu, eloswymento the irvetie. As a ger al r le , - that atoato r srible pfrcth ica lA heis. F Such s the d evenIL) 'to pivris nrs ec odnd lihat f rm etaitiLeS n 20 rmoeinam chfeq et- ro ea .:- olb.ab.r-tidl vevIai u ilytcdtae ay de ndpon d t, i t i penly nthe tidl e dI aa l itryoiibrlsm hchijhedsoto bas ll wh haesnothbas e topeliifrs o :ess e C ae ed" Asti nte a's.ead m a

worhlss f he om uniy ho bjct oyhe ece- he e tisthe nihtre thatoppresesnd di- altoughther ay cme asore i theafteroonaind Ccoliestyl of oatorlhavebeen o frquenty an
horious wore, n mat e i w at a nk isof er o m f hi Lbealsm threisatantin Irla d-moe ne im the bialholI are bc½I to ate nd hel irredrnwtn d m iufW dscus : I I thelilItri-1c hn iI)q,%iil fl eg the n rim Miiserea the ,oiCh acllnroft xhe--e ill'- deely seted n somhe plares, ore supericilly lienI ''ehn r ofbtter occasion, fur:her thau too ,say, the it seemed iifueler-Olier ic I peice

fore ofvethat " fellow-fel Ing na t cy osideringthe0 dIligtenceawth whgict e see i sn eveywe re seil C n t - a g w ia dcii.es adgo aboutf among i .l.; l:, the aud-li -."ienetorcis i M: -, .i'.eion- te cm ,oI u1ie, d ot
iments and rere iaieonit i d i l;retw cever, wiat th n i andeshold acre ia nd ho sccumb to th e e i tirac u r c e d e o eling r leol :- • -A lag. she n ew aiiitha kt. h is u iF.ee ,(asbe 'wished obo-

they comud nth ,gnity, wbuse busi ess t s f le n phui- a k owegsohhocs.rekotvr fe- l'lienb4.-Rfletr s om i rtLoi:naD provo w vrî ,.Ill o hopen I Ilr)igret ir co ndsist o1 . 714OI11%*:e wettinIleCIII-litilr '.%! n

ps fru a ý consu:eI r n.t[lSl2ome of these fholk sCem o aawhihreunoniioswhch eenos ot, 111Dwnng-tret W iteal, arb &titht h'eaferooLcoletin ad retl d a . in- rn1ornoic ay gldsti. ' u a es
im gn he a easoto1xluiergh oalen hc re insf.tg) ntive, wC h ic h( ul i na turei n d1 L pJi ord,-Ihu am dti riiieclite b tiy L to D er to lI ac- ed h ni. H eroCo ren inv Jýiii i-ite o nt racL.b1-;, nroj.. of u .'rCo!lltectio ,te)u a i s to

buglt work, fortiig ilith old adag mite that " ll work in all iationis and pýfrompt i s s l U btetad es ndt nor orha ehs osade.t ogle us v1ha h um clee< 1"huc:i mo e mn an, t o ;. f eo 1h or e h
an no.y a e e u lbo . t i o b e o ie- o iin , a e t e m s opelý.Llratve and e 1- bwith it nco r- e o the ]ameI rry nia vi ew of hatou e- n1'no o'theizr c asi o I n h II s c e:e' Tein e. whi ah 'I"I C" : te raiuzs ,ijIV d : er

gretted thtshn a r u ro and false otioncssold fetu;!hetus podctveo gdwhnthey are obtaii,ý. 'o!nig a repon f, Cro t in depatment on the , s b- was pr0lile .yetnsvhd be re'ated 1L e-1(St0 ti,:ýý SU I) (" il. th bunge a te .ro1s em V o r m
peailamssonstvansej rc Jtof tcu ity, and good ' , h ;eramost p ra n w ieil w hen they alre ject o whi.:. yo:refer It1i1-howeerIevdent'hat Nu,1theord "rabby"with i ds :nt gonnnti-t"A" il "

be enfigored by p lice regulin . A f w weks a evn to tsef. he tmophee eeic ha bca b eat-'t e l1 circ lti o o trac tts nd h nd- tbills itended %, to valuab le ages 11.,Sh e i: n :a e o n: ilth tnud. Fo s ve alSu ds l a n .li a
youn me ofa T mpeanc Bad, ho hos to t ýid .the ue t n ares. It ha saped Fath Sig edlW.P.u.ra. rý 1b ý.- .; .l h o wcess m tied the..i.fpockets .rjb he hi ,rstrs reeionf hisc ore wse

amued ems el. o ves and nosmall ion of hel ir fel hr tw ud oh r ieh v e n s mrena-iThMot Re . M nsig oreCulln, r-fue bibeat teteeetion;.an. in pro i - d nty I ei I!Zintended ag i on Suna y l Ilae AI r's ..o-iies y lyn hoghapbt hrog - be thaorpe hesrnetn.trlpoe- I a eerm rkta- i otrgr h isr-igfns gis h reddatcpt. -a- tusqec ftt hrh adnsecri1h
far , b t w tb ut rea in an ditur an e o ri t. se r itito A s Ire li t>ion. A nd wr ith a pernicliusobr eu i noc h r c s cas a m t ra a t o laetaryoCom mission o f uIur y o t e Ittha r cto , he ro d, ut of es ectfo th m ppe re

W e~~~~~~~~ sh w d th t t e co d c'o h'ol c as u t r y»et it h s o erb r e th.rwt f t at b t er s eias ,b t e t on t e f ct b c us iosi e t h y h ve n or"ogIe.v n o t e ol : n p - t ef r t e r-sastt onnil D v; ' e v c

Pla, a mte l n ft e a ls n o n e t relti to ath l ic st.a lors nu boarl d I .M.S //j. r, charges m110 s ei c ý1.:D. a d f Ue nt h ni gnificancl-z,' t re ark b!eins«".tan;ce of sacr ý:e d kno-t ;: iwedgein týImt a, l n pas.sing them to go in ety t un

iif r a a e y inthis country, t th t nt e t rg y oexp rss l ed Dl e as Lr S t rir -I my ltter to eVis cunt Ca mpd, Is t ,lvet the me, and that the 1 vý tac.t s & c. e rti e d Ist ibut- a d c ip u alk ow e ge 2 c aly T l g h . I l d to s me a gr lt r at o s, a d t L g h ne o

ters f Per n s ish gar to îtnthej r ,C iefrJutn ic ee o prm ie. tsb e h il-aii f o he oi -!igh Iktjax , and wL) he any oni--e if ,t e ppie o ag n Kig, he wod , aneyf un i heNeiha ge.et e n he i fuiae Iprte ;- t w
nahe an usaid etant there.iwa )s o thg i ewa it As. satedin yltte, s me o th;metweeCr..;'ltobe1ecevedintotheChu ch.my abitwasto est men -- " t i moe bessd togiv th n t re knoked oagro ns, hootngs anrbi ses wer

lega intheperormnce f bndsof usi in the iesed intof the CLaho e-lsChurch ie ltte months ai r ieimgo the iortn t sÎ teph wsaoulo ae.eve" Yriysr hePotsatepl fEnlnd had riso "Trnotth Isytsl'. ot

ror theMaet'ubet. Iwabeerh At i ou n rdreiidal "ýthe men on te qarer ec , Lee he fu3 re, that it old biie a rime for htl i t o do so Scriptures'. from the DIl.zy Telegraph and the;,ir to- son entered theAbuildi g at thetm, srý. io ur-mate shnd iicurythte i me n hais inntoen er -adese hm oeve oftera se uedoofatfoman thr oiv ta t screhi alato. og ro.Suren -ShAuus,18-.sit w ud av.olowd H isstd .nth re
performance culd all'end bt a very fewand proba- ! fter the Captin's speech, everal of thoe who had tb1.djq.,iand:heoughtIto1be ufhetent to potect the Sunay afternoon. meeting wasleld;in Dyd Prk the vestry svhich was son done, and hortly after

thes way.?Iýilir With tisd Ic tion, tht bds o afdmu Le led to assIU,Lwre told the s hou tldim tgoa nshsad' mnite, ho omtie Iea announcerl d h"il!f a m esigton.t te.aterte ex.dy we
workds hiadpr tya egm e.i>ý,L t'D%2the 1IIOl ntraesr- iatin heardofthisierference ithpe a reliiouscuponce to iistake eprt m te m aui.r on wi s1c the pro- in Engl'lan o rse o the Queen, the Parl. in- to go to-, the rec.11: tory ,, . -OiaI he a ,cLre e deNeuen rigts ofthe en, wrot thefollwing ette to he1mied.rport as t0be.ounde. Infact thatm- m nt, nd th Briish eopleon Potest t .unon ad,-whle s dom , the wer agan metwithdeaf

oritneglso f mp we c LTEl.Toir lYD FEM s. ciM.,- rached'111- ime t! av .in gne irtE. t o Rom. Nothing,1. ir alo hhrh n . neyofteKnd m1toksetrmth etr. Afera fw mntso r iloc k , v , is w s dn ;ad o T usa 2 ac," hr ple o Oe!ig Mr I i:i ie eouil e'- ;(V«z J;; L it.-Se- 'l kMrC i ': ,lu . the crowd espersed:(IRr.rdcurllred ato he Blle o lgpwem iswhcwe Sr- haebe ino edmvrius sres jeant Deas:asked Sir Jhn]Pa'kingtn " wiether1e At t treeo o!;.;Sry ee too,: h:istand on th
rerttft, e ras aen ed. withte s tructIli«I o that so e f oth rCtholisailors belionint o i rýth la Dr ceivled n y o muiaosco punigofayt o rnk of a eetrisàf1in afeinch:I.4es above the.., ground ,)a!;_-I;, eý,tie lNEw sAN Alo A Maliso- Mr. llarrow,,Ici

ofint h u anfe t deporabg Le e e vTe exoionlta r e nspiics ine r ssion t atndhi r hrcht )-ýT , leged undne inerernc wi her el ),,(',iion ofany nar th marbesArc . i ijllýVle stated that he I!î ppl- .tely ne te Prot aiv .. 'esI tnt lergy. of.Kesington
wias ditij3 ent h e inseveral pharts fthu ae i, and oniunda, Janury 2. r The men refeton ha e i- of he ailrs erv îi n ,bar1.111, jacand ad tothe Hoes ceretry t o allov«::àW0bIm to hold th.is nas. publ«. ished; .! I.1î,: Vtwo very sma l if. .letacsI"Wh t:iseimeni on bard thie s tear s l-lchcomg up llt river, bu t ed beome athic s sfd fin ther hip cam e ig hebrhehd asd n iqiy1obem d;it m eilnte 1zI Ipark;(ý,l-- 7zi 'ýl,, ad ht ht tI nan1 had Truth.- , ,,ý-- ,')alig ttn ion to the on greatques in f

Theo scten gof tead ister ws itheyorhouse Intth eoe membesof he Cathic Cur eb, they woulda had ireco-'-Toectedi iritobe mae ."anfh.ws uen.ereltatpemisin asgientothse Gre. Telteri-adevr ntrsig ycnwestrn etremty o thework on he bnksof te enoy te sae prrdeg .asahettherCathlicson bund o sa tha, asfaras1teyhd ye gon ther wh chose o prclun theGospl thre. hs vew--.in.twolettrs, ne fom D. Maning th
deribille also a ren ig he ." A l ý t ta o r ie you Sir, as entheir omms ater iw h er rmissio' chnce a ditoud[ sisedfo"te ompait. teolicemor' On uty.;, ho s ai ecolJo alw ofe eewdwthrgr t'hm st thrcn

pow erstoedthee n kgsmt a oa onth ca hpeis otthecae.--Yurobeiet srvntswrteto f Sird ohn Pnk o tington as follows:- r rani: of the tree.,t. Crybbacc referrd to thelthiy-contmplate a return to(rotestantism. Theinlcl b sypwhih lcomuniations l"e. ffe Cd rbetween tefr Joipltcs tmuisapiu C Rrto f's. sanction hes elbad recetivede fro:n the bavome Secretaryliiishorti lettersrearezihighly interestingew Tand quite chara - '

%va i asetin hied y o arpteriûon th ienpot, re Tesay, th Janua tmry, l85.:O nd ay, the 9th2 , ls1addS ir,-y you'ýr can ls eroab.qesuon pu1.1t !by Mr. pron:usù ed h mtevwt r.Cfbic b lowniin ocewih pak houhte.n1nl a
T th y Byrneid , itortBurnChsea marid man, and fter 1you ngen tlemsal,U2 11w .1 hoe oncedthime lf us an yoffi-SereantDeuy m t s Roue, or Commons o t hue- mit:peah f e od nthe ground .on a lev L thol. ic and Rom2..!an churc , [ have eve r k. %n s

of~~~~~~ihe nine chldren-4John Crkerya youtiaged erifrcnthe tlax, cazdtonemiand aid, Catain dy, 24thm t.,!elativ toltheoppresivettratment ith th peoplimatea of covertingthe trnkIof uch as momenary shdow of oubt pss ove
eigl, hte;rile ia Hary, a arrtied nù nd fath is- erioyd wsnot as h oe utthi s soon a he e- oFasome a thohvic silrsbeogm t le Mjetys the re ito a ppi ýt. MOpr.,tCrybba!cuI-iuaeta .-. mIlni yrasno y.osine. rew a fe

of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ two hilren Jaes errck,1weny, nd imoetunedhelwuldanser1ysltte. O the22n shp -jax I earedlfrete frsttru tht aninqiryattck po t!e ChrchofI glnddenuncd itu- racng he annr i whih sch epots rignat
thyt c :Lyoýns a youthuio fsixtee. AThis seer was Je 1-tauayC aoreptanBod id me the fo. ur call th ote atrha en siued hn et I dalri (by ,wmch hilre eemedrito mean )ll(Ite.aeifads:-HThg( y-a11a-ontfr hem sta

re ortedeo e and ilnamed Jameis Lyonsi woi s e ad- myreidece i ws frLbrom sit hoe and he fle lt isc r d y y to11 d'ireca te tio to te subjpect, o ý. I l x- C urh hin, eicoayte rishod ad sudad utt-:er I!1ba ly unfunde repots>wIch- eVe I,-,ivoriLlss if llecoliniini.- W o ojec tatherecu- hosi tntes th Ligliruire hli op reses a d ds- ,tlhi)tci th y m y cnie shoe i th afern . 1 )C'lý'--'lý' SIV'lOf rýILf)'r tVC eý' ý( r L f ru lsinane

so emplloyedl on the works, but we belee aigITtdeigavato hskidteftu, e]taiPe-dha iCS finur Iwidbcalieveehaving Ntrdeemingaiisithofithiskindathelfitingtreply Peeec'ed1thatve case of nquiry I woudvbe called reverythmg
obtainedl our information on the splot, that the body my letter, I tGook no step with regard to ilt a upon to substantiate my complaint. I sent it through j liar views of nonconformity. Hle wound up by read- about the prospect of miy retuirn from the Mother
recovered has been ilentified ars that of the youth awa"ited the wvritten answer which I was le I a-My cecclesiastical superior, bomeue1 considered him miig a petition to Parlitament wvhichheakd isoSanstteCtyfCnfin.Buwemt
above lfnmed. The bodies of' the three first namedl peut. to be the proper Channel of communication with Hler hearers to adopt, prayin gta corruption and si-n, ask. the clergymnan who felt sufficiently sure or
have beca recovered. They lie in a smnall shed on Nà\ot receiving one within a reasonable ati: ci am] ajestys Gaiverniment; but I hople my hatving done so the Church of Eng!land, and everythig else to whlichl the truth of this report to feel justified in alleging

the~~ bnoftecanaý«l, awa.iting an inquest by Mr. kznowing thlat the men were still kept from nsIwl o erv eo h potnt of proving ho had an Objection, might be forthws-ith abolished.- it to a person hesitating between the two reli-
Cooe looan, whi chil il be held this day. The addressed the follow.ing lutter to Dr. Cullen, jt the facts which i 1have takenthe liberty of bringing He expressed th unthpatravetic wi hatwee m-ihths aba eason ra anbinohr ecurch

remains were covered with blanikets, and beside thiree weeks after the Captain had left his card :-unde orntc.Bfr teiqiyi lsdinghav e war nd hatthe braer, m ons weu at- hte e amrl a a fhoo elnthemsat othes, wvesand elatveswailng aoud., G R D therefore most respecfully request. that I miay beingo teohejie fte1ae,-niust ttc1 the invitation-" If the clergyman Who made this
Ont of respect to their feelings our reporter did not b;rt2-foHtna nlioTE.a llowed to verify the statements containied in nmy two •, 3gtpns sfroraotc.H tmtdstatement ivill bc ga gind as to communicate to me

uncover the bodiesbut they were desribed to him """'letters written to the Mlost Rev. Dr. Cullen, and thiat he hiad applied to the Home Secretary to have anh. run nwih emd iIsal1eh o
by >ersons who saw them whjen discovered as brok- Kinigstown, 12th Februar, 1859. tranrsm2itted by him to the Right Hou. the Earl of Preaiching pla;tform erected in the patrk, from which see him. -1 cannot suppose that helsaid sogM
en, mangledý and black massç.es of flesh and bone, .NMr Lord--I beg most respectfully to bemng undler Derby fer investigation.-I hve the hionor to remain hlemghades thonsands every Suinday, n.nd that thing lightly, as it woudbeaseinsat sthe
only doitinishable by the fralgmeifntsof dreesswhich | your notice, grievances o eyopessive khad, your most obedient humble serva nic,tcirum bstancesthadouli red.ch ndued hm t cse of Catholics so entirely an exception to the or-

hun b tem Ofth bdis o te wolast nal.ned i uffered by sailors, lbelongmngltoliIer Majiesty's ship Jons O'RocaE, ÜbaIpI.i! of St. IMary's, thk sreuswolbegaed-lo• dinary rules of honor, that men Who -profess to be
not a limb remains, but their relatives might be seen i.jax, atpresent,.in Kingstown flarbour. In the Kngstown.. The Union recordling the proceedings at the openaing mno ooadwoee li to be guided by

Wandering over thle;adjacent fields, picking up latter months of 1858, several of the men were re- Kingstown, Ireland, 28tlh March, 1859. of a new Church at Hammersmith, which seems tu a still,higher principle, can Pass without notice, a
black fragments of flesh and balne, which no donhit ceived into the Church by me, some of whoma have No reply to this letter ever reaiched mne. have beeni erected to a"certain extent, at least, on the serious and coürteons demaind such as this, from one-
formed part of their living bodies two hours before 1 been dlenied the frece exercise of their religion. A day When the present Governmnent corme into odfice 1 approved Tractarbian model, sayas:. " We should have against whom they have however unintemtionally,
The cRaue of the dlisaster næIst fOr ever remaiin n, or so previous to Sunday, 26thi December last, two endeavored to obtamn from thiem that investigation wished lo seu some recognition of the Christian Faith circuLate d a positive calumny ?- Weekly Regiser...
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s1iîy clap-trap piasses for sound practical philoso-

p 7 with the common kind of Protestants; Who

are as incapable of reasoning upon any subjeci
whieb wltich Sie interests of their bellies is not in-

volved, as is the ox in the pasture. But even

Catholics, or persons calling themnselves Catho

tholics, reiterate sometimes the saine unmeaning

vprbiage ;ad k is ta thema that we would ad-
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tj We would cal attention to the chang
in the Proprietary of this journal, which cami

intoa peration fromin the commencement of the

present Volume. In coisequemnce of this altera

tion, ve wouldi urge upon our subscribers wh

are in arears the importance of a prompt liqui-

daonci of their acoints.

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

To al appearance the real Italian Difficulty is
on1ly nowv beginning, andi as been broughst about

by the success of French armis in Italy. Napo-
leon lias, in fact, been placed by his victories

somewhat m the condition of tae man who von)

the elephant mi the raille, and who vas ruinied

in consequence. The victories won [n Italy bave

been tu thie Frenci Emperor that elephant.-

They have encouraged revolution la several o

the Italian States, whose people have forcibly
driven their sovereigas avay. Hopes have thus,

b' tise success of Frenci armas, been excitet,

aind passions aroused, anongst the Itaians, wisici1

the Eniperoi cannot gratify vithout assuming
an attitude of decidedi hostility towards the Holy

See ; or suppress, without provoking against him-

self the wratl of al Uthe revolutionists of Europe.
If by force of arm; le restores the exiled princes

to the thrones rhence by their subjects they bave

been drven, lhe will again be singled out as the

iark for the assassin's dagger ; if le favors the

revolutionary party, he must break with Austria,

and involve himseli in ostilities with Rome. At

presentb is position is apparently most embarrass-

ing; on every side of him the path is bestrewed

wih thorns, and lie can neither advance with

safety, nor retreat with honor. XVether tie

Conference at Zurich shall succeeti in extricatiag
him from this panful dilemina [n whtch his very

victories have placed liii, remanins yet to he seen.
He has, however, one consolation. He bas given

Lis good people o Paris a spectacle, in tie shape

of the triumphant entry i h[is gallant army nato

the City. All Paris turued out, and cheered lus-

tily; for there were tattered colors and captured

cannon, though ather resuits fromi the slaughter

of Magenta and of Solferino there are none to

boast of. StilI it was a grand military spectacle;
and if not altogether sa effective as tniose w hich

graced the first Empire, when the victor hai

something more substantial tashow fan or is vic-

tories, and when he led Kings and Emperors cap-

tives belihi lbs chariot wnieels-yet it cannot

but have proved iigisy attering to the specta-

tors, who above al útisngs teliglit mis miitary

pageants.

The Britîsis Parlamesnt hitas been prorogued;
and the legislators of 'the.Empire are recruiting,

their faculties on the m.oors, and asmidst the stub-

bles. The invasion panic seens in a great de-

gree to have subsided ; and though the question
of , Coast Defenceb" stlil occupies a promient

p'ace n the British press, save for Pu)wle's 'u-

morous remnders, wve night almost believe that

the fears ai tise Freneb Emrperor's desîgns agamîst

his alty, hiad given tvay. to a blnnd confidence [n

lus good intentions.

The Jason fromi Gahîvay, d0Oth uIt., addts but

little ta aur budaet of' news. Tisa Znrichs Con-

ference was doung nsotiuiig ; thme National Assem-

biy ai Tuuscany had fornmally pronouncedi against

thse recall ai' the ancient dynasty t and thsat ofi

Miodena wvas msakinîg a simîilar stand. The inost
imnportant i/em ai Enghsh news [s, that the

Great .Eastern was ta mnake her first trial trip an
lime 3d instî. ;andi an the 15th instant would start

for lies' run across the Aîtantic. The accounts

of thse camisng huarvest are mnost favorable.

RELuIos ma: P OLrITsG.-" The prdest lias

nia righit ta omedie wit i poulies," says luPro-

'testantl statesnmn. " The domsain af poliis be.
longs ex iasvl ta ume, as lte affairs ai religion

belong ta the priest ; amnd I will not allow the

latte to initrudie upon my' domains." Andthi i k connection las been repudiated, it bas been so and we ean only express our views oi it as merc on-
reuiarti w bcaue lcretheClîi'cu laslookens. Wre oaa bave no particulan interest in lise1

repudiated, only because there the Church asmater,nwayon the otber, hence we do uet hik
D been merged into the State, and the two Orders the Bisbops.will be regarded as allies by the Minis-

bave becomne cosîfusediistea. d of being dnated. terialists, cimply because they bave come forward
t endorse the conduet of their organ. It is not true

The Anglican, who recognises in the head of his that theyb ave come t the aid of the Ministry ; nor
i St~îe theIseti msa i Ls Chrch ant wioseis it te hu foared tisat thir iadviceiii influence tise

Stte, the head also of is Church, and whose Catholies, as ta induce t dve take a certain
Bishops are members of Parliament, cannat con- position, as hinted at by the Herald. The manifesto
sistcnlly exclaim agnimst the intervention af the bas reference solely to the conduct of the Truc Wüi-

ness, and could not bu iitended to influence the body
Catholic Priest in politics. Neither can the generally.»"

dressi'v oi-ds upàuà-n'c sstecani 'iritafdsdeiU t cf tis 3nitns " 0 hoe

surdity of tbeir conduct. political preachers, the trumpeters of rebellion in

Religion belongs to the Priest, you say; and the days-
you must admit that ail that can affect, directly When pulpit' drum ecclesiastic
ormad miectly that ll that an moafect reoyWas beat witi fist instead or a stick."
or didrectly, the religious and moral .statuS of Ail denominations, by turns, have interfered and
the mndividual or of the community, a like man- that actively, with the politics of their several
ner fals within the Priest's legitimate jurisdic- States ; and the most incessant, and active in that

tion. To assert therefore, consistently, that the interference, have been those Who piqued them-
Priest has no right ta interfere with politics, or selves the most upon their opposition ta Papery.

Switi the acts of the statesman and legisator, you These facts, of which no student of history is
t shouldbe prepared ta assert that politics, or the ignorant, we cite, not in vindication of ihe action

acts of the civil ruler, can have no effect, direct or f the Catholic Church; but as a proof of the in-
indirect, on the religious and moral status of the

goenti r yapeprt t ser bsz n consistcncy anti hypocrisy of thase who, witb an
; overned. Are you prepared to assert this '? and utrdseadfrfcs odm htato sc ~utter disreg7ard for facts, condemn that action as

; if you are not, hsow can you pretend that the a ant
SPnie-st, t u o cod urm uhrt n wanton aduîprecedeateu.

sPeto whom you accord supreme authonty in Sa long, and in sa far, as politics can affect

r, the miral aud religious order, has no riglit to in-tsny
e, a th y ercs o elinin ec ani e hitr s ong a

terfere wiith politics, by which that order is often the exese an igi on t Churchong
seriously aff'ected ? well as upon the Siate ; sa long, and ta that ex-

Tite position of those wio refuse ta the tent, is it the duty of the true Priest, of him who
Priest any jurisdiction in the donain of politics, is not a hireling, ta interpose Lis influence in

e and who attthe saine Lime admit that the acts o politics. The State undertakes ta control tie

Sthe statesman are oftei pregnant with inportant education of our children-to regulate the terns

e results, either for good or evil, ta the cause of of tie sexual unions of its subjects-to limit the

- religion and norality-is absurd, and therefore righlt of the individual ta dispose of his own pro-

o logically untenable. It is a false position ; a perty as be pleases fan religions and charitable

- position adoptedi for the most part by knaves' purposes-challenges for itself the rigit to confis-
ith Uie riew ai caverinig their ultinate unefa- cate our ecclesiastical endownents-and in innu-

ious designs upon cil anti religious liberty.- merable other instances directly interferes with our
When the politician cries " o1 ofricscraft-7o religioij., nstitutions-and yet it is uîrged that the

Spriest's unerference with politics"-he vrtually Priest, tise divinely appointei guardian of religion,
claimis for iiimself the right of suprene and inde- the supreme judge upon earth on all matters tha t

pendent jurisdiction in the doiain of conscience, concern our spiritual interests, shall not inter-
asserts his riglht ta legislate for the Church as fere ta renind the statesmtan that, in his public
weil as for the State, anti assumes ta bimself the as well as in his private capacity, he is God's
fuictions of the Priest; ta whoml , in theory, lie creatue, and owes account for aIl is actions ta

accords the exclusive contrao over the affairs of is Creator !l

religion. Let tus take a case in point Cease then, we say ta the statesman, to legis-
No one, we suppose, will deny, that educa- late in iatters extending beyond the inatenial

tion inust exercise a considerable influence uipon order. But this is impossible, it ivili be said ;
the religious and moral condition of the people for in the actual order of tlhings,the material and
subject ta it. The question of education, or the the spiritual-things temporal and things eternal-
Sciool Question, is therefore a question with are as intimately and inseparably connected and
which it is the duty, as well as the riglht, of the blended together, as are soul and body. True;

priest to interfere ; and the statesman who re- and therefore is it that the attempt ta divorce
fuses ta the latter tbat right, or obstructs him in them must ever prove a f'alure ; tserefare is it

the discharge of that duty, virtually arrogates to that the cry against priestly interefence with pot-
i imself the righît af supreme and independent itics is, and must be, sa long as the present order

jurisdction aver matters [n which religion i of things subsists, sa long as the nature of man is
deeply and directly interested. what itlis, pure bunkurn.

Again, it vill be generally admitted-that the Witih regard ta the particular occasion which

moral and religious condition of a people iust be lias eieited these remarks, we cannot do better

affected, either for good or evil, by the relations than lay before our readers soine extracts froi

subsisting ainongst them betivixt the sexes-that the a rnzlton Spectator ; wherein Our Protest-

the moral and religions condition of a people ant coteunporary ably and conclusively replies to

which countenances polygamy will vary greatly the hostile criticism of the Rerald, the Globe, and

fr'om that of a nation of strict nonogamists- others, upon the action of the Catholhe Hierarchy

-and that, therefore, the acts of the legislator of Canada:-

vhich prescribe the ternis of the sexual unions ofI " The Herald says: "For a long time past, it
Pmseems ta have been the chief aim of every linistersl

the people, carry with tliem iniportant moral anti journalist ta break down the character of Mr. M'Gee.
refilgous consequences. With what show iof A singular failure has been the result; and now a

c .. . . . ewowerbasP, therefore, takzen the field in aid ofreasoru thea oaaathe civil tegislator claina for lus- aew "0wenl.~ ieeoe aents ll a i i
reasonthencanes cthe spent forces of the former assailants, and the
self t·e exclusive right of jurisdiction in the victor, in the fair conflict of reason, is, if possible, ta

be sippressed in the name of religion" We need
premisesf or treat the action of the priest-the hardly say that the whole of the aboave extract is a
sole legitinate authority [n the moral and re- mere :issue of untruthls. It is unfair ta impute ta the

• , Ministerial journals a desire of breaking down the
ligios orier--as a anton intefeence character of Mr. MGee, hen they do nothing more

And sa wiith alnost every conceivable act Of than expose is want of political bonor and consist-

the statesman. Scarce is there one in which, ency. This they have, undoubtedly, the right ta do;
Sand how far they bave succeeded must be apparent

either directly or inidirectly, the mterests of reli- enougli by this time. As ta a new power atsving
giaon andnirality are nat concerueti, andi vicli taken the field, aoy one %who reads the last number

iof the True Witness will perceive that the bishops
does not carry witii it consequences in the moral, have inerely followed up the course they took some
as vell as in the mnaterial order. Grantino' t moinths since in laying down certain rules for the

. .guidance of their organ. Tie True Witness haviung
the State absolute jurisdiction i the latter, or acted up ta the principles laid down by the beads ai

naterial order-in the former, or moral order, it the Church, there could not be anything vrong is
cg. . the oishops expressing their approval of the or-

cannotpreteudeventoanyucrgan's conduct in adhering to the course marked out
its own limits 'we allow il to be suprene ; but no for it. More tian this hey bave not ventured ta do;

but it sa h.ppens that, in applauding the conduct ofr
one willclaimt for it a supremacy beyond those the Tru Witnlcss, they at the same time denounce'
1limits. And so long, but sa long only, as its fune- by implication, the conduct of the junior member

for Montreal: that is, tbey filsly approve at the
tions are confined exclusively ta matters connect- course pursued by the True Witness, which embraces
ed with our bodies, our roads, streets, canals, and its damaging exposures of Mnr. M'Gee's deviation

sewers, wil iwe admit the imspropriety of any from the liie of policy laid down by the hcads of the
seuvenS, urch.

priestly interference with those functions. iure hat way it ahn be said that the Catholic

But when the civil legislator, leaving lis own episcopacy bave came ta the aid of the Ministry, we
ZD 0 are at is loss ta divine, ziace il miisthe evident ta all

doinain, trespasses upon the domain of others ; that thc nishops are canefu il giving prefrence ta
vhen .e interferes witu questions [n whici aur any political party. Tlheir approvaliof the course

religious and moral, as well as aur merely mate- a enning tow a ili instrdsii noe ie or

nial, [nterests are concernedi, thsen [s it time that WVitness bas never shown any pref'erence for thse
!ie shoauldi be warned back ; anti tat the rightsa' es of e an Ui hihs ta adcu .amfiest

thue truc lord ai' the Manor be assertedi against cle.arly false, thsen, to assert thaut a new' paower hans
him. Tiss it [s thsai Protestants complain aof: 'aken te ail i ab, ai o tieitr' Tiprave Mn e

for tise same feelings ofI hoastîlity ta the gaine- M'Gee'3 political conduct, inasmtuch as thtey denountce

keeper that prompt lte poachser detectd shoot- Rreesata o Popul t on, a a sie 3rong!y at

sng in anothuer nman's preserves, prompt lise civil power" bas donc nothing beyond sustain tise True

statesmnan to exclaimn agasinst the impertinent anti V s ryi ros oure o ce coot ec tnisto l
wantonu interference af priests withi pohtics. question, furthser thans tisai Mn. M'Gce's alliance withb

ut do Protestants practise whiat thie preachs ? tise Olear Grils is disapproved.oaf, and his aidherenuce
Bup Pta thisar views denosuncedi as inimical ta thse ierests

does thse bistory af Protestantism since tihe great ai' a v'ery large body ai' tise electoral commuity.-

apostacy of the XVIL century, warrant us [n be- Tisera is nothing of a partiau or political chsaracter
P Ilm thse document tisat we ca±n perceive, for we pro-

lievung in tise sincerity ai' thsose ai ils professons sunme thea episcopacy have a perfect righti lo adivisa

whvio naw [a tise XIX. century clamor for the tise Catholics as ta tise course thsey may' pursue with
regard ta certaim measures likely' to affect tisem.--

total separatian af religion andi palitics ? On tise Ail religious bodies claim a similarn riht, and, we
*contrary• " State-Churchism," or the part[cular cannai see that there is anythsing wrong in thie issue

y . k bthatio the manifesta complained aof by aur Anglo.Rnuge
*union of Churchs andi State known by am ae, contemporary. It is a malter coerning the Catba-

is a plant of Protestant growth ; and if ini some bic body alone, and it is for them ta say' whethser they
c .mnte t.i watclnla itill accept lise adivice of' tisa episcapacy. Tise mat-

Pratestant comnte hsprtclrfr f'ter in dispute affects the interests ni' Oatholics solely',

duty ta notice; we leave that duty ta ber unale-

precisely the samne viewvs on the Voluntary Prm--
ciple as are held by the I" Protestant Reformers"
of Upper Canada ; that they-the Irish Catho-
lics-hold the " Volunitary Principle in itsbroad-
est application."

Nor the I Protestant Reformers" of Upper
Canada make no secret, never have made any

JT ELLEvIî AMDUeTi N CAsi."-he
Montreal Berald bas, at last condescended to
notice this case of fraud, and oppression prac-
tised upon a poor Irish Papist ; assigning a§ one
reason of bis previous silence, his ignorance of
the facts and circumstances of the case, beyond
vhnî hati .appeared in the TuE WITNESS.

l Beyond the statement of ber faiber, as given by
the Taur WITNss, we were, and we are, in total ig-
norance of the facts and circunistances connectedl
witb Mary Martias alleged conversion and abduc-
tion.?

But tbis is no valid reason ; and at al events,

the Montreal Ilerald, in the case of Miss Starr,
saw no valhd reason for refusing to call for inves-

tigation into the particulars of that young lady's

bogus abduction, in the fact ihat, " beyond the

statenent of her father, as given by hiiinself," he

was, at the time he conmenced his attacks on the
Seminary, Clergy, and Sisters of Charity, "in
total ignorance of the facts and circumstances of
Miss Starr's allegeid conversion and abduciion."

In tie bare, unsupported, and as events proved,
the, in many respects, mendacious stateiments of
Miss Starr's father, the IHerald found motives
amply suflicient to induce him at once, and wilth-
out inviestigation, to devote columns of his jour-
nal to attacks upon the Catholic Clergy ; thougb
he refuses to call attention to the case of Mary
Martin's abduction, because lie kniow s nothing of
the facts and circumstances of the case " beyond
the statemnent of lier father." Why ! ivat more
did lie know of the Starr case, when he first be-
gan to discuss, and to direct public attention to
it ? and why, if the bare stateient of the 1Hon.
Leander Starr sufficedi l tirow the press of the
lerald into spagins of righteous indigination-

why should the equally well authsenticated state-
ment of Mary Martin's fatier be allowed to pass
unioticed? Ve can see io reasons for the
difference, save those vhiîch we indicated.-
Patrick Martin is a Papist, and a poor man,
not nioving in good society. Mr. Starr is a
rich Protestant ; but, if certain printed documents
lately laid before the public ivth reference to
a certain Hon. Leander Starr may be relied
upon, he lias certainly no right to claim precedence
over Patrick Martin ; who if a poor man, is, ac-
cording to our correspondent's stateinent, "a
perfectly honest man."

Another reason, more futile even than the
first, is assigned by the lerad for bis refusal to
call for an investigation into the particulars con-
nected with the abduction of Mary Martin. He
says:-

" Admitting the correctness of the True Witness's
narrative, we can fmnd no analogy whatever betquA
the Martin and the Starr 'cases,' beyond the fac t
both the young women having abandoned ithe taith of
their parents."

Mark the bad faith of the .Heradd, in the
words " BOTH THE YoUng k omet;" as if, :n
the Martin, as well as in the Starr, case, the
persons said to be abducted were entitied to the
naine ofI 4you ng mnz." Miss Starr was 21
years of age, and, therefore, legally a woman,
vhien she of her own free vill, and p)roprio notu
left her father's house. The w oung women"
in the Martin case are inere children, one barely
sixteen, the other scarce twelve years of' age
both of ivhon are, according to the stateinent of
our correspondent, kept secreted from their pa-
rents by Protestant.,. In this sense there is no
analogy betwixt tie Starr and Martin " cases
but we will allow the eald to continue his
exposition of hlis reasons for not notiini the lat-
ter.

" In Miss Starr's case there was, avowedly heartiess
deceit, towards ber parents, and oni lhe part ofb er
newly choseni spiritual guides. It was their aowcd
deception towards her parents, in her and in her ec-
clesiastical advisers, that we condemned ; and not
her conversion or their endeavors to makte her a con-
vert. In Miss Martin's case, as relaed by the Trme
iniess, we find no evidence of deceiL eitber in the

girl herself or in the person of the name of Lamb in
whose servize she is said to bave been "

No ; but evidence of violence ; of an attack
by Protestants upon a Catholic's house foir the
purpose of tearing his child froimhim ; and of
the foricible detention of bis childiren by Protes-
tantîs, in violation nof bis righîts as a Briitish sub-

ject, andi as a fatheri. It is of these thiîgs, aç.d
not of thse " conversion," af his chîildren, that we

complamn; anti it [s grossly dishonest on the part
af tihe Hierald to conceal these, the important
features ai the case, froam lus readers. Hlad
Miss Starr been ton fromn her' fahe house by

a Popish smob; had she been subsequently carri-
ed away, and access to lier demedt ta tihe father

by force-would not the Ileriald have deemedi
thiese things wçorthsy of comment in lis columiis ?
wvould niot the Protestant press fom one end i

tihe country to the otheri, have teenmed withs invec-

tives against thse tyranny anti aiesness of P-

pery ?VWhy thsen does the I-erald in his edi-
torial comments uipon t e Marin case suppress
ail allusion 'ta the violence anti cruel outrage, af
wyhich, if our mfran' statemnent be correct,
thse f'alther hias been the victim at the huandis of a

saaeProtestant muob 7 It wvili bes seensha
we do not vouch for the truthi oifite version

communicated to ius ; but that we content our-
selves with urging the propriety of investigation
into its truth, and with invoking for that purpose
the aid of our Protestant cotemporarues wlo were
nost zealous in the Miss Starr case.

The JHeraWd's attacks upon the integrity of
the young lady in question, and the accusation of
deceit which Le urges against ber, it is not our

duty to notice ; ive leave that duty te her male-
relatives, and her big brother if she bas one.-.
But the imputation of deceit to our Clergy, we-
again hurl back in the teeth of their libeller. The
only appearance of culpable deceit in the entire.
transaction arose from the young lady's conceal-
ment of lier change of religion, and lier counpli-
ance vii h her father's commands to attend Protest-
ant worship. But tbis weakness on the part of
the young lady was not only not countenanced by
her spintual adviser, but was by lim strongly
condemned. For the rest there can ihe no cul-
pable deceit in ivitholding the truth froms these to
whon no confidence is due. The General whlmo
purposely deceives his eneiy as ta his intesntions,
the number, and position of his troops, is guilty o
no moral of'ence'; neither is the private indivi-
dual, whîso refuses to answer a question whicih lie
is not bound to answer, or vhsich ise is bouid
not to answer. This was the case of tihe lpriest
who was cognsisant of Miss Starr's place of re-
sidence. He was not bound to answer any ques-
tions put to huni by Mr. Starr, as tovards that
person le haiad contractei no obligation, and owed
no conufidenee. He was bound not to answer any
person wlionsoever ; becansse as a priest le iws
not at liberty to divulge secrets made knowçn to
himss in his professional capacity, and because as a

gentlemaun lie was boumnd not to divulge a secrelt
which e had promised not to betray.

Since writing the above we have seen a Belle-
ville Protestant paper which promises to pub-
lish its version of tihe particulars ofi tie Martin
case. This is ail ive ask ; foiwe have carefully
abstaiied frorms pronouicing any opinion as to the
ruth of the facts connmnicated to us by our Bel-

leville correspondent. If false, and proved to be
so, we will at once publish a denial of their truth ;
but if true, or not iimpiugnsed, we contend that a
gross outrage upon Patrick' Martin lias been
commuitted ; and that, poor mai, Irisiman,
Papists, though lie be, he is entitlei 'to protection
and reparation from tise lawrs of i s country-
This is all we ask for imiîn ; and it was for this
that iwe invok'ed the co-operation of our Protest-
ant eotenporaries.

Fromn want of space ve were compelled last
week to postpone some remarks that we had de-
signsed to offer upon the Globe's article of the23rd uilt. i aud his sirictures upon ithe letter from
the Bisiops of Canada hat apepeared in the TRUE
WTrNEsS Of the 19th of last month.

The Globe accuses the Bishops of coming to
the help of tbe Miisiry

Thely"-the Ministerial press of Lower Canada-
" y ily run ocir withi joy a(tt ie idea of ile Catholic
Bishops bei; brouzght to tt/he lp of the Milinèistry."

This accusation, or rather insinuation, is ut-
terly false. Throughout the document referred
to by the Globe, there is not the shlgitest sha-
dow of an allusion to the iMinistry ; not a word
that ithe most naiciouis insgenîuity can torture into
an expression either of censure upon, or of ap-
probation of, the political acis of tihe Govern-
ment. Indeed, seeing that the " independeit"
course of te Tau WITNESS istherein lauded ;
and 'that the course of this journal las been
stronglym and steadily tat of I" Independent Op-
position"-it is iard to conceive how even the
Globe, eveni with its habitual contempt for truth,
could have dared to t its readers thiat the Ca-
tholic Eishops had been " bronght to the help of
te M in i tr y . '

At the sane tone, we are " lfree to confess," in
Parliameutary langutage, that-cos!eriig tie
attitude adopted by somse of' the Cathtohofs ut' Up-
per Canada, (who undoibtedly are the best
judges of their own interests), and the policy
advocated by heir or'gais of the press-we
sep not wiiy ie of Lower Canada sbhould ansy
lomger continue a wvar, carried on itherto witlh
many personal l acriices, to our uown isadvan
tage, and for the sole interesis of people wio
not oniy do not thank us for ou' )ainiis; buti wio
treat an alliance wiih us as a nuisance, Spurnil Our
profferedi aid, andt who0 ally thîemuelves withi ouîr
nmst bittes' enuemies, with thsose whoa designi ta
inpose upan us " Representation by' Populationt
a mneasum'e, whiichu, disguise ni as thîey will, maust be
fatal to oui' dearest interests. WVe of Laower
Ca niada hatve aur o wna inte r'ests ta atte ndî tao; an di
thie frst aim of nil onur politicai auctmon shsouldi bes
to stave aot' tihe danuger' withî whtich Lower Canada
is menacedi by the agitation for' ogantic changes
mn tise Constitîution. Evtery othem' conmsiderationi
mnust withi us ysild ta the imimediate inter'ests of
Laiwer' Caada; the great qumestion wvitht whiich
we have ta dieal is liaow ta mnaintain lise 4 Conas-

tution of Canada as it is ;' ilsîs is the proablems
wich. wve must imspose upons our' repr'esenstativ'es
ta salve.

Besides, o0' urfirer frniends ai UJpper Canada
have ta ail appearance, anti if there be ansy de-
imit.e mneaang ii wordnus, thîrowrn tise " Schsool

Question" averboard. WVe are told by thsose-

who profess ta speak the political sentiments af

the Irishi Cathmolics ai' Canada, thsat the latter hoald
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secret, of what they mean by the application of

the " Voluntary Principle." They tell us open-
ly, that by that formula they mean, in their own

words, no sectarian grants, no sectarian
schools ;" they avow that their object, their sole

object indeed in so far as Upper Canada is con-

cerned, in advocating the Voluntary Principle"
's ta put an end for ever to ail State assistance

to schools, colleges, or charitable institutions of

a distinctively religious character ; or in other

words, tiat the " Voluntary Pracple" in their

mouths aeans-" INo separtatescools." Now as

ibis, by the avowal of thIe IlProtestant Reform-

ers" tiemselves, is what. they incan by the " Vo-

luntary Principle in its broadest application ;"

and if-as we are assured they do-the Irish

Catholies of Upper Canada hold the saine princi-

pie, andi mn tIe sanie sense as that inwhich it i

held by thse " Protestant Reforimers"'-tlien, it is

as evident, as that two and tVo inake four-or as

that things whicbs are equa t tIe saine are equal

to anothîer-that tIse Irish Catholies of 'Upper

Canada are not only indifferent, but are actually

oppose d, to separate or "scctarian" schools. In

this logic we dely any aloe to find a lawv ; and if'
as ie hope, there are stilli many Irish Catholics

wio are in favor of separate schools, it is because

they do aot hold the " lVoluntary Principle in its

broadt4, application," that is as held and ex-

poundei by thie Protestant Rceforimer's" of Up-
per Can:ada. Until ihey repudiate, however, tliat
vhici has been asserted ini their name, we muust
believe ttthat iiey do 1101(lluat priiciple ; that,
therefote, thiey are opposed ta any grants frontn

the public furids in aid of denominational, or dis-
tinctively Catholic schools ; and that, as we have

no righit ta imuspose such schools on tieim agaimt

(heir wil, se also ire aie n " longer in honor

bounud to continue that policy of Independent Op-
position w hich was adopted solely with the viewî

of obtaiining for then those " sectanzan" schools.
But to coine back ta our smuttons, tisat is ta say,

to George Brown.
le i,!!s us through the Globe, thai the junior

member o'ar Montrcal was elected in the inerest

oa the 4-Paliamcntcary Opposition."
This agae we denotunce, - not in our namne

only, but in the naimles of a large andI tie most re-

spectable portion of the Catholic constituency of

.Montr'ctd - as a wanton and deliberate untruth.
Mr. McG'ee was elected in tie interests neither

of the i.,:s nor of the Outs, ietherai of the inis-
try, nor of the " 'Parliamentary Opposition." He

was electeti iii the interests of I" ndependent Op-
position," and not in the interests of, or with the

riew of' trcngthening, any.party ; he was elected
in the iiteresis of tite Catholic connunity, and
w'iitli the object itat lie should advocate the in-
terests of te Upper Caiadinîs section of that Ca-

thoihe community ; he was elected, not to support

the Clcar Grits or their leader George Brownit,

but ta oppose thein, but ta let him bave bis much

desired " izlf hour Oni the floor of tie House
th Georgeo Brown." We af Montreal, who

know whati we Lad in view when ise elected hlm,

sent lia to Parliament--(we speak in the name of
-a large andi moast respectable portion of the Ca-

tholie cOs1itiency of 'Montreal who wi l contca-

dict us ii' we misrepresent tieii)--we seint uimn

ta Paliament, net to support this mail or that
mian, this party or that party, but ta obtain justice
fot the Ca oflics of Uper Canada on the School
Question ; ani me sent bitt to Parliamuent solene-

ly plediged ta iaintainl the " Constitution of Ca-

nada as i is ;" and thereiore bouid by every

le by hih hie mai ofi ionor can be bouid,

niever hy uord( )r deed, by speech or vote, te

vive tl ightest semblaince even of countenance

o Representtation by Population ;' and boundI to

appose ailway, uinder al circuistanues, ansd uns-

der ever' coeeivable fori, every attemplt thlat

sm.ight h- usade taiake aiiy c hange in Ithe Con-

stitutino A' Canada. :Sisce we have been de-

ceived . u!ou reaonable expectations, wie musu

be more'u caef iun forthe futtiur'whoma wre Irmsti;t
we msumn~ t t ,a car uior aiwn iterests istoa

aur ownt h.nuds ; andtu seeking noa longer an alli-
ansce wiah th5ose whot so wvanitonly reject all oui'
overtres, we mith hienceforward r'ely upjon our

aiwn enerie", the r:igintousess of' oui' cause, anti

the helpi of' God. But ensought of ibis stubjec.--
We reneatsit ony~ thuat it is false-fadse as LIhe Ta-
ionLa Géaibe iuelf-thîat wî ai' Monstreal electedi

a miemib.tr it thti ism'ees of te "Parhamnentary

Opposi1ion;" orn thast the Cathsolic consstituency
aof ihis ii'.'y entertaied the moist r'emnote idea ai'
givmg Gleorge B3rown anu ally, ai' te cause af'

SRepr'eetation aof Population" an adi'ocate, in
tise pentn of onse ai' thcir r'epresentlatives. If MVir.
G4. Browîn will not take thue wordt aof thte TRtUE
WIT-Ess ior tis, thse r'esult aof te next election i

for Motrteal shall eifectuually uindeceive imî.

Thuis mîcuc t inrefutatsnaof thse Globc's imali-
clous slandters against. tise Cathaolic Episcopacy
af Cansada ; titis mîuch ini vindicatian ai the Ca-
thôlic electors ai' Montreai, amnd in explanmation of

ticir conduct aIt the last general election. With

respect to the GIobe's advocacy of the Repeal

of tbe Legislative Umon betwist the Lwo Pro-
vinces, a policy adopted because of tie appirentt

hopelessness of inflicting on Lover Canada, whilst
true to herself, the curse of Anglo-Saxon and

Protestant Ascendency, we need say but this.-
That, if that policy lins no charms, it las no ter-
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iParts. Lducng, and f passmg suchi a mensure throuih ent is too ivel ki'nown, and bis character as a r o new crop is 55 to o ceititE. Eorts.
the Legislature, will deserve, andi we hopte mIay gentleinan is toro firmly establishei, for it to be tashould, on accoiut of the abundace a' ils crop, be
receive, the cordial support, thraugh the press eesary for him ot coitradiet the slanders ofi made to ntanfactire and self nuct mure Pot and CONVENT OF LONCUEUIL.

.ua cr .a bis enlemie.s ; we lookc therefore upon his nolice Ph Earley than heretofore. TeIi littr especially THE Lades cf thiis institution will RESUME the
adatteustigof eryfeve those sandrs, as an aogete u ces- might adatageosly tae the ace of Rice nsoups DUES f eir SA NGSC OL o T S-
religious liberty. sary cotidescensn oni hnis part. ana ilaseen sold in coniderasle parcels sincet SEPEMER.

To the ntext infeeing i lte Legislature ve " An Orphian t her Father in -eaven," in our last at 1.14e., which is, however, the uitside price

shall look forward with great anxiety ; as therein oui' next. for gocod store-packed lots. Dairy utier, in tubs, is COLLEGE OF MONTREAL.
C_____iwarth about 15 cents.

me hope ta see, a final and fatal blow dealt to s go pres e arn ta the Cahol As -Tit e of Pots in Liverpol ias fartier TIS COL GEil RE-OPEN forthe re tion
tise '' ' is v g -) - te erniia reCthl cedd on1ealesls sonfhesniiea 2; Stideuts. on TUESDAY, thue aoui inistant. Na

State Schoolis;' and the principles of Free- iChurci amio ias Le destroyed hyre. The cduit iscaps Ie be noted ate e puils wil be aumiteulhess ready to commence
dom of Education-botli for Catholiecand forI property was nrt iaarcel, aund thealos is stated ai sh t ing parcel i Pots wA Soldhere on Monday for course or Latinit.

. . 320,000. The ire is said Lu have been the mark oft C S. LENOIR, Pte.,
Protestant-embodied ntia Act of Parhamrent.ancdr.he steue at s9d forfirsts, and is 1d for in- Dirctor

As iv sai litoui hst. oiveer, he chef osta-a Ili :l 0. il a:y.feriors. The price pavîmg to-day is 2 7s Gd to'27s 721d. ietr
As we said mi onc !ast. however, the chief obsta- Peards are 28e 9d.
cles to this so-muci-to-be-desired constumnmation DJA F AND DUMB ASYLUM.
of years of toili are ta be aplprehended not so (Comunice.) Strmous or Serofulous iil'ections are the curse, A Situation as SCHOOL TE ACHER, by a young

Thisetablismen, situated on the Coteau St. the blight, the poatce rat a manknd. They are tma who cant prodtuce excellent testimonials as to
muuci fromn our open enemnies, as froin our traito. Louis, is presided over hr the Cienres de Viatcur, and vile ad fIlthy as weil as fatal. They arise fronm bis character ; and who held a Model School Diploma

rous friends iho, hankering after place, have under the auspices of Iis Lordshiî tIhe Iishop of coaminatian and impurity ai the blood, and are ta from the Catholi Board of Examiners of Quebec.
Montreal, is distant about one mile from the City of be sen al around uls everywhere,. One quarter of For particular, apply, if by letter post-paid, to this

eitered into unîhîoly alliance mbth thse" Protestant Montreal on the S:.. Lawrence road. Tbsus as St he seeeti areintusecwitem, andoe quarter foice.
Re'orners" toperpetuate the condemned system wi Nere, oo in th e cotitry anin tle tow, iL ays af these e af t. e efsai cleans s out the
af"mxd shos Chywl ee oitr the lat ter. The erection ai 'a chî'rch ain the landi at- Scrofaloaus corruiption from the blood, rentiers iL pure
pose deays, ta fd occasions for postpoing tise ahelth As tsa as bees le means af gather- ant heal and 'eee ly pures tIse fal co

diseion of' Gte qu iesondlo ts dierjI"ta The buildin aof this Institution, in consequence your Scrofnous disorders, since Lthe irresistible Atni R O B E T P A 'T T O N
ther "Ccr Git"allesfro th diemm ino o rc-eut additions madle thsereunto, can accommoa- has provided his mnasterly combiiatior. ai ciruat:ye
îî'tilîtu lttr osît lntiticsaslîesfoce b Idate easily from six:ty ta sevensty-five boarders. Tise virtues that he calls SAnsAnitÂA.--Denocrart Wa-" 4 '9 Notre Dîsr Str'eet
whc h atrwud n hmevsfre byyard a.nd garden attached, afford every convenience jterburyi C. t~U urtrtlt lleetîîut i ume'n u

a framnk, boitd andt Cathohme policy ait lthe Schmool for' exercise, nnd tenid ta thse healthy development ai 'tsrnitsepîhi ugtrafrie ""ry is'a a
Quiestiouî euataing front tise present Mlmis- thse physaical faculuîes of thse usnfortunate inmiates ai i I hsave no l'ala in quack medicemes,'-Nor have jtronaeti he hs receivedi for the lest three years; andi
try. Suchs a paokcy even if onliy partiallysuccess- Desirons of meeting tise liberal and Christian thse world renownedi Davis' P'ain Killer, will never îtnnce of the saine.

full oidi hav gat rsuits ;il wvouldi weaken, '.'iews ai H'is Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, thse fail to relieve pain if appliedi according ta directions, ic"- R. P., having e large nndi neal assortment. of
wonmy gea e 'Commueity of St. Viateuîr are aetermined ta makce faith or no faiths. Sold by druiggists generally soots andi Shoes, solicits an insspectbion of the anme,

by creating disuniont u, lthe rankis ai' the Protes- ietSforts ceven beyond wata thmeir present mecans juatify, througboutu tise Unitedi Sîtae anti Britishs Provinces. whuch hue wiisell at a moderate price.

rors for us. The Catholics- of Upper Canada, tants of Upper Canada ; and it would expose the
whose mnterests alone would thereby be affected, impossibility of any kind of honorable political
tell us that they would willingly entrust them- connection betwixt Catliolies, and the " Clcar
selves to the tender mercies of the Protestant Grits' or Protestant Reformers."
majority. They know best wlhat suits their mn- As intimately connected with the School Ques-
terests, and ivill promote their iellfare ; and so, tion n Canada, ive imay be permitted to allude to

i ei n the late Synod of the Catholic Prelates of re-even tisoug we may difer from them s opinion and on the subject of National Education. Theas tairsat l tiîem aulti be tise results of a resuit of their Lordships' deliberations has not im-
Repeal of the Union, delicacy forbids us to ob- deed been as yet officially publishsed; but enough
trude those opinions on them. We mn Lower has transpired to enable the Catholic press of
Canada howrever cai have nauglht to fear for our Ireland to announce, confidently, that the Irishî
Church or for our liberties, if left to govern our- Hierarchy have, îîth one heart, and one voice,
selvrst orforeaurri oflthspfsseont angovensi aur- pronouncetd a final and irrevocable condenation
selves, irrespective af tise passions and prejudices upon ized schools, and mixed education. This
of the Upper Province ; and so if Repeal comses, need not surprise us of Canada, iwhose chief Pa-
as come it may, ire shah very quietly and con- tors have long ago passed a similar sentence,
tentedly resign ourselves to our fate. With a mnucht to the disconmfiture of George Browvin, and

his allies. Tlieir policy, lthe policy o the Broivi-sentiment inore akin ta hope tian despair do i'e.Dorion Ministry and of its supporters, ivas max-
bail the Globe's threatened agitation for Repeal cd schools, as they tlhumselives at last avoir. This
of the Union betwixt Protestant Upper, and Ca- is 'vhy frome the beo'isninl ivenolze stronginnng w spoestongy

l ta give to the charitable work in which they are en-
gaged the.greatest extension possible.

With this abject, it will bo sufficient for all Cana-
dians, who love thieir country and their religion, ta
be told once more, that in Canada there are about
riFourteen lundred persans, of both sexes, deaf and
dumb, and who in consequence are deprivei of all
knowledge f Gol. Tiese unhappy creatures arc
for the most part the children of parents in indi-
gent circumstances; and wh*ilst great efforts have
been made for the education of those who can speak
aad hear, little has hitherto been dione for that elass
who, because of thir natural deliciencies, have sa
many and strong claims upon the sympatbies of ali
gessraus andi liberal lîcarta.

The course ai' stardyststhe Asylmi extendSa over
a period of from five ta six years; and comprises
iReligioi, the Frencih and Englisih langutagas, Arish-
metie, Geography, and History. The priceu of al-
mission is Seven Dollars per month, paid quarterly
and ln a adviice. Betîs, beddi g,s'eshing, na edical
aitendîuaee, anti hooks araeusait1 faorh tthe parents,
or guardians of the pupils; and every~thing belong-
ing ta the latter should be rnarked ' with tihVeir înimes,
or at. least their iniials.
. Th Ciasses wiIl re-open ou TIiirsdly. h l u I15uil
instant.

CUNNINGHAM's MARBILE FACTOnY, No. 77 BLUURY
STaEET.-William Cunningham begs to inform the
public, and particulaily those who carry on the
Manufacturing of Marble, that he has opened a
Wholesale Trade in addition to bis large Retail busi-
ness, where Unwrought Marble of various descrip-
tions and quality can be bonght as reasonable, if not
cheaper, than can be purchased elsewhere.

N.B.---All persons wanting manufactured Marble
will find it greatly to their advantago to call and ex-
amine the great assortment of work on band. They
certainly must buy, in consequence ot a reduction of
25 per cent.---See Advertisement.

Birth.
lri this City, on the 29th ultimo, Mrs. J. J. Nichol-

son, of a son.
Bied.

In this city, on the 27th Aug., Augustin Perrault,
Esq., in the 80th year of his age.

NOTICE OP COPAIITNERSHIP.

T E und1ersigned herehv gie Notice, that they have,
from te commncemntt ':he esentVolume. en-
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7 RB I G I N T ELLÉ O N C ]. scions of theê daheeS-whiciighi yet arise from *ke fo tbatudrbo ánth Mditean:"B 'na e'fgíd tiiitä(àllquestionf 'ho treaty ôt ratefõ lòm tn cl s findia'upon their
- ~~another such as hie Mu Thngh the fighL wsù dér: :yt Russia could afford bîîa ery ao'rry dôntiägent ViH afianoc ipartr fis: HolûeBs would not. b. thei considerationsthallWgive aissurance of another chanee

f F-o--.- .ne bondof synpathy still bound them. Tieyde n case of a naval wrbut if during the:nexttwp-.p firstto,recogn.e a.g.ernment ot as yet, recognised, forher to.develop.er...ipnnense in ternai. resources.
.. . - . .terminéd that-no seeònd membercöf .thatfmimly mtnn ty yearasbse makes mneh progress as she has ac.qiure'd by anîy Europeain Power, andi that,. moreover, m a TIhere is lterally nothirig to reIläte of the native re-The note in the Moteur:amoiouncing the dIs again :e_ 1l bwed ta jui defin.,ee at. thïï thrones of .sine& the -peace, showill be" almaist asrmidabe question t'ouching the choice of' a Bishop.-Corr. of bes, except tha.t it s asserted that. another ercial

solution of the ArmnyofOCbservationhas notpro-e Euro e; and ver the quieLof the world: ThîeWëd with hier naval as she has long been ,with...her mii- Frceeman's. Joura. -has so.far forgotten his honor. as a servant of the
duced ali:the efleut intended by it.. The s"ever. termination -was not nîucathd for, buL unfortunatelh tary power. Russia is at present busiiy..qngaged in The JoàurnuL'of Rome, of the 6th, has the follow- State, andi his manihood asl a compatriot of the tra~ ~viehbegns xc nxt ararap check- ut was unpractical. Time, ther gre*at lengdea-breaker, undnstrial enterprises, and -particularly in. the con- ung :-.· cherously slamn victims of the: insurgents, as~ to asthles'whchegnst e exiprgra - ud divided the tic, for Emurotpe co',1l îst and da;redI no(3 structibn of railways. Twcnty thousanai meronare ait .~ Àfter the deplorable events, produced by some tempt to enter into treaty.for. the surrender of th.ed, the rxsmg joy cauised by th1 is ;dte for ever be iteurfvamg in, ti' h ï,u'rnou itWfarei of a work between-St. Petersbuîrg and Warsaw :n ol te -factins menx, which for a thne troubled the tranquil- Nana Sahuib. Our information is, we believe, reilabi.
retaining at the Camp af Chatons -the divisions powerfîul people. $aome thuiruy ye.arl pts.ed, rand î southern lines cunsiderable progress has been madie, lity of the town af Anoana, thxe Pontifical rule was 'as to the fact, which we do nlot care to en9arge upon.
of infantry and cavalry which are placed tunder Nupoleon waus IIuin reieîing ult us T uileriua. The andi the.day is not far distant whenî there wvill be rai-. peaceably re-established naud .the Municipality. re- :The Europeant mutiny-for that is the onlIy terum
tlie command of General Schratnm, and those m xembers of the old aillianzce lo.,kTd on usuciusliy. way communication betweenx Moscow and St. Peters- eently resolvedi that a deputation shoîuld convey to which really expresses thxe truth of the ]ameuntabb~

counosiu UicCam of elfat, vluih ar nu buti couLld do nothing. OJn the other htand, thue ne- burg and the B3altic provinces in the northt, Waîrsaw the foot ofltho throne of his Holiness the sentintns, proceedings of the late Company's troops, and of thpcomosng heCap o Hlfutw ic ar u- hew, all the wiser for thet catoerohe of his uncle, an the w'est, and Odessa and thue Crimea on the o' devotedness and fidelity wvith which the beCst part young recruits.'whom they have mnised-is aiso aj.de Gnerlisn at, acted il rate as ar campe- fook aleryu godcr ogv te oareeason south. RussiaL will t.hen bie immexnseiy str'engheneu, or thxe population has never cesed to be aînimated. parently tending ta a settlemnent, though by ?Th Gvenmnt s fr s tsviwsar cm-fo aar. hether~ for offenîsivec or' defensivo puîrposels." The deputatin consisîtd of the princlot1al elsiHs- means a flattering or satisfaxctory aone, It wi .
munit:atd: throuh the Mniteur, s rathe un. " Te positon ofhFrcnee tner herlnuwdumpeoraITAnLcoiaofouetcatedrettofAncouatCount aeretnersen thatr generaborder hs been ssuedhauthorrz

muneatd houl tiu lrit ur .rale u as nt poneitho o w rhic a îd lreat n ti e u PelongIbeL . Counît MNilesi Ferretti, and M. Belgiova:u. The de- the discharge of thc mien who moay choose to aecfortunate, as wheni it. may> îe mnost sinceru u t us sa tised. iSh î as isosth andwhat wasou~'îtl orebe The rnhprvr,"Qulrpcdaaemlpuain eigpeete yte wîadnas eeit xetngteBramoemlonet h
leas ocr\edneday thei pue, Wha triledt she w'as suseced Hr honorn andi hen intîerests etrena ay well beu applei to Piedmnont to-day, for receivedi by the Holy Father with his uusual kindness too late in their outbreak. The order is'good lui:o alike requied It thtis isolation and tis suspiciont atio i
It is reported thaiftulanhr note ii soonu appear should cease. An allinntie withu Englanîd wasu atu m/-|f pousi n ay partiy be attributedi the pre~sent ed its humage ta the C'ardinîal Secretary of State." ed with miany of those whbo now demanLîd theLird.
in tho .Tlomieur', uositively declarrng tuat the . :irulble expedienît. lu disarme'd muchu houstiiltv state of tuncertaintty in wihich thue Italian qulestionI re- The Gaz:ete de Liege contains ain analysis of lthe charge in greaît niumbers. Now it is too hat~ and Wc

- tabruamToad and il rendered wat, remained unimportant. mans. .i . n ttrL from te Emperor ai the French, which was only hope that the shtiploads of returning ngra.Pwriwl e etd ometadsett e The next uhing to bu done was to breaîk tup the conx- Thtteei mo tl hudntsrrs addto ha oeb .d enrl. . ofartiham on erie aymee-twh eamnicable all existing difhut uies, and thuat F rance f edt'îior, of 1815, to alientate the muembteirs from us when in our own unfortutnate country we htave a ' N.poleon hans addressedi to Pius IX. anc of thosec reception from the loyal oople of Enghanîl as shah
wIl l enuceforih apply hxerself to the cultivation of each uter--io restor-e, ini fact, ta the Freinch said e.xampl;e of Lte antipathay of one piait ai Ite 1o- letters which formn epochîs in palitical life. anti whtich leave ne great teruptaution to ihem r succems to foi
the arts of peace. Thlis mueans thrat the policy thiri iLegitimattie' place in the councils of the paliace to antohecr-dmvded, as itaîy bas beenx andi contain a fuil expressionî af the wriiter's views. Let iow their course. Sir C. Trevelvan <ssun the M,

;vay i orld. Pa s der 5: sun lon neur, pas de' querre go ernedi by m onarebsx or princes, of different race us h st n t say that the lform a of Ihis letter is per- d Iras llhen oem n) has f nnaly disposedi of the iinhit ierto fowe t u I l las uuse<i up su minuy unierselle. Trhe Rtussiant war served ftwo en . andi poliis, it is still ess astomshing that antagon- feet. It is throug'hout worthy of an elder soin af the v affair. It ildl doubtless be in the recol¾'t n neve
conuphecaiîons, that it. is not easy to get over I t stiiedc the woundced dg ityo France ,which isml shouldt exist. Church. a'ur rearlers ithat in lthe mouth af Decemnber hslatetheum wnhlouut lte çssistanîce of Englaund. hadl not. for'givent Moscow, and it secured enmîity be- To bletind aitnt o î ho oge nounselete enire- " ITe fooumngt r hepiea da cotan d wa a? ri in liethstn ingeqecarred the degbaThe prnjectî for inucreasint he fi lortificaionus of tween Russita andi her ahd confederates, &huul, ers po ula unofethat con try-;to ronfu ndi earaetion- in The alacu et bodyo oftli e pre a er ai n a îel.Ti e Chrsi a'ein cariegd btr hîAutwep j presented to tlie conusideraion of' thue anti, above all, .. i,u A suudden pceLC arruanged du terests in nierat u nt-t drown allrecolltiogns- "u hle allianed ta the two a Cathie'i~ empires andncertain street. They m.tbissonariesalegd ;ite hutntaI3e rja ,I-m e' -"ii .u nî at a lime whieni Enuglantd wats des~irous cf cotinitxuig, r o f rherast , a n tae m tual cn fie c a nd e i g ine- Con ies fer edio sto t le Pope o C iefî of i' the ] btaia asno ohe way o thaburintiounBlanCabr aaacupeteatninand lthe courts of' St. Petersburig and< tie Tuileries a rtrtadt oti e ek sm ofdrto hwsacetyta tl ilb leged that lhere were several oiber w
of a portion of thue Pnrh ptress. .I'.he Patriec conîcluding the connîîie u, thîreiî Rulinl ual Frnce into deed a noble abject ;but such a miracle, if acihieved, , reorganisedi lu a conservativ'e andi religious, not in a bte street in qtuesiti coul flot be used~ fir tl ir
begon ain Satuirday with atn entuumeration aof ob- Fe i-ul/nflers armnt. A secret umndersandinig wast 'waid .be thte work of a Glod andt nat of unan. revoluîtionariy sense. pose of carryitng a low caste mnu or Chr!sla~ da~
jections to the sclheinelu, whichu it conîdemtned tun.. iroutght, abot, antd te 'ar was abtandoned. It di Nor is a f'air to expuect su uutuch fi-rm a people so | " The liao!y Father has no moetu petlarmre itwihutifrnin n hercutmsTe i

4* i iir more it itiuo.î iuiringin an!h-> irNcas.am.ÂT Y. en . tar,

der- both thue political antd economuical point of! tnog hoawev'er, leave Eurtope as hi loundît her'. Iu is lo. .n~ic for iiît ghî ther-e ruay he what lthe b athfuiîl sons thanu due chtiefs of the two great Cjatho- were etldt in, andi a ]amuentabie lossof Pf wa~î'i n'. A cn aî: î'oui ttutîrici ~î d e c Jnst possible that EntglEh dliplomtalists perceivedi tIhe .t b ,jjt- itieia great const inionai panrly, lic nations, and thte luileence as w c-l as the force of resuilt. The Sessions C aourt has~ beenC oc •.~îi,viw netulfo natcei h o positiont in wihei this couîntry and] Atsutia weure no there x talso atn itahan Orange pîarty, withi a I auner their tnationis is entirely devoîtd ta him. t-r'ùng the rioters, atnd we learn from lthe o:e Gx cj/uifia ne? on ih lu ameu1i stubject, signted by' 3 . lacedtt i b the tum px1 ected courtse- of events. It us ai its ownt, lis different frorn thuat tif Victor Emmuîanuel "After exp]aininxg the views lhe lias cniO dC u ju vernemnt t'oat " seven persons wrere aintet~lbGranier tde Ca.sagnaic, wias seuit ta youu yester- pretty certainhr th:tit was~ notlt ont the statesmeun as the- rug hisitedl on bte 12th oif Ju tly is from itat reltion to the Italiani Confederation, tue Etoperor Sessionîs Conrt to live yerst' impiLisotLme.t hiu
da ; a d h s o ni g th t r ic e is l pr d ce o m ra a l rub Si n y an A g o A s w h c w o uld be n tas ta Il Irebin d w ere a free country declares that h c w ou ld b e fr fromt prescribing re- labor n luiron, w hichu cri apoen w as redutth ti b l.bay t Pays, retproneceben etoit nstt b te ui ir e de nh orr

. i, , . ;1gli.,h p l ne, whose IlEier-a itiUnments w d t, x ig diit.onth io ndudeootton, but t the h be co it ed to. '

m both papeorrt. hehe tenotur aof lthe rlie tn- have pred ed lten to look with complacenert foecat like ailltings great anti perantent, il muet le insiues that it would porhaôs he opportne, prr to lth mtor eventfîl and serini , b
fsiendyE t nglaim2, thlue Go ueCret aof wilc gus afrienship wa dntic .oniemrvat1ismkt,owever be the work ai blrte. To n o fotrcib'y on a ieo- thatit wold be worthy> of ,te Hly Fath*r il he t wich it waS nciry ta oml .ilts.spuected by' the wrterL:. af mehltung the N g aofR' dsiritable-, fromt ai..ntn injhewok ftrg niintgtiow ." T o we etencd to threhe rs
thue . igians lato itren en his fortre . [t ems pily- mnttT "d meringa () tavle the respectiv a lte n no t e reLcbter tic- ifferett parts Italy by omplying ivth sam ue of t he legituimate somnent. and thteir senter ce ns notimetn ilti te
a sort of untuatlî te fltttality. lint s soo as courts _antd peoples of Prutssia antd ai Enîgland.- 0 tt rn ie ttee i no co cai the "vishe's tof the popu tlationt living under' is pma 'tai lrvTiury-eighlt per o.; Il weire rt uire 1,c oî fîurnîish bi..Lo i .N'co a al îît h gradîutal grow îth et ruh C C] m r e t li-i i imle. ln tihis delicate palssage lthe rt-formn mtn'l ictd, t. t h-en I~ i'eaice to o e -r ; y,îrr T we t -

, .:1', )n b ind è s tiS jjtLý tt-ih)ij l .
,s0ctsa- 

tdli iai it o.b%"etanulî? inlîca:ser c'uý or c--

cx dom i ' e sho ws .symputomi s ail e renc g u the thi ncipie coal iion. An. Italin ar of' indepen- fact, discontetlI- p: catis to an ailrming ,eg nti, nott tho~I ug in.tremetly. muoderaite terms, is tIti cla- dd .nshi therem inin for -.

coinhmercîial anti t'ua-ncil worl' tsomtelutng tnew donc-e wa.s :be esttt tan m st certain wa'r. ta tachI cnly' in the Roaman State-s buti it Lomtbatrdy, ln t'eni- isationi of power' t lest hn î.be Legnîrti. fa t ;t rt m tths ai theur termn ar-e yet b iîexpheshouldi bie devisedi to disturb it. M. de C-asstn..~ ustria frmihe rends (:) and he hi hdong tha, tand, no doubt, im lhe p-toli0nte States also. - " Finaly, ttc Empewror, ini referrning to tie orgaia- Elen tii s htave tbcon , and th îr r

:::.; - ri R A C Et- m s a,:.. -'.-'t1 .i- , .. :t1 ti-dat begau*lus » aÔndam euitr àai Ient-iiîtibjy miiici-yeeaLs sillb in jeia th il'o-i « .« C m'r' tî' tîtorà îl tiü 't'nîni'gî t th'r'e tàte Ô g tfiè na t vere

nnc's article huas be-n wdhouti lecl. entertaine sntimtalympthiy forthewrongI ympntms of e eolutin înlddl be ,cufgn ohiow istion-ifsoe a hîtihn feoceof whÉiciltc oold banie d- h veen aenhe mlaser tdciAnhi ta rfltitiaof' ital. Accordîigl. the- coird thai boîutnd Landona . ie e an se i ev erys ea T ac e nei l o nhlbrseration t r a se thouttJ cnsripti',acis oupa-ame G orm en i h sbnn d rtermin ert orthhlie reo mzed stuccess o'f ithei ittiiato eo'f to Vietitm v oas sinphedii. The lie betwee 'Tnuena j uiot îineval eliTsheon of teDuchobuervatins i t Site Frcei ch t cupa-val'i nimute troma thte pitofNovembtii n.e.. h-

ritied artl e ,fuhy prove ed bm te camp--agn m and eriniouwas oly wekenedforr, u i a foia lmed y wrema.mg unstu fl deat ioesnt bi ndy dgoa ed ti on, tdng tofhoweothe uconveni tne o f! oly w ' S Withreerncatnte roeeins fmhediag'

lIaily, anti thy atteuitiamn uttI has coàseqeetably' btoughî heitathing, wu umeh cm r lsg th ne n r ,eih fon g se tnerp t cu cr n tf T
beeni drawn l the subje et, retle r i nao interes- m ' etu tise witi Al trTia. e'fo-re site coitido s, iiimty abou l te fur re, are rare thtîan 1 stfnierCo - Ti is- i su bsan cte tter ni he . r . roo:-" The courittia of 'uirexisanteiwî set' ut, 'l n.

in t bsre haalh ug te Frn h av e re n anae in"orN poen n. n Ih caus -nt eiplosion, wle b ite l-roean ,o iers -h1 Thse followinig is tite sitbsîtce- ou 1is h -liness see-mc perfeedy3 undclstood that lthe mrî: tw ij- sic-

. . c o nfer n ec atîici laf ra n en , h adLw o n .v rsFsauc.s.1 r pl ,.cc rd n g to t e 1 e : n : - ly de t s y an v ed . I fe sUre:T d u tf o w ta R

been the fîrst ta use theses formidable weua>onis in .td'e'. t rtiofri- ct in ut an d-reati s t'i Itlal' ? Is P'ied nta to ieîom the focuts îh 1 . , ,,..- ...r

r is n g j o c a is d y h e i i .t e Jo rs ce rh . l h oe w sb c ollee of thitillaen c e of fh e -re n h G o e rn ent LoS, P r eo e nc tif u r rai e - t he m ta en der i rs d e p u ni sh n a The S r e dc ar j

the field, the plan (or at least uts most imprtat tit JEgland, a n ws b o mitet maiserious rtl tice in- bet fi 'west ai :e crountr:, cn t 'is it mertly des- qu ets Ftoithi Pope.T'emen t rlitt he' aftr tiela pareit b n e uisera. Tht -.-

features) is patented in England, at't was olared duc-et to distatst bthe tidelity' ai' Pruîssia. Te resul t intI ta re-itace, by' a fîrce'd ilthatorshuî, a i't. re t taking sanme danys lo deliberateŽ, nowi replies. ''These nlt fhiarrakpore, aîli deniandedi il excepî :.o. Ail
ta the British Gover-nmiîent as far' back as 1855 ias that the ihtger af Europann canflagration' i erre count bdeniands wc-tee The : :ptaintc t e Hnrary the. men in bth arsenal honk it atl once. andti vi-en ti
by Lieutenant Engestromn, aof the Stediuis vy. n'ch Uic ['fc-ule .mt!erai' tearns at the botmofie hdis sTiern samindi neabtr l Io e-snti Presidecy otheoaliani conoiede-ration ti e c-sha%- Goverer' h Generar haud deciared theirreo .

siomitar £inentian, b>' Colonel Cavsalu i ofte Iearit, diisapi[earei-c. Onei mote mm'îîtber was lst To rai diseas e Su thetisty nut h atrnibuîted to :;omerani hent he-. apal a States f e CodeNp ; to es.. h' he 5 -t s own -ih fil tarbothe old cnulferatin. Germany. is mded gainst..cattitt ei 0and s- unemàtitutaon ou a Legisative omaid, (cnte); anu tter b n ta com m Speakng of charges
Piedmontese serniee, was also ûfferied ta onurf ao hterself fr-omn Hanotver' to, Municit. Fraince hasi con- rîimark-, nt ttît a i 'e brolt r t1 ai- a;î3 a pcia r contstitution fat- Ste go-:ernmnen ofte b tehu rd. esalnfa , s n w ol
-vernment at il date whibch f .'anntua exactly iux, quert-i one more- E'unuopean powier, tutt convert-ned oneC Contintîc soilemnly diectie R-ome 1 t b b th antd u L'gahitis. fThe follow i a i ositively'as- suibs.tttce d thxe Comipany's Eurpoen rn;my. whiich
but wvhichu is not less thiu threecc ai foutr years m are caetîty hito * e .all.* h t pt tc''lt~- ~ t- eo Iieitargy or fevet i the serti-, are Ithe replies whuich ttîe Hly~. FI 'e Imas hasthuas, lik-e its intive corrde, commtntîed suicide.

ag . I d e ,C ln lC .a i re d lh o Ni-thiei iî îu~ wtr left Euoea o u hr h l Itaia Pe isu nindle to thease pt'oposals. As fan as velateS to utc Thtie m calcuateî an n pîiensant ioyaîgea Et inglnhim, and I , ol ei h ai tt'ie n w a(t farst 'he' itttdi r c elttnt is loased, an te strength tamit " Give th R manstte a rt onttto a- fhe ai Honorary Presidenit of the' Itailian Confede. without rot-k. thee mni th ihoiday at hI- "-

ta carry otut tthe' scheme of ixau led icaon.-t andi fussn U yo eaachd othin r. with ihtiIl affecian, ilie tDe- Tli*rP antheopeantervines itenpt alrsmy li.r tt htiote Prsiey? itenad.vre felke tomp the c t ry. nowa
Without any demaund of reuneraon ie offered eattchl ix 'aonected byi triptle ties ai grtittu wh f Soists inteir auties."anisased h is , c ea utOr nnstrative ni polticl? President cf hlat?-.. lampert nablyst'rong esent among oeers, r: te

it ta the Britis it Governmeunt. i s invenltions r anc I :cricma dr E -ngin rieit > i rect. ead geoti sin, 'minc]th bil lietitappi o.' " S cutbr- o aiere io the Confediaderi ? If i tho be o .eateoten, lyd in_ _te t p s rm

t;D .e .hcCaieriitieutai uCPor -lothuit e ubiv,
was referd t ft-meandis reerre back- Ausrais uo eitoPus1, iu n rin t e ther Govrnmfiieorfeur Po e-lti be only .Tposed ofthai ousind om heprof ty acannotmntsafateieYo Luifito- ie I ýI

niva red ta Woali ticlt , ati! refeu', is raed u . [ îîThe i.s iionr if France satiftied, orii are w .. . . . J yet exist, since the gr etr uctmbt' ci t'C troetO s Tcu t at ene rainersit be'ucissiled a t tcws-ards amnd forwards till ost sighut of. But far aiar ohave wi.-airs and the rumoras af ar? The pirtit Soei nwth a edi, aa atin sjal ho- 'are acat (literal), Itwll he ne3cesstary thereore i Tuees lGareU- E th .- n w t ti th
aur dilatory mode of proceeding iu such matter two nations thtt wri-e lIte cong inerIrs ah Wanterloo Ped iat. n gy ' or ie sttian Iatal i ii subjecitm- to rnshtate lthe sover'eig sx in l'oei d naior and doue.hops ta bmee fip le, nn i t h c-o i tuhn o ua

aur artillery might long s'ince ha'e been proeid- sbtand a pat anux is t<r the ftuture. W'hat.says the~ : of a S r o 1o , ndIav 1 lu rSt of all the Presient. In r-egtral to te Cote pun i. t a-sîi-mvmtje tfett rr t -h-
ed withu rilledi guns. 'flue excellence of' Cavalli's .numperial kinsmani ai thei. conqutered . Is 't peace ? no qack- tut do no (a it sonenhpense ooo iNuapoleonu His H{oliness lias alendy sid Uthat there is some s'hip or othîer in our- sast mtmerc'ti avy'-

enît su y e oniz. e ini sw nco r y, tot l r tte an c tt o-iatint) thee l ost s practitiontets ia theuir uguo- h uor e c 'oa , unilx pene nt n I bin t L tiY Bu the Vca enlt in h e worke ti- ,fui- Cald t r
and thret-e bteries aof lis guns w''eut nthe lnlatt missioa toti rem ber iti aai fid. ias t rance Fot ony ix the Sent ai Ite disease uinthe wiong tic Code Napeon to the States ou' the' Ch'urch be- tas ae e sseer t anstri no, ae dayu fer, aicf 'eotc-tu despactchpd ta the Crime-a when the forgotteit ?t At last he ns ntever said be . sc- c.s ytaeer nul ,r tic'nnk aga t of thejui n" îcausept is in opposition to the sealprncipesof tnaaier

Rutssian xxari conctludedI. It is ve ain to ob do not tussent that the soie still rankies in bis ame- trather thian ai thue recover'y nf t'oer ptient ? -u bhe Apostohe govenment. Its pr'ohsnt foi- civil coacts, all w'itin sevenuti- tas . Once reuieased fi-omserO itw ot'en oliial dlas depivse Engilatd io thel umht is too serious ofo t-ifling, anti thue us uarniege'cTuex eptrteais . th Ls - thtexe shores noting ean socther. so long as her
ot i-c-lt 1 and great advatuages, antd tat e-en Etg- lie- <ie ne hwif ta liea ion tocithis paraton pc on sn t re ihtyno longer c l us pvely aR ioan one l iess repie tS a td i-thi gooti s: tiis iti-t-utio is ama c niro s its w iorTi acrslii s thelm

Iht u1eutpoions anie allws'ed lo travtel abr'oad antd o!' tce Itwoi reminisuibng tilli-s ? Wc- owethe hiar- ioevenntaiaconcbt a Euean ques en-ccalntatet o reaodince ther are at Rome. bu n ever as aemspprided with so
b 'ited ta profit by foreigneurs. I amn inuform- trit tendencie of Englaimenm, ainid wi know lt' not teriely' Catiolicit un and Prteslantism thiat as elsew-ere, many referme to he mcîade; butb hae i--eftrecair e il tl an ariar> ri-a- y train,be tht he Frecl a-re nowi makintg leir ast- ttX f h it ist to possible het- mt scceed. at-c likely to b opptoscd. ut religion aud materil- serres to h elf lime right ai choosing li awn time anmid with a weightî two hundeditimes reater-

irn 0 udes tonenug o hrwa ic e -Il h rnhege eecodgt-orwt evaion and barbarism. and oot mty for akfgthem.Frenal, vrin rela-Sou ld s h come Sint oisionfith anytinels

c fP the Rhie. wui d Englandtil l be n utr n d tee ' Tl P t d .-.sut . atiti on tiote y Leganain te cHoy F tather conii r s S 'aBti shiec ou lt cvic n i t an -tin-ces

shl weitm 6dbsv ani tiat lthes at-e doin er laat fric-nil cushed ? Should te ntua be incli d .oapparntili tIe rible o bject, but by that before this oe M destiont is onlIeue¤e eol g lbe roeescec ounel it

Th l.,tI i ýt c d u a a b e k tl h o i Tîus otî itiite be tuo- bite udt-sua, she w icointryle l-il titi

Bake loery, and pîuîbslhed bu a remtiote rresucl t: Andt truly' ibis ai terribie stake tn alone inu itahy but lu FraîIe ailso. -ne ntliont.u . c P . o e ofithm s aitiog ve u' lier , the iaht , cuat tfiEn-r in t wore shel
a muemiar, of wiuchtwoîf'e branaslationts wver'e rnade- liOn-atotnIe-0 dvt 'ah-'n 1esha f-e a pope . Thei goodsenseofthepeole of whchnthseuo-n saiinog tton ha tit uit., v t bin h iI t ,L

by Fren c h u e , o f t E r . h î i:en the taggrv- is t ea.iin'on it'ue oft polic d urestortii aoad wo eo aire fortunately butta oiffi tr p s sn r si et m i t e i re-o s, mt oi s r a -
therts for the Miunister ai War. Thie Commis- i-bwh i' hv atpol fcutrlityhave alhe1ienated their btsma meioriculi eveuaashort taiuaetiusuens un.thiak tl e Eimporll eo the oi tei fruL t l lirm theut ase.l otflthe sitesorth reMit?

%vrd -% i . but em hnnuwhat1 e orevils ould eve rne sor in of tre god- intestehich he uncesinyf disls for th liery to be tried, bts nallatîisonshe sould eelte

san dA i-ullerne last year' maale expeimuets w'ith allhes, an u n alinid iff'erence lre negl d at d Rleason cse!it iow soont wouid itose wha 'cu.ti- Sec ad loth prso io duthc Poe lie tegards as aun little er eathan an ardinary Thames tst-
a 30-untdtue o ti plan, andi foun"d is end-- ue same tie it ai-t tieNiselves. if ve tefuse l sidered the Hoy Father's Goverment as ithe plague iinstance ai lice Emperor's filial devotion Uth proosi- tIse av-s beten biidges-Timeo

neansaeyobeicesdtreodwtotstand lby otur fiei-id le t uts het rea-tdy' ta mecet, and to spot of I taly wishs ta have it baîck, aad r-econise tion relative to tie honoar-ty precsidency of a Canfe--___

co m p lt t ins , v t' t l i -, r asn t es -'Io ld0 -121 ove fultl x st

. a gti ... meetsblnee u isedoewhieaien bas reseredic th'eir eri-ar ! To blame France for seu a state ofderaion ou Italiln Legue, andi he wfould not refusemeias 1pprn surtfuir us on ctmur. thins odi ne hoe absardi. Lt existed long befre she thaosl ithti hiaving ithe most ncaole information Tu:aI PLriTAN PAinla aOr-As titne br-inge cihangesre-auj atîthe ibs Ltetd Serice Insîtition bru Jan- GELANY-u made tin effort to avent ute coming storm. Her i n.especting th engagements which id resait froni to all, st bas it brought .hanges to John iigh.-
uary, is likewise ieex tiransledo ito French Teentitotn c litiiciatn uere is natrraly' caiii- Ic-ention wts a ntoble anti a generous one, as far tas il, and the relations wih woumld exist beteen h- Fou ut ictitr cf ieting articles ta tie Pit-rs il

aund ubmitted la the Emperor. The steel-caed eI d t the Caogress wich is expecte o fallor the Italy is concerned; ant il was also a neccessary one self nd the vaius Italin soeeign. When lhe has was thought ltat the season had arried to maxke 'oic
floating batteries wlibt wer lately, to the g'ent Zrich Co ineice. WVhie Austria tLili seeC s t i -f herself, and, perhiaps, for Europne-Cor. of Na nt. prcrteed such inforaPtion he ilt b enabled ta sec a leader la euse of Communs. Ti:e pit was

.r% t' L te iied tt t- a i Latiha ttenon-1esitate, Prushsi inot. verse from the- proposa, an P ocAuA T RED REP'Lt AT PA MA. w xether Ctathh ute'ests eimit hlm ta accept ; ta giv'e im a party. They must b, as wi-as w-itten
s rp e ovni onie s e nt om dard a.on - conditiont that the taian Confderaton siili be. --Vi m , Thursday.-T hoe oIl ic haia nrian Coinrr- and in tat ase thie pacification of'It ai ant he l'ocre- upon celebrat ed occasiona, " men rwha c ould run

steyed tvrandu ian piecte touth Laod(adcome ta fac-t. She wrill thent sutpport te restaratin spondlentce cf this evening countains piiate inteil- turn af its rebelliious provinces wli naturally have to and who conuld walk, whoa couldt ibce silet andt whoare saidtobecontructedonapiam -suggested bu of tie bantisodt Pminet.o1 their dukedoms, but ouilr ligece, daet Parma, tho ith instat, stating ta precede lte establishmnt ai that Confedei-aion and could talk." Peoile who would be npt too obsti-
Enrglanrd.-Tifmes Corr'. oit the conditon oufeir granting constitutions and te Pdemontese had licou driceuaf-om ihecity'. The of tise hionorarya presidency. • nataly ta call their souls thir owLinouldt hardIy do

li N.iouts.uî.-Thie SatUrdaity Rat-eri' of exteniveadmiisrativeureforms. Preusst is perfet-.. Ied RepubliO ihadi been procained. Propcrty' hod- The Pieottne remarps ltiehft t u o fapoen . nat ucder a leader wt is sa jealous -a la-en of
Lo d n oer asn rprpeyn n . ysneei thie. ns is prtovedi by tise Kintg ai Nales' ers andi thse fricots of ai-ten were taiking flight. wh'lo before being eclld Naîpoleon 1l. liait receiv'ed Fr nedonr ithai be isits tupon hnving hier nil ta imc-

îaad's do aîvmll, still wr'uits thtus waniingly' ai Na.. 'onditionalî asset tu joie lthe Conxfedertition, whichl Tetux, T u d a.- ii e G rercied froms iolgna2,fro hi ah re titns- -ofî ai Sring fth met d'ite, bis sma.. Is adiir s atu rall t hau t nis 'o wnstrs fa ily-
joleon thee Thtird :- w'as giv-eu iafter conssulitg the Prince Re-gent. state that ut decrnefte Gover nthas couvoked 1832, m he veriroom o:nb r nnwh r h ishio

"~
1 

cf thre is auou man ici luropie abouv thue i-est wolt Thse Coaferentce ni' urieb is likely to he inî its way man assemnbly to îe electedi by lthe -uihabitants, te or- ' ifather, hn 1800t, hsad signedl the uecorue dept'iving Pope tlites msight be discoveredi. Theorefore let Brnight
mas' be describedl as- a man of fixedi ideis, wedtdedi to as a~ gueat surprise ui' tihe world lan general as the tien ta express thie wisheof the pc1opuliation. Ses-oral Pits YlI. of the Pontifiecal Stales, b ~ e acoamuned la Paiirhaent by' n followring ai

an unaltabl policy, it is the present Empaerr oft artistice onrii thp fvilslafran'a. t is nutdoer- iatgents ai Mtazzin had bteen arrested and expelled._ L, wk to Sa igst- Tu honr-cl of recrnrngi thpe fan>'iler
he French. lie~lais pased t considet'anble portion stood bei-e taf instad ut' xmaking all te dilictlies is tasserteth t htIIce cunfernce of' Zuichv as pru- nni--ara a S t th re miles, a d hasa population t bwasito eat tb er r o n y th

of his lit ith solitary ueflection. Foi years te irtod- swhicl were e.co,tt Atr.ii lhillav cn tse n t a s nfiy h r h f 0 0 n w rm s tan e g sh t aoe p t
ed aven 'wh. muit be,' and his tdreams, one by ane aof those- female divinities ihlse ws-hip she so troops lihave suspendei dier departie tfram ialy, ci'ets 1 a7,11 h eure miles, at is ca poration of oe clectien hiadi s noten pi-cachet. Lirt Wakefield

arie lbe'ittg eailsed. ILng ago b mapaped01 out h 'i- -isxelre t oila thaît cf rsystering Mars, is prepatdr- Maziioni ndthe brotherhood itof the tagger -ire -oaver ,0000.tandrldbeßtandecondintherol
ttire careel, aund step by sep he is acomplidur..- ed ho tmake- ai oni-ce teccssions whtich will se et-venu unow maing themselves heard ; the>' wil sou The ChaiOri gives a caiit it whicih aio- gor. W. HI. Leathars anti E A. L tmm, bri-

Nouhing iutl eia accidents fa circumsttance- cin aÇ1fect cîre ua secedyr coucsitioiliui io tic- trIaI T her onlys scandamilise ant 0) hoest attse, force c-rut-y respectable sciphtu x rereusentedi tas comingý toi ctonsult hi Oilleer tSes-in-it and irothers ho poitticarl faitiî, werehis plan, anid hitto accident lhas been strangel ito piunts at'e vit' im rtanc-the r'estoration f lthe paiot minto hopless inactan, atnd oier a sufîiciencu.t fituber lie cmtttIgn vf IaL " Captain," ihe Eays, osen toer t
bis faior. Hc maves by line and plumime-b' fixed DuIkes ndit the etablshn f tic Confederation.exuse fuir att' strong-huanded measure' ofdespotism. scopinotiass oeilators

lta dnda ks-towri ds lhe c-onstummation hec desires.-- If she brnings theiSse abouti, shua iiillilhati aucquired, ln Ithis rut diiflc-ealt to get upj ai ense, hit is uot diflicult hi-y to ni> seetheart. 'rThe c'~oorat ays tint thse to demnsatrate tint thei-e is buct aîne ruie of poîiuical
n lenu-s f captiity tint exile he meditted-he is the face of' ure, ai tht: sie erf aimed at, and tol dcie excitable muen ho wicked acts, tani lf mny' bet thing t > hiare p-oulicedl bery s thrRaphaels. purLty, ad tuatrigtt is ils Onunciato. Alas for

now llPa ma thtrone, anti lie abieves. His lueuirt- ma' than shi gaind by tihe scar-te treties. Sie co'ward band mena to attempt lu execute uhe publi Now, would it not e well to aO er back a fo- .c restt . Tcat assembly hs nt lite fitih witLI
.ion; uring tse dank days mit-e mat htiddlenfrom-i tus has had lng pratct'i li manegng ta Conftiu obn. htreats tecraded by'o>aur corresponîdentî froma Parmi, fe tieumi eart iesofte fcorymnsand
-y'earis agio Uther were givien to lthe wiorld. We have anti rtherîi lik et ihte tamuseent.-Tnaes C'orî. the e-xecration af ail mtankcind would en'eilope notoNDIA ]nta o prhf. Cobies ofli- he Hroetue la Com-

i bof us fi or o a d f w eh oet e , PRUSSIA. ciLtjonly k te assassin, but th cause which hati pro utedi Fuu;ssu Da asuîs ru oi u -rie Mar .- Te Calcttne ditî a-da aiub teds thi s patrioti scoce d mig -toth
ise keyv t tue faoreign policy ai N'apolen . .hI. But sur-ciy itis bettor uni to play ihti such ail bi-ngs lthe foli'g nes-" Lettrsx froen Thî mony andcrossec-exameatiofn

" -o ire t Ce ponder uover thue ihstory af othîer ra A. iteltram ifrom Bei-inm udated W'ednesday brnings ed~tged. tools ns itese far any' piurpouse. Thue co tniro i com ersc'ital conrrespondents expr'es fears lthaI the ex- pî iy haet beten, isquirmu n' to thfe pent ai tai]
mendlrthe n lii pmuiosnottio imtit-einbt of evarinsîtt1tig. intelligence of tc heinreasiug ilneo af tihe king. fwholu lis-ex b]keepin.doeikuiesinthearwi at fooer- priy ecto, hic s o beth re of ar

th isoy fNaoeo Hwlogdiiaplo the heaofhis id jespt .t.erking hae incroease dWe a dvecdt o an f heeshr wapn sin giaio aog.henti. I1i s redti a mi;L%!scret cuIoVtym, h poceinswhc

Endeai. he dd e ai-?Whn \at cmplld!av. gencasefo te os sriusapreenio. eciotiiHngr, insurrecion nteDcsadteirdicare I i: ls eprtdthtth mtro. d-adthyhae icoed that thos1L e roceed-
him~~~~~~ ~ to.igdontegunlttItecmiedCnLh Pri c.R), wllarie"er fomEm:o-thILgaioeal avreio cq ee wth bas otaiqIte qulledawtBhapoe Fou ude osst,,picial.fhadn vr 110i

tinentlThese arecnot ourldeductions fromithenpast ; morrow mormng-Igret Soeeoigatrouleoe ndmstdsqie-Euoensfth oisformer iv-ly o te Compa[nter-i 0 cas eig1. »Iy ha v e-ýiieed Ihat o f s,10
thareteddutosofassoidrittnAyt t'Atig ignpsftentes, and onduce o the secrity leice, r. adhv adalecutrwihsir fa ,itl; ere openly paid through it), tlithes>')lawful- c. ihanl;

afmos an-te nid ndte an o Lui N- hekapl Ruwa pblish fle n rt:lile rinsitingof n ntinaneo n hiidal- c. heQee a awnnore. A etahmenr.urt of th.e f,1'. IeL. . i ,o:t*. ! actdis olient,11-Vais toan laiillig e !ý,IIt,?tit th n. ý 1 -il e li . 11L' 'l'a z, %vesecret ý,;coffiîd iire !ýia-,',- -ýrin1more were paid miticunnexpe.medbiandi more
. "! b cip cu C;Ilit ,r. n tid an wa o in ep ii _b i e tr ll".!..iloi1cr te te meisilu stefl r-! lid fti- ih i : th r ",-Ii ir- oi-r i .

pol1eon. 1 Romie,' says Montesquieu, ' became great-that-_ ingress shall assemle for the settlemnt of [3WcDicE.1-1Mo gren tIdiat a (ýt)i3gr(,23 4mllhesmjourÏnr twhichtlQueet'os.1roop1, under the commnand oni -Ig ili clinnae y sWeprritc
b cauii the w r 2 she wag ed wer LE~ uccessir . no týt ite I ItAllan question. tem porarily represe nts the Jrm onia gives an anecdote is reportet o t have left to u nriish the m tn e s hko -ee t r e e p rnit d a d i v td tSimultanecous. She nvratce nefel iene A letter from SI. Pe1 rburm dscie tRussian which, if true, exhibits a new instance of the incon- Egrhfithd etAeadi o h 0hu et(, ir aenes m fl oesfule;tatriber wa
before was doune wt:This, pursiues Napoleon 111., navy s belir in rcssolranlreconstruction, ceivale opresuimption of the emiissaries of Our UGoV- THE OE ADML-TooeiH maili,which £1 frmt. Tsng h omas. d pivleef r auor ccfedb
is the true policy of the French empire. That en- tunder ithe active superi ten dene of the Grand Duke e rnmel n m eddhng with ccleisinstical aiffairs,-i reachedl London on Thutrsdafy nmo»rninglrl Mais dtsvrt eoe giesardpolg avro hpie s otwritispac--eaewhien the lhonor Constanitine. (On the 23rd July,.the Em nperor, Ac- AFoetn orsodn ftePeo/ asta rmClat pt uv2d;fm ersJl1 i ,r£3 atohe Jackson or ortn atlyp-a nte iteçrst s fFace-aw fit'Pa 1epir op'id yt ' rand Duike Constantine, Grand the /vocat Salvagnoli, Minister of Ecclesiastical Af- Dilh ; from lHong çKong, 22nd June ; and Singapore, s tr£5, for the atepuSirosetat djh

sanshoneur pu dequere uivesd/ ' o paceAdm r revwd a jfleet of seven line-of-battle fairs in Tuscany, addressed a dispatch to Ili% Holi- 0th June, it will lie seen (says the EnZlishazn) hard cgh , acJn tacGeorgo eiroband
w.thotthonor: tno)universail war.' iships, furteen rigatesý, andàa numerous flotilla of ness proposn addt ortevcn e fthat the abu'ndatnce -Of myinithe hauds iö f oir ct- dîet cf asNmuc ove st hnacon. There was aver" Te uroea cofeeraio whchcloedtheguboas, al popele bystam ndthe greater Pistora. Pio IX. took the despatch, refolded it, and pitalists is quite inatccessible to the nee i' fthe the biroth r- of en' s o the, actliecopiyof,war i 1815 wasi too setron for D onapa tThe upartgrs.Thesroe hnd all been 3 nd ineth ar ad it directed sunply to the- Signor Avvocato Sal-i State. There is an utter want of coalidencewhc but e-nawotePrpemtecrrti,stasansher oscombirned ar nafougte.ag a ro h t modelAtesntteyae utidi-vagnoli, and sent by the post to its destination. This will not be remnoved till the depaL-rureOf the resent 1 beets lsees iwashat theevrt euos Ahy wasuseate

congcious 'of the tate that Ithey h'ad escapled, and con- be cipieada.epc l squadron will be therr of the letter, but the Tuscan muinister might of the intention of Farliaiment to give a Fair cn.d-iyo lto nthbi!ni
%:tçir nie n c c-on.brother-in 1tw.
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The other proceeded ta the libeml and independent 161 in criminal- jurisprudence; lie was tried twice subjoin ail to rest froin acular labor on that.day.- MRS. H. E. CLARKE'S ACADEVY, C
Seltors of Huddersfield, and there a similar purity for crimes ebmmitted by' Townsnd-te murders of We would have no ans enslavtd to. the 'Sabbatit,
waa worked out with a very similar scandai, but Nellis and Ritchie In the first- trial the jury dis- but we enjoin ail ta respect and enjoy it, FOR YOUNG LADIES
''b happier result in lldderïfield even theïoea- agreed-on the second he was declared to be Mce- Snch is, as nearly as I can recollect, the substance .ni

or the most part was as base as the principles Henry and notguilty. One hundred ¯and sixty-five of nearly tw hooura' conversation, wherein neh was (N0. 16, Grig Street, Mdntreal,)
yere pure. Patriats: of the best intentions went witnesses in both trials,eswore positively that he was said incidentally that would not be worth reporting, WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, ou te
aboat lashing £50-notes of the lBank of Idlegance" Townsond: About half-that nunber sware that he even if t could remember andi re roduce it,amd wherein FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course ag
in the eyes of the electors, drunken men .could not was not. A few wituesses from California, whol others bore a part; but, as President Younîg is the first of Education in the English and French tanguae co
articulate at the poll, votes were bought by transac- came all the wav front there to Canada expressly to minister of the Mormon Clitrci, and bore the prin- will be given by Mr. and Miss Clarke from Londn co
tions in "lpigs," which were reptudiated. when the testify, saved him fronm the gallows. Imnediately cipal part in the conversation, [1have repurted bis ani M'llie Laconmbre from d aris; Music by Professon o vi
elector bai flfilled bis sacred duty, eighteen-gallon after the conclusion of bis secaud trial lie was arrest- answers alone ta my questions and observations.- Jung Drawing talian and other accomplishments th
easks of aIle were set flowing gratis, and zealouIs08 ed for highway robbery-for robberies committeId by The others appeared uniforinly to defer iti vw' lso b i best Mastersi A few puipils cai be re- tio
customers went about to besitating tradesmen and Townsend, the man hehadl just been declared not ta and to acquiesce fully ini lis responses and explana-M cived as oarders on rensotable term. . m
Grged them to vote for Leatham and purity Of elec- be i le was released on £'00 bail. This case never tiens. le spoke readily, not always with gramilati- Young Ladies, wisiing to conmplete their studies •if
.on )uuader pain of ruin. Even Abubeker himself is came to trial, and probably never will. He wtvas con- cal nccutirary, but with no appenrance of iesitation with the view of bco1ning Teachers would find un- i
said, after' failing in nersuasion upon an obduirate fined 18 months in the Canada gaol. His trials cost or reserve, andt1 with no apparent desire t t coiceal usiuai facilities for accomplishling their Object in the e
tailor and that tailor's'wife, to have, la the hope and the Province about £40,000. le asked redress of anything, nor did ie repel any of iy questions as Establishimentof3Mrs. ri. E. C.. where the Frencb and
bitternesa of bis heart, declared that if. John Fisber the province in the shape of compensaticn for ai impertinent. Ile was ver plainly dressei l ithin Egish ltnguages ire sloken in their greatest pu-
-otetd for hli itI Vould be a good objob, and if he did nut sufferings and hardships, and had a perso bftinFIL cl inter- sumImler cbothing, anid wit I ih nu air cif sanctiiony or rity.
it miglt be a icad one-strange words of promise and view with the Governor General, who toldim lth1at fanaticismn. In appearance, he is a portly, rnk, References are penuitted to theRev. canon N.
of menace ta issue from those lips i Huddersfield " notvithstanding the verdict of the jury the eye of good-natured, raller thick.setnian of fily fire, seetu- ilo, and the Rev. P. Lelanc. at the lhishop's
would hie followed upon the fate cf Wnkefied.-- the law lookeI upun hilm as Tovnsend,' a:d no coin- ing ta aenjoy lifez, and Le in no particlar iurri'y to Paidce ; to the Rev. . J. Conuoll, il. Dowd, anti Yel
Ali's and Abubeker's places vould have knîown thern pensaition could be allowel h:m. The descriptionn i' get to h)euven. Iis associatesl ire plainmi eiiC t- 'M. O'B3rienî, lt Ithe 'eniutarv ; and ta J. 1L. Braiilt, P.

nosn m ; Prophet would have becut off from Townsend as given in the handbills put out - dently bornt and re.redtoa.lire or labor, and look- Mre DtItnce, and i Boyer, 'sors.. Montreail.

hoto his e;lIiert couverts. unt, althoiughthe bribery diately after his flighr rULCanada bear no 1moe le- ing as little like crafty bhyipocritesor swinlers ias ani y jly 7,.
is adnitttil and reported, although the pig cae and semblance ta that if MeicHlenruy than the pofrtrais of body of tien I ever met. The absc-ce of cant or,

the beer-swilinig cases are foun! diuly proved, al- Martin Luther ta those of the Denecia Boy. Cer- snufile from tir manner was marked and genera.

thoigli the e1sencer of the candidate at ai interview 1inlî y " the eye of the iaw," alluded to by " is yet, I tink I iay fiirly say that their Mrmtonisc
w-itb a vor rhen bank-notes were flashed about by Royal tigliness" the GCovernor GeLnera, wacs adly has ni impoverished them-that they were general-

impetuous ptartisins stands uîncontradicted on the cockeui, if not stone-blind, lu the case iIL.1J.Mc- ly pour mennwiezî thney eibracel it ancd are n in u..
notes, et ic. Committee not see that the actuai J[enry'.-Clere(id Pluideert . very cmfortable cicutees-a inri averaging
biribersciiild be connected with the candiaste for ' A R timt last um- th-e ci fur wives itaiiece c-r tilly ieed tol te.

-whose beet the bribes were given, Ont- of te tw'o mer ut coniipaîny of l'ike'sPeakers leftct Craîyville, Ill., · cintùnte uher CustonirndthePhli h
iollowerF of the Prophet remuains to illustrate in the for the Kansasz godit regions. Wile taivellin- , il, tht her li0W 1 u ii now opened po
,:ouse th lutrity of the doctrines of his sect. i, thtrotugh the Tiian country ont ther wyut0. ee o WISTA R S BAL0SAM OLF WILD CHERR . it ainui.lisom a elic-n-t11 oflthe FiNEST p d h

alas ! purity of political principle lis beeni unveiled tihe company, a yoitng tm1an iof desperate charac-ter, Read tih follciwing front Rev. ienry Wod, for- ini the cit'al.
to theiaughing multitude. Drunkenness, and cor- from the vicinity of Grayville, naniedf Haynes, de- merrlv Editor of th(e Congregational Jouruinil. Coi -
rtuption, aud cercion, and intimidation, ani even a clared his determination to shoot tb irst ludliai he cord, N. IL., ain no' A ricn .iiister te o vroot,

shabby no-Iymet of proised bribe, lhave--alack me-t tini, unhit ly, dutring the day, they vtook Syria.
that we sould say so t-boen found amlingl; the oni iute prairmc a defenceles sqliw, when hei n l er 'Ii Cco N. March 2. A
wor-ks If th friends and suîpporters of the ne poli- wantSn wiksedness, evellet lus gtun and shot her t iss.s. 8:.r:t W. yua' x &u,_- <.c,un : T wo

tcal pur :t.--Times, dead. 11l liscoipaniona were ho-or stricken ai the years ago, a uiidden andi t'iviolent ack ipoiin y
blocl-tihirsty deedt, but fel t thaît they iiad no i pvr luig confined nie to ny bed fur severa 1 weks, Ian hcr-d dpuunlnet ie min-t -ff-c-ticiiteîîtiur e

I 0W 1> cils ltncîe 'ctvt.-:uLo r.i u iii [int i tuetawtcFitcIl'l.' b-w i-t eîîaeI vsS' iitl tidt- tt \ i~ uit -at boitcde. l ii n tcý (ec-tctubcdvxic
n lu. The tribeta whic dthe squa 1e-w r e w me b -c ai n aerac

Sos A> Dv'rius.-Abot a w'ek ago tmc u.p- lonigedi was r farist-t when the deedwa e y u brea thing, that I wasi of'tent tunbe to sleep of Poara Sarsaprilhit, so combl'lineda with Otlier
eared . several of the piublic journal; a ind of Pt''C. IiT ey iscovre lier lies bcody, Itnd or rest upon a bed by ilghi. Thee- IuCfring wl x- uistanc.s o still grcater alterative pver ci

n cke-iccm biography of the late le. to ge saw tt once bte mneer f ler death. T'e urd treme, and jdgig fin îtefmet:cf the reime- to allord nu ective atitdote for the ieate
ihomas :vtymar Chancelloro f Lincni Cath- i l the party z f Iuois Pikes Peckers. ani inc a few dcs used, I supposed the dcise-c ineurbl. Bein. rsaparlla is repted to curc. It is believl

e cal, an- b.ee only knows what otier sirures louirs overlok thenm and dnanded to o who ptrsuaded to try a bottle of ic r ,.i lih tii-at s-utch a rIcl-eedy is wanted by tho who
besides. T'he liat of tho incorings of' tis ssta:- bd cmittted the uiîrdth ey. The cmpy of il-e tir C/or ry, n'ithout conßdence ini us elen-ey, i fund tt . from Strumous ccmpaint-md hat one
tiai pillr of the Reforned Churci anc his irothers î Peaer found t-mselves surrude by nearlydilliculty aluinost cntirely reiovçd b ri one Ottle whilt wil aompli their cur it pruve

ccpies r full coniii cf the metroplitan jurris, 2if enrnged Iidians, who threatenld to inlat- the w-as used up. Sympahy w i m tv llow-s rers of citmenservice to his large ,hmi fi t'our
whole party if tlhey did not point Outand gi-ve upt induces menIll ke his pille ctnt-'ttîcu, and re-

atie i-twas a second son of thl e Re. Geore- ti murderer. To save their o t gave com e th- gr e IlciIlle.article to others smlal-ty aflicte'.tconmtnd ill dacit'has been proven by exper-
rettan Tuuline, wlho bc-came Bisho f Lincoln up Hlyie t their velgeance. Ie was taicii oy With rcspct yous tv(iri!y', iî n ma t he wr, c--s t> i- >fund

ilu 187, ancd was subsequently trnislateid to tic riclhIr the lnians toî a short dislance, w 3de, his coi nions U EN IY W 01)1 of the louig compihints:-
picio of' Winchester. Consequently, this Righti artd on their route to see w-lt voidlt le lt, fuat. Nonrie geinuine inlessignd i. BUTs -on ' a., S-.t .,

îeee- ltler in God, and parent of a guoodly cand Atter a while thei Iniancs retie'u, wii iei rVictim wrapIVper14 n ri .x E'r·rm: lht r.s, UL'
nunerouliz' prcogeny, was enabled to besttw cnailr- literally flayed aie. They had slkinn m nfrom For sale in Montreal, at whv'oea, by l-Lyman, S- Pix'u:s, flrein:s, TiUMonîs, SA:r ui: c
ribIL chcc-ch nreferment on bis sonse and ample w- hecd to font. The 1rdiid ing was S l ahve vage & Co., 22 St. Paul Street ;also by' Carter, lity S.uAi:, Svus .n Svrr:c Ar
et- upùn i daughters. Of the prfehrent i is whien brougit back to his c ompnctnionus, btinut ti- & Co.. 18. St. Paul Street ; by Johnston, Beers & i -> n:cv s, M. ai)Js t:, Tnors-, N:-

moîst. remîcc:îd sire's gift, thei de:sca peas.rs to ments wors than he l lire. He lveil in agony lonrg Medictil iil, Great St. Ja:uic- Street ; and S. J.1 i- nun Tic D>ouwnzt , D ur .- , Dc -
have obtained a tolerable share, as will bese by euouiglh tt tell ow lie had been tortured, but w uas cmn, Place de Arms. · n I m Env mm1 Roî
te fulliuing enmueriou of them, urnishd t-v A soon released by' uadith frot lunspeakable subrugs. .. _ . Sr. A'rrosy's Fat, and ideed hi wholci,, e-Luemjrq'iilc- J Litn il fa.gil ed 1.

Curate of lifteen years stucinig," whou hs tri e,îrib-infmw.ir
el theni froti uicniblished1 retirus sphiie:- to the TuE CaiD) or r Mîziî'ron s, O AL î1iy Avm lo.

e if the Clerical Directory," a currete- ini SarTs.-A Coucl.n be:een Horce Grdy andi Das. t. Sit--A fwl weks sicc t hdc ut itsting Ti cotmpo:md will hefoud c grc pr-
iorof by;i: le ev- Geirg iThonis Pr-ttymn hi Bhrigh t un:.-N '. Greelcy, îi bis jouruey Icoigt i; myliriiat was very sort!-u l lm itnt] of heltic, when ccen hi the ig to

eel ,:.- westw%-ard, lias calcd att Sait Lake City, and had(I a I procirl a b:ttl of P'rry thvis' -Pin Killer of flic i!expel th-ie íu inetnos Vhtich f,-tcr int .
Chaneeillor of Lircolu, 18141 . 4. 2.l 1*3 long talk wii lBriigliani Youing, Ie giv le the li. yo, atn- il ias hrcy cue m. I c:: ve uui.Il se--eni i iv a>.e>[ t thttat t tsei-a of the vear. By the time--
Prebeniidl Stuil of StICke, 181-. 12 i c i Z onIilowing report of n conversation settincg forth the it used in casCs f itothacie and uae ii ithehe J%-h. ]-:pci-ion of the i traikling disorder
Rector of WheaLhttpstIed, 1811 .i- 1 1 0 c-rened of this Protestant sect. le sa-ys that after wilt ti mtIil i nich ets. i i-l-vc- it lu h . 1ipd in th ud. Muititudes can, b

Perpecnal Curate of Netteithami, i 1 45 t c being diultintrtduiced, President Yountg iexprissed an inispe m meiru. arni sht irecomtnil h - Iid o this remeiy, spire themselvi front
Rtor of Chialput, Si. Gites, i17 8 0 his perfect witg'.gesa taitnswer atiy questions :- to my aicIuinttne. t- ntu o[ric i foul cr tiols indii uler-us '

Cuno I Winton. I25 . . 5 0 H. G.--Am i1 toI regard Mormonism (so-called) as C. W. AN '%, .a Ptucr, ic] (Iiî-, hrugi hiich the s-temwill qtive bo
With four hoaes fr resitdeice a new religior., r as simply a nzewdevelopenent of This iatuy cr-tify, that uy wife aVILS flr smu lumit i îicief ofcouptions, if not as ted to do i

Nettinug 1the gr-cs iu C 'omi-e fori the last y1ea-s, o iChristinitiy ? very much aflietea whvi a l violent coiinih, wh.-lich rC- î iihi th'ugihthite nafturali chlannils of ti b ody hIF
£226,000,or about one million dolrhtrs. B. .-We hold that there can be no true Chris- duced lier se ueihiat she was uable ti enjoy a by tn aliteiativ mitcinic-. UIeanse ut th i

A genlim-itan of Southamiptown, a Mr. Joseph tian Ciiirchw uitont I priestood directly coumtis- monent's rest, day or niglht, anci by the use uof oneaed blod whenever yon i flnl its iipurities b
Toumer, gives theoowing aiiIditional claiis of the sioned by and i niii diatte communication with 'he botle of Perry Davis' alu Kiter, sh vas eutrely :ing throgh th skin in pimpes, eruptions, r

1ev. Mn. Prettyn la the receipt of thtis enormous Son of God and oaviur of nankid. Such a church relieved, and now cenjys goud el: c onsidr' r c-re ; ieksm it wlheii you tfind it is ch - nu
:-evnue :-I" A cLurchiiman(ays Mr. Josepi Toomer) is that of the Latter-Day, called bIly their enemies ore of Ile heS faiily nedicines in nct. taeted c [uggishi theii vis; c-leat lit
refers ta £ , nettei by tue lite Caion G. J. Mormons; we know no otlier that evnii pretends ta K. iELANGER, P.I:aYtscim, - Iw.t-neer it i iil, and your fliuis wl 1 

tel
Prettyrnc. Haring (gratuitously) collected more have present id di:-ect revelations of God's will. Soilb druggists and all dealers it failyi ait- - when. Een w-her' no partticulr diorder
than £1, moistly i hi f-crown, for Archdcuacon il. G.-Thieiu I aml ta tnderstand that yoi reg"arc dines. t--t t, people enjoy hctter h tad liv'
W'igan'industrial ut h tr I could not siuci.ed all other churcbes professing to ibe Christian, nI the Lyinans, Savage k Co., Carter, Kerry, & Cu. longer, Ïir cleansing the blod. Keep the
ii gettir 'ie from this iiit wICU I etlled on0 Cliureli f R regards aiti cuitrches enot in coimu- Lamplouiglh & Caiibell, Agents, MiontreaIl-- aty, an all i- ell; ht with ius g

-im a W bchener, and cn asking us father, theI late nion ith islf-uts schismatic, heetical, ant ont of - piclum ofi hlf dcisoree, th-reenn lie no P
ishop Titine, ir aid for a iparochial schoi theL the way of salvationtSii ? tiealth. Sotmer or later someting .\

ishop reltied , nie frome Farnitin Ctstle, thbe ..- esT subststantiaily. i U I T ' E m-t ouiwrog,ii and the great iahin of A
wotutti gi j:c ctünn on couditun the books in lG. .- Aiart fromu this, n what respect do your INS'fT UTE FOR YOUNG LA DTES lif g-i dwired thron. '

ise were e chuively those of the Cistiatn Iow- doctiues difier essentially trou those of our Ortho- 1'crIaurilla has, ad deeveu, t h.le d1 il
etedge Society'. - do Protestant Churches-the Baptist or Methodist, 1X'ttiDEa TUE DilYCTIOX c' rcutalioli, ofic

-cfat' exiaulc LADIES OF TITE SACRED HEART, t wrhl has been egrgiously deciv by A
UN ED.B. Y-We ld the Doctines no Christianity, as . , '. . 'riiarationsi it. partlyf becausc te drug

U~]TE ST. I reveald ici the0 1id and New Testaments-also i the ha lnot "di the virtiie tlis je> claimcied t
A Sisva - Book oformn, w itenbes the cardinal truths i r but ioîcre becanse iany preparaîtionsî itacrnoion a meneholy accitent took place on the and hose o . e' THIS Institutiun, sitiated in a helthy - cnd agr-e -nat to lu ccentrated extract ut,cenucon a îtcuilnc-!iîlocationiiand it tank iiivec aIlbItpaaninageosofcuti>-ruad ear th- residence of CiauncBev Brook E i . ci Do oii rt iii ti dioct'crine cf th 'rrini- bic location, andtintovt by the patnaer ci :bletvirtue(if rpr

wihc-'ti rcsca!l Id in the death of l àSister of bnrity, ty y? Lordship the Bisiop of London, wililbe opeined on lr utt let
knwn as Siste (yprim. The following are bite y..--We clt but not exactly as it is hli b thc first Monday of Septenber, 185?. urig l t eu h e -

Particuir c:- The deceaed, in copany with an- th uch .btili We believe in the Father, the Son " in lt plan of Litcrairy and Sewt-1 t Sicci8 u aIhivu lcte bie npre ending l ht iin s-u r
ther lady nd the di oeer of the lount liope oIlspi- ant lthe lal' GhsIc-t, ts eqcu-al, buut nt identical.i n-il combine every advantage tuhat cî h deied - li' d - t. nii for ci llitMt

tl crri:îC, nuamedC Willutia, startediromtha (bing.) We iafrom an iitelligevnt anid concienttions instruetn n i a have hc tnis uipon tic-;ik. fir A:
tition forlt- purpos- otf viititg the newtbilding ible ten[esontnissujec. h e arnhheynonhanintoly ci aincu' rit t l c.ifany stanow i-vit-t ccîîiti on.tc F'ecitrIcti'oh c if1 ueufor'Ille a>ililsit-oc t'now intours oeriel utn n theFreerick roJ. F. G.-Do yC.Iu beliee i a personial devile-a di- ' Faiy will b n-i e doitrt-d for thue aicquîiion of thosec riu. bu e noî etive poprtieswhat'-t

going aing tlie r-cidt, ti atnimal attched t ile tint, conscious, spiiritual bicing, whose r.atr nd On-iaientai Arts and Sciences, whilchI ae eenu- e. îinf icsppoitment'-
v-chic!c b:-canc frighictedI, cnlrait off aii th top tof actsre use.illy uignt and evi ? sidered rplsue iin a uished educatiron ;while -ri- Il-l ite-the ui s.tci vahsextets of Gi

Its spee. Th%. driver exerted iniselif l curIche hic-m, . -Wx-o. ry o r nn Neatniess, aindthe nu piiwh ic lIled t hek i iht,c until the IT
buit wals c t acttnerssitl. Ati.tic-ipt.inug ser-iousIet co h. G.--Do you' halI thLce docitile tif EterunalPn nrmcple of orlity' wd form' subjects of parmtienlarit name ttîiiifis jt-utl pied- îv, i itas beItm m

unces i f c relaine itn te lcarriige, the sister ishmenut ttt? -tasiduty. helr Hgalth of the Pnupi will habe aic c ith i siian ct. h till C-. Ïver tu Jtbject of'itcticrarîiiSslincet andt-lic-at. uý.i]ucec'o tîp out, ctl, ittiditg thteîcder ti ' esicocue îojm uad hdigtedie to . Y.-.e doiîonîgh perhcaps not exactly as bct ofa cua igneadi cace uf 'iicknei-cul i-t-utc ipicrid Sarsaparccilla, antdli itendi r
Cake cure he juped frmnthit- side. Ut :mtiately ch-t ers d. We belive tt as the bible teaches i.. they will be treaite c.-with naternal sollicitude..p h d shll rescue the

in-jmpi bler et trci nn inteurveningobjct, . .. drtandthatyouregardBapt b knowledge of Rcigion and tif it due will um ' fr:mothe andt-li-ol>'d fflqutv wich rt

uing h¯-r [i ipoi ihler iead, whyiieli striutk . immersion as ssnti. reeivt that attentionwm c demrîtanii 'icuon it. Andti wve thîink cw-e liave grml fcr i S
rock wh riichco ai to fracture bher sktll. I Y.-We du. as ihie primary end ofi all trne Education, atind hnce .ving it ha iivirtues whiebi re iri-tile
'Fle driver waus ins o biy lher side, ady 1o afford an H.;L .-Do out pracice infant îptlim. ? will fori the basi of 'every class and department. 'y the ordinarvrun ouf te disae it is itend- .
nossible irtne: buit lium: -efforts wire of tic m y.-.N. I lidererices of r'igious tenets wil]not be an obstacle 1 t1c, in or-er to seur-e heir complete
vail-t sihailid ii, anid the gocd wvomtan at H. G.-Di y-ot make tremoval tuo these vlleys ob- t the tduission of Puips, pcirovided tleyb b willingi - riltin from the s'tm, theremdy ihtuld

s corpse. Sic' was lu t' -t 'eyeair of lier rg-, re- ligatorny yot r con'ets ? ta c-ifrn tto th general i Regulati>ns 'f the Inst- j ,-iously taken 'cording ta di:ctin
,turded m: oft' thbt nus, n hliad bec serv- 11. Y -- Thtw-vvould consider theuselve. grei-utlai-' t'.>'i t
ing as such-I o ut abirc institution for Ilte lati griee d il'ftlihy vCrC not invitd ier. We holdI TERK PER ANNI. p nE t' c

or seven i ul. fT mom s trly dten, but such ua ipitheriîg together of Goi's pcople as thio Bi- Bordti ir,, T .on. including the French & . 1. C. A Y E e cO .o
doubtless c-d t' prepared. A long life dlevoteIIi bIlc fretelis, andi lit this is the place, nl n'ow is , per arte, in IAvauce,............ G LOWELL. M ASS.

to tie c.:g o' f scffering~ h~tunttity, andu conseecratdi thue time' appoitedct for its consuîmmationi. Day Schcolars,............ .... c0ri<. . iui erote I siX namesIu ror i' n
to te s-i': -- f the' Master, tuemmetly prepiaredu heru H. G.-Thej predictionîs to whicbc- yonî ref'r hatv.e Boock ar-.,i Sitationevry, (if ftuumshed nv. tiec-c-
fons that, lh:ie wihalmuteprene e usutaclly, I thuiik, bee-c utnderstood! to indlicate Jerusct- Institutce,) ........--....... ... o 5UyÅ e ' S Cherry P ectoral,

rusistin-wsu the- sublject, yesterd]ayti'ti!'t tf fir-ute (nr Jud'iea) as lte place of' suchi gathering. cWashing, (fcr lioarters~ whien doneti lu tute -
priaIte rtmcnrksu ln .ceeal Cathoolic c-hchestt. 'rie j . Y.-Yes forî thie Jtews-nut for others.- "nttt ) ................. .. .. 5 00 rt won-r for [i ctu t-h ua rer.nwncc for de- e [lau

df (1 us. tit.c:eyof'ibtt ndLCnphi î,' tat j e
remains tf Sister Cyprnian wiill be conîvced to, tîce [i. G-- W ih reprd, then to thie grave quest:[cmn Use of' Librmary, (if desiredi,)........ ... 0 50> - nt-c.iri : uucttsary fi J ito remnaccli theu t

grava to-dîay.-Ballintore .- meirwuua. on~ which youlr do~iîctme andt prc ice re avwel PhI iias iesOeicnscagec m ciits viruiwere iît~ hc lc .icc emutti- J
R. J. McUm.~cv.-Tis notedi indtividnal t the lire- a-t cc-r t'c.ith thoîse of tic Chrtistianu world-thtat cf a A potec rie.rtes,).................. - M played. As _itiFVîCi~riit hslngb c tti's i

senu wrniting no cciesth positionu of cootk on board plunrty o'f w ives-- i s tne system o car uit Jirch c- c'talian, Spanîii and l i Germn ian' zgu agos. ziîihin::hcu I lus seci hn, weit net-c not dtc tintr ta iîz
the schooner G,-y Ka'.d,'in lthe i Euffalo aend Clieve- îceputble to bihe mtjornity> of' its w.ornen ? echc ,. ... .. . ........-. . ....-... 5> 00 -î-îrî tie îcphcpl ils qitii> i-c ikept u-p 1 t' i<st

land tade Tihe pi:w is $5 lien montht. We visitd Il. Y.-h-: ciuldt tnt be- monre averse tii il thanit I Instrtumntal Muiisic ... .............. - -00 î, na; is lieeni undti Uit m uayb lie ul c-cntto

him y-ste'rtvt, ni is requeset ,' andt he coveremd the ca- wa'ts wn't tt cvas reveatled ta us as thîe Divine wil- Use tof Instrment,..................... c 0 cr thueir re-lief all it lt-s emr been founi11 tc jo.
bin table wciti an huige plile of tîcumnets wi ith wcidch I thn they getal ceti.a o stewlDaigadPitn,......... 1 0
hie purpîrs bloweing> the Ctanadain Gove'rnîment sky- of Gudt. gurîl'cn l.. a .e a ionil ifwned Work tiiTbiig------ree of Chene's C Trte ilc
hih on thc tic-si ficvrable- opptityî.>. Hi e sano in Hl. G.-Houw general is piolygamiiy amîîong yoiu ? C;ENERAL. REGUJLATIONS. F oEt m21 cUf O? T

a ver>' hcuip.i fraime ai' mtind. He lias abiont tarrivedi L Y.-i couîld ntot say'. Somne cf those presenît . . O'u'ire'nes..s Janndce, Dywp'usî, Ini.tion'
athe co clOîiusion thact tihis world ls a iiumbug, espe.. (heads cof tue 3Curch) hamvo each but cine wtife '; Tic Annuai Vacation wviil commenc cthe sccut d - Jv-tery, F-oulî S'mc, 'rsplaHndee

c-ialvy uh:st tcortion, ofi it kniown- as Catnadta W'est, andt olt-s lhave more:t each determsines whlat is his hi-cweek ii Jnly', andi schiolastlic duties resîumedh ,c:i ite p'i-is hai, rutionsmlu skin rae,
earts itle ¡'ppie-sîtltys. of'l hitccz lifewswen lue cc-ui ua dlividualft duty'. drstn Mondauy cf Septembeir. f .i-r Compplainl, Dropsjîy, Teic'1er Tumorsî eî -

pirivato ini thce army' of cuir Commuton Uncle, tie v.e- 11L G.-Whact ihe larguet tnuber cf w-ires he- jThere cwii l be extra chazrge cf $15 for Pupils tSatn îituom, Worms, Gond, Nc-uraT.tia, 1 al -

neraîble Samîtc-l and wctre coarse biu lotcîuhes aund loin'cg toan usn mannu? -emaimnîg diuring thec Viaation. . Dtiter Pil, andl for Purifying~ thei Bloocd.

ctevoutd salt junik awayt c-fl' cat Pi:ge-t Sîîundl. Muny> lb Y.-[ 'nave' 'dfteteen ;i know no one whoi hais iBuesi 1s tic " Uiform Dress," w-hich wcilIlibe black. 'îThey are tugar-cotcd, su that the muost sens'i'
heople latinCanda efil' butiere he ls thte noîtoriouîs moren ; b.ut seome of chose sealed te mne care nid hadies i'tchî Pupil should ho prrnded wvith six reguilar ti'-i cant taket themt plceisatl~. and litey' 'ai uhe M
Wtm. Titwntsenid whoste bslauck aînd ucld-bloîoded! w.homu I regaird rather as mnothers than wives, buit :hatiges oif Liînent, sux Table Napkins, two.' pacirs of t-e:t ainerient l ite world for adlli tthurpsesa a S

crintos mie his namelu a terror troughontut <JCnada; whomttc I htave takenu licie ta chernish andt support. i cank'et, tree pitrs of' Sheets, one Caote-rpane', ualyph.uy.ie. .nm
West antd aîll along the Icakeshiore. ic triedi to Iee.. H . G.-Dces miet the Apostle P>aul say' that a bi- t c., oue whLite andi ane blackr bobinet V'eil, id Spoon Prcice 25 cents per Bor; Five boxes for SL.OD. lnu
titre lu Vicnitn nlear Pinrt lrwell a few- w-e eago, shop nhould lbe " thie husbanid cf onei wifet ?" ' md obl, Knife' anti Fark, Work îox, Dress:ng GetnmesfCeoePyiinSae-
anti bat-ai> escapedt beinîg mobcbed by bthe ecoitecd ci-, 1. Y.-Se w-e :hld. We do muai regard any but a tlor, Comb>, ti'lirushes &c. nie, and einsoenteriîn.es nivcialen their ye
tizenis. lHcr ilI3'nsty'bjectls acruss thecline regairdi marriedt nman as ltt f'an thie cilice of Bishop. But P arenuts residing at au distance w 1i1 deponsit sfli- namesît, certuifythunarauilcltcucMtessoths Aii

11im wilth a suspuicious evo. Cildr-eni lu the strecet fthe A postle doe-s not l'aubid a bishîop Laving more tient f'und!s ta meet any' usnforsaen extigency. Pcîpils remeriut ourn sipaCo hcre wll otenutt the
piause nc flu thp'a 'whlen M'Henry pissaes, tint!d wives thtan cime. triib oevula n'tnt Stcyun rarto iUtm lîeAClîe-o-itutuèinta on. ill bc reeived t ytime1 of tl opausefroiutheirplnyviie 31,Htary iiise.:t l -iic- L ion of othhem.liTheheAi.entse bgn lowel na îadifur-r

wisper, " There goes l Tutwnsent!, the murderer?" 1. G.-Does not Christ say tlit e vlo pots away For further partictuiars, (if requirod,) apply to his nisgratiscur ui desn of-c bcie

ant i feeps t-f nftenti yurs fnanticaly ntch his wif., or nicries one, whom ancother has put away, iordslhip, the 1 ihup of bondon, or to the Lady Su-I cc givon; n-ait sa reafutmen scrluthiouldf c beafo-"C
thoin sntelinr foi- fa aotf swmnonimgig n t-n bb>' inzits aulterc' ? pno, fntUue .incC .cnpti.and ftue rcatinrt'(iat mciuld Le fal- 0

ber that le is inii f the town. He says the prejudice D. Y.-Yes ; and-I-hld that no mansh---------------- --- , nt pithcirndure.d
.,. u.. îi'i n..,,.'of-- '-- hle lion foiauan'-uc Dez Vomot lue pub off i.y îupriuciffei îîlinte t .ih

this aide o is strong aginst him. E can't put awayt is *ife except for adultery-notalways iAÎ ME S A L O N E Y other proparations te> icmake more profit on, ah
got t hriytling to d0 that suits him. He wries a rta- even for that. Such is my individual view of theDeman Ai's, and to no otlers. The sick
pid, el gant aitid andis la good accouîntant, yet lie matter. i do not say that wives have never been put S T AN FRREanthebesaid troifotmendtheshouid Ki

Bisays tradtesnen, &c., give hicm the frigid] shmoulder away in our Chuirel, but that I do not approve of BEGveiom hs n er i han Cr Rmdearorsaleb y
t that, hestillarries on his business, at No. 23 10-

pIutu>lad ouit-- nobody will assist him to publish a iril- H. G.- How do you regard what is commouly ct NAE i STRnT e Lyman, Stavage, & Co., at Wholesale and e- o

ling book-and so lie goes for a sailor'. Tlis man's i terned the Christian Sabbath ?- NAYENTUPE STREI. taili and by ail the Druggiss in Montreal, and to
case was a remuarkahle one. Perhaps it hats no paral- B. Y.-As a diVinely appointed dy of 4ea. Montrei, Aug. At89. tIh-ougbout Upper and Lower Canada. TE

OLLEGE OF GOOLS
KINGSTON, C.W.;

.decr tlhe Immediate Superr.iion of the Ritý1 Rer.
B. J. Horan, Biehopt af Kingslon.

HE above Institution, situated in one of the most
reeable and healthful parts of Kingston, la now
mpletely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-

ded for the various departments. The object of
e Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
n in the fullest sense of -the word. The health,
rals, and manners of the pupils wil be an object
constant attention. The Course of instruction
ll include a complete Classical and Commercial
ucation. Particular attention will be given to the
ench and English languages.
A large and well selaectid Librtry wiZlbe Open to
li Pî'ilil,.

T E R M S:
oatrd and Ttiiion, 100 per .tn un (payable half

arly in Ad vùne.)
Use of Library' durinZ stay, $2.
The A inuL Session commences on the lst Septemr-
r, and enis on the Fir. 'Thuirdlniy of .Jiv
.J aly 21SL. 5.

J ilIN Pl EL NWOCEhf,
AS :MUVED to -il NOTRE DAME STREET,
e Store lateily ccuilel biy Mr. Berthelot, nd op-
site to Dr. licault, were he will keep a Stock of

e ibest Teal, Coffeea, Suigar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
il otl-r articles [rq a.irei] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHiE[LAN.

O ROC ERIE S, SU GA R., &C.,

T SA l Treal.

G - iNP.\ i
WNX

i ND .V M1f.

r .aad lig ilÂnes, IA!hoe , du.,

WPirr dent

(ln L v-rs , vr :li. +l:.

POP E Dbì elIMaeNtiorir ; . hne.

r :uî A, in betl.,

;;Lit ; im'! S-i'Jîn: '. rt'. lu . : SIt.z'i r ; Sû1î r -

PJ Gz-:LES, a.,.- îickles, SaLuet. Hisins, Cur-
ns, iins. Feir s Winitts Shelled A inoiet

:riy ;i, i.W. Si i X 'Son and Englqis
o.: Corn, lBr'îîns, Curi Dutsits ;Beî <' ord, Cloili
0ins, Shote Trir-, (anun L ines, Can t lIan
c,1, )ranig andi r;i-r'ii c,: Swecet Cil, in i uarts

'TA iiC f-ic-enlid qw1 , a an.1 Satnil iutit.

SPIG ES, &c.- iigs. Prinis : ices, w and
r)tnfl! ; innam,îo, Cloes, MaLce, Nîîîtnigv, While

eppe-r, Bhlek Peppeltr, A sieS , Cayennetî Pe.pper
it-ar-tnie, VermzI<iicia i cîigu. Bitummt13 eine Sego,
rro, wrtl Spermî th:nill-s, TtIlow dot.: fitne Table
aLit iti Sanl in ltag ; cam J" ; San I'e ;Sar

tes i n Tiniî Tbe o *h.. . toc'd, We .
rteamt 1'riar : taking Suc [ o. ini Pa ivckges
juin, O3tîî,iras, Sclphur,, H mnstoînu, 13,t HricI,
hlitng z Chlk, & c., &c,.
Tliu ntrtice are lthe hc.i qurity. andîc w-il hi ol

Jr- h I , - 1t;5Jc-9

N En ih it t y, t-cicu t-ed in d- tii n n ti.
tint li'c f-CIi E ropet, hI r- g . c-s-i utlt' tc c-uform thei

ciic t huat 'he is urnccd Uaizs u elir iums
T . L.A Wf E .- A IN STRlET Slhe, Tches

no :iuculy3 antd tticn theî FREN(ICtind
TA LIA N Lancuage n c uing will(i eminf's

elti d : n1..w. iltet h c gc t French
nitans. tti lthese i8mwc Sh Tnche in
iliton tic l'iunOftc in]'[i l !t- Mst stylVetof thi pre-
cuil iaY, :1tî Drwtviig în Pncni anU Gravî.

tout-.Ip t .Il -- & M
Fam i lies a t t-ni m . i i-uu . i--i] * c'

TO iPA RENTS.

fi F'iTlZG I-MDI hi)cegs t anuncmurce to the citizens
f Mtnî ul. th hu- ii .CVED his Academy to

N . 1., Si. JUSP STREET.
Pa-s cesirus to obt lfar theirchildren a se-

e' cru- t it' l-lea Cîtuise cf j iîi'ctiori in the Eng-
3i 0itt h - it a seund

u iorfiuli 0(ige f ikk-eping, can en-
etriht miunder .ir. Y. 'Tumon.

l'T-rmi in i ab '-î i nttt l adu vanmu ..
F ur particubir-t, & ,apilL *a lie Sbool- oo

lring the hmirs of a en.hiuee
Monitrea .AugustI*, JSM9.

MOSNTUREAL SELECT*l'l 0)1,DEiL SCIOOL,
,2St. Cgnslmtp -St'cct.

E duties of 1tis Sehool will be Rescimeion
HURSDAY, iSth instant at Nine o9clock A.M.
For tiarticutare, apply tu ttc Prteil, at the

W. ]ORAN, Principal.

E NGLISHl PRiVA TE TU!TION.

FR. KEEGAN, Ecglish and leM.theaitical Teacher,
t. Anne's School, Griffintown, will attend gentle-
en'a famuiies, Morning and Evening, to giVe lessons
any briauch n Englisi Eutication.
N.D.-Tvo or thrce bîoys, from flie ages of 9 to 15

are, will bu taken as brtarding scholars. Address
ndrew Keegttn, NO. 47 Nazerth Street, Grifhintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

INFORMATION WANTED,
)F JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
.enngh, l uan, su upposed to le living on a Farm,

c111 Kingston, C.W. Their neice, MARGARET
'ENNEDY, is now in lMontreal, and lasanxious to
anr from lier unles. Address 66 St. Constant St..

,F JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot,
and ; à'y trae, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
f, he was in Kingston, C.W: Any information as

bis whereahnntms, addressed to'Catherine.Méarne,
arU VIrTrásf.0fice, w-l1lbe thankfullyreeêived.

P R 1 VATT 'li! lT¡ON.
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AGENTS PRRTg TRUE WJTKE2S.
Sexa ndria-Rev. J. J. Cbisholm.
.Uja-N. A. Caste. - -

*er-J.Doyle.
.Eàn7artsbrh-J. Roberta.
.gdtigonh-Rev. J. Cameron
aecht--.RV. Mr. Girroir.
Bëlleville-.M. O'Dempsey.
B*ck--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Purlongt
Brantford-W. M'Masany.
CaaUsville-J. Knovison.
Chiubly-J. ackett.
Cobourg-.P. Magaire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. OConnar.
Coinpton-Mr. W. Daly.
carclton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy
Dahousie fillse--m. Cliiholn
Dewittville-J. MIver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J, J. Cllns
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Errnsville-P. Gafney
Frompton-Rev. Mir. Parants.
Fartnersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossuer.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. MFaul.
Ingersotl-Rev. R. Keleier
Kemptville-i-. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
London--Rev.. Bavard.
Loc/tiel-O. Quigley.
Loborourh-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lucollc-VH. Harty.
Merriickille-M. Keliv.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Mrket-Rer. -1r. \Vay.iv
Otuai Oity-J. Rowlauid
Oshawa--Re7. Mr. Prous. -
Orillia-ReV. j. Synriai.
Prescotl-J. Ford.
Per h-J. Doita.

-eu oa . C'abe.
Pcton--ROv. Mr-. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birrminghtam.
Quebrr-ML O'Leary.
Rawdon-fiet. J. Quinn -
Renfrrew-ev. !. Byrne-.
Rucelrn-J. Camnlpion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmo;!/-A. Donnelly.
Sherbroole-T. Griffith.
Sherringlût--ev. J. Graa.n
Sumnmrersiowna-D. NWDaal
St. dndrews--Re-. G. -. Hay.
St. .. thanese--T. Dinr..
St. An» de la Pocatiert-Rev. Mr. Bu:-eett-
St. Calumban.-Rev. Mr. Fulvarj.
St. Raphel--A. M'Donald.
St. Romauud d' Eichemai:-.Rev. Mîr Sas.
Thorold-John Heenin.
Tinzuick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templton-J. Hagan.
West Oegood--M. M'Eroy.
Windsor-C. A. Mlntyre.
York Grand Rirer-A ,amora

PATTON & ,BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUS.

wHO.E o- F % ND SL T . "

s r, S. Pan! Streer.

:.InTRE.nL.

EveryeGent.emeuf' Weanç Apparet-
tanty andaie ,'r t,,ate to order or. ,no'est notre'e
tantoa'oe rate.-
Montreall, Martii 6. '0o

CATHOLIC COOMERCIAL ACAflEXYn
,o. 19 COTE STRE ET

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTIO'

C O MM31 E RCIf A L A C A D EMY
or

CATIHOLIC CO.MMlSSIONERS, MO0NTREAL ;

UNlDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, cipl.
Mn. P. GARNOT, Professo' c ren.
Ma. J. M. ANDEPSON, Profeoor of Erzlh.

Tfie Course of Educuian icill ena. ' Period q
Fire 1rs' Slndy.

F1i R S T Y E A R -

TERImS-ONE DOLLAR PE MONTS.
Preparatory Clas-s:

Religion; Englisih and French Reading ; Calligra-

pby ; Mental Calculation-. Eerciss lu tise French
anti Englis Languages;Oetesn ta rnc
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOYD YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PE RMONTE.

Religion; French and English Reading; Etymolo-
gy ; Calligraphy; The Elements of French and

English Grammar; Th e Elemeants of Arithmetic;
The- Elements of Geography explained on Maps;
Sacred History; Object Lessons lu French and Eg-
lisb ; Vocal Music.

THiRDYEAIt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; French and Englisb ReadingArilh ex-
panations tEtymology ; Caligrapr Arlihanetie,

(wt Il terisa Commerce>): English anti
(with allheOb Les.o
Prench Syntax; Sacred History; Obect tessons in
French and English ; Vocal Muse.

FOURTH YEA R

TERMS-TWO DOLL ARS 50 OCTS. PER MONTIL.

Religion; French and Englisb Reading, with rea-
singso; Eymology: Calligrapby: General Gram-
mat (French and English); all the' Rules of Arith-
matics; Geographl; History & Canada, iuder thz
doaminion af tha Frenclix; the Elements of Algebra
andi Geioetryl Natural History, ancient and modern
History; Objeet Lessons in Freecl and English-
Book-T<eeping (simple entry) ; Vocal Muic.

FiFTH YEAR:

TERMS-TIIREE DOLLAPS PER MONTH.

Religion; iElocution, nglisi and French; French
and English Literathre; Caliigraphy; Boolk-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Economy; Geogra-
phy ; History of Canada under tle rule of Ie Eng-
lish ; Naturai History,; Ancient and Modern History;
Geometry-; Algebra; Notions of Natural Philosophy
and Chemistry ;'Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the nost importanLt lessons are thc frst
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfully
rsquested ta send their children early ta school, so
as net t deprive themt le benefit of any of tiese
lessons.

parents will be furnisbed with a monthly bulletin,
saing the conduet, application and progress of their
ailtiren.

TheReligious instruction ill e undet the direc.
tien of a Gentleman from the Seminary vWho wi
give lessons twice a-week in French and Englihl

Shotid the number of pupils require bis services,
au additional Professor of English vil' procured.

D3 The duties of the School will be Resumed ai
Nine Â. m., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For paîticllars, apply t sthe Principal, at thi
Sehoal, U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Principal.

SCYTHESl <SCYTHES! :SCYTHES
- MONTREAL MANUFACTURE.

DOZEY t Higgis" Celebrated Kbrrow Ca-
na0dE Cradisag Scythes, "' MoRs'" and
" Blood's" patterns ¡varranted equal to.
any Scythes ever imported into Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
count allowed to the Trade.

For Sale by
Prothingham & Workman.

Jane O.

SPADES AND SHOVELS'

1000() DOZEN "Higgins'" Mlontreal L1aniufactured
SPADES and SHOVELS of different qua-
lities, varranted equal iii every respect to
the celebratedI Ames" imake, and from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by
F Se e by Prothingham & Workman.

June '.

AXES.
1000 DOZEN "Higgins'" WARIIANTED AXES.

June i.

For Sale by
Frothinghan & Workman.

A U G E R S,A
MANUTACTURED by the Montreal AugerCoin-
pany. A full assortinent consnutly on band, and
fur Sale byr

Frothinghami & Workman.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
200 ASS assorted csces, cf tie celcaed

Cote St. Paul Manufactre.
ALSO,

!>inn' i'atmt Ciinch Nuils.
For Sleby

Frothinghani & Worknan.

* c A 3A DA PL AT E S.
00 BONES "Swn-ansea" Canada Plaites.

,00 boxes Glamorgan' Canada Plate.
500 boxes Hatuon" Canada Plates.

For Sale by

Vas:'.

J u

Prothingham & Worknali.

TIN PLATES.
HONES Coke Tin Plates, 10 andI IX.
1000 boxes Best Charcoaîl Plates, 10, iN,

iNN, DC, DX, DXX.

Frothingham & Workman.

530
PIG IRON.

TONS No. i " Colines?' and " Glenrnock"
Pig Iron, nom landing.

For Sale yv
Frothingham & Worknan.

Jul i..

BAI
650

50

100
iso

100
15
5

R ANI) BUNDLE IRON.
TONS SCOTCI IRON, well assarmed, " Glas-

gow' brand.
tons Best Tefined Iron,of a aradley's," " lag-

nall's" and other best imakers.
tons Sheet Iron, assortei Nos.
do Hoop and Brand Iron.
do I Thorneyeroft's" Best Builer ilate.
do l Low Moor" do do do
do Best Rivets for d1 do

For Sale by
Prothingham & Workman.

June 9.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
- TONS SILESIAN SPELTER

1 Ton BLOCK TiN.
For Sale hy --

dîâme -'i-

Ohun'h, Faotory and Steamboat Bels.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
Cansignent of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much cheaper titan Bell Metal.

For Sale by-

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

FAI RBANK'S
Patent Platform und Counter Scales.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, and keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment.

Frothingham & Workman. 1
June 'j.

PATENTN SAFE T Y FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly ont
hand, and for Sale by

Prangham . Work ' n.
dune i!

Fordis Patent Bath Bricks.
PATENT BATH BRICKS, now landing ex5000"Minnesot," from Liverpool.

For Sale, very low, heing a consignmtent.

Frothingham & Workinan.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
WOOD'S celebrated CHAINS anl ANCHORS, as.
sorted sizes, vit .Preafs.

For Sale by Frothingham & Workman.
June 9.

HARDWA I E.

---- fGRAND TRUNK CLOTI-IING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above weil-known

COT 1 NG & OUT-F3T TING
ESTABLISH31ENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Publie generally that they have nov compieted
ilheir SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are preparei
to nier for Sale the

LARGEST, CHIEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MAOE CLOTHING & OUT-EITTING
(AlI of their own Manufacture)

EVER PIESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES ; also fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch, Englisi, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &ec.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department coitains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Fiannel Shirts ; Australian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery : White, Fancy Freneh Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality.

Alsa a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to be disposed of at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of how cheap we Sell our goods,
re here state t eprice o a few articles

Black Cloth Coats from S4.00 to $25.00
Tweed, Do." 1.50 ta12.00
Vests, ' 0.75 to 8.00
Pants, 0.75 to 10,00

N.B.-A liberal Discoant made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY k O'BRIEN,
87 '31Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,

PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furnished on appi-
cation. Ail letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CIHAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
18i Notre Dame Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,;
ADVOCATE,

Hias Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RLYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 5.9 Little St. James Street.

W M . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHE R TY,

ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Litle St. James Street, Montreal.

D. O'GORMON,
IN addition to the above Goodas, tie Subscribers olfer B O A T BEU I L n E R ,
for Sale their usual LARGE and WELL-SELECTED
STOCK of HEAVY aud SHELF HARDWARE, in- BAR.IEFIELD, NEÂR KINGSTON, C. W.

cluding every variety of Goods in their line of busi- Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
ness, which have been purchased on the .very best hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent te
terms in the English, German uand American Mar- any part of the Province.
kets, and which they will sell at very reasonable Kingston, June 3, 1858.
prices, on the usual terms of credit. N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid

Frothingham & Workman No person.is authorized to take orders on my se-
Junte 9. .count.

-vi-,

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERSI
They sooth pain; protect the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and soreness from ite sys-

-eni, and impart strength They are divided into

séctions, and yield to the motion of the body. Being

poroui, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-

not become offensive, hence can bie worn four times

!onger than any other plastere, and are cheaper at

25 cents than others at 10. Where lhese Plasters are

pain cunnot exisi. Weak persons, public speakers,
delicate females, or any aEected with side, chest or
back pains, sbould try them. Yau will ,lten know
what, they are. They arc a new feature in the sci-

ence of medicine. AIL Druggists have them. Take
no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion Stamnp and

our Signature. .P
BA RNES & PA Rhr

13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's MagnetcInscet Pozder.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GIREAT BARGAINS!
AT THE

WTLLIAM C UN NINtlHAM'S

__

à EEN@RY

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARiBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUk1ENTS BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the ditizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything n ti above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent frou the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

6ÙEÀT WESTERN INSURANCE OOMPANYTHt T~RP1YJT4FIS AND-_CATI Il-UItU. ILLwivnn~ '.Itl

C OU-G Il S, BRONCHITIS
BOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUERN
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARIRH, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the Throat, tI.
STANTLY RELiEVED byBrown's Broc.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-..

To PuBLic SpEEns sand SInGEus, they are effectua[
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

I If uany of our readers, paurticultrly minikers or
public speakers, are sufering from bron chial i rritatio,
this simple reinedy wrill bring almost nmzical ,li.f.L..
CHRJSTIAN WATCHMAN.

u Indispensable ta public speakers."-Z;os's HEaAL.
A .n exc[ent articIe:7-NoAT!OmL EnA, WASmI-

TON.

1° Superior for reliering hWrCn:cs to anytling ne
are acqtuainte ,Ceith."-CIsTA: ST1ALîERAr CsciN-NATI.

"' *4l"t * ii"tL "ren"·y."--OSTN J0 L!JYAZ"
41 Sure remedy for iroa affect.ions."-Ttr.u.sc
" Eficacions aund pieasant."- TaAV n.
Soll by Druggists throughot le Untd Siates.

WArtII. 1DECLARIEU!

AND TOOPE-N

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,

M'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK LF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Un fit lIepresent Stockiis Dsposed/ cf.

THE Subscriber, i returnig thaniks to is trie ids
and the public, for the very liberal suppert extended
ta him during the past nine years, wishes ta inform
them that bis Stock of PLAIN nnd FANCY
FURNITURE now on hand, consisti. not only of'
every style and quality, but in such quantities as lias
never before been exhibited la this city, and got up
exclusively for cash will be sold, at lcast 10 per cent
lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted ta be what it is representud, if not, it may be
returned one month after being delivered. and the
money refunded.. lis Stock amounts to $18,000
worth, all of whiieh must be cleared off before the
ist of January, la consequence of extensive changes
in bis bnsiness, and as after that he will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. Ris trade
in that line is sa rapidly inereasing that he cannot
langer accomodate bis customers by bot his Whole-c
sale and Retail business. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive aof is Retail Trade. His 1
present Stock willEbe open an MONDAY', 2Dth An- 1
gust, ail marked in plain figures at Reltuced Prices, 1
and will consist af everv article of House Furniehing
Goods, among which will befound a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents ta
$3; Beadsteads, from $3 ta $50 ; Sofas and Couch-
es, from $8 ta $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalaut, Chest-
nutand Enameled Chamber Sets, fromSl1 ta $150 ;
Mahogany and B W Diaing Tables, from $10 to $45,
with a large Stock of Hair, Sloss, Cor, Hus, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from S4 to $25 i
Featber Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 ta 75c per lb;:
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nats, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureauîs.
A fresh supply of Shirley's Folish on hand. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnaut andi Mahogany Veneers,
Curled Hair, Varnish. and other Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on band.

Al goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll
gate, free ai Charge, and with extra care.

OWEN MGARVEY
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Augusit 23.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSK Y.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Sccrer,

38, Sanguinet Street, nortb corner of the Champ de
Mjars, andi a littie off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he b as been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes ta inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment ta meet
the watnts of bis numerous cus tomers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Stean, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able ta attend ta bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks. Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring aIl kinds
af Sille anti Woallen Shaivîs, Mareen Windaw Car-
tains, Bcd Hangings, Silks, &e., Dysd adwatered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated inthe
best style. Al kinds ofStains, such as Tai' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

la-N.B. Goods kept subject ta the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

Hi. RRENNAN4'*

@ BOOT AND SHOE MAKEI,

e No. 3 Craig Street, (Wlest End,)

EYO

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,........ .......... $5001000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofce-\o. 11, Lernoin. Street.

T HE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Policies.

The Company Insares all description of Builduimgs,
Milis, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. All applications made to lum wili
be daly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.3
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Loconotive, Plantation, School-
Honse and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as ta many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied la Towmer, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

THE GREATEST

0F THE AGE9.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, las discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thai
cuires

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Frorn t/h ,worst Seracofula datu- to the commo4 Fü
He has tried it in over elexven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thnider hu.
mor.) lie bas nov la ibs possession over t %ohan-
dred certIficates of lis valhe. all vithin tIet.v mies
of Boston.

Two bottes are warranted t. cure a neur- e- csoremouxth.

One to three bottles will Cure tI:e wors: d of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will cIear the systein o boi1 .
Two botles are warranted to cure the wr: can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fie bottles are wtrrar.ted to ers the

vorst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted t cure ail bu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warrantei to cure ,unnig of thE

Pars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottlei will cure scaly erruption of ti-n skin.
Tv or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tht

most desperate case of rhieumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrante to cure salt

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles wili cure the vorst case of

scrofula.
DinsecToNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
ful; children fromfivre to eight years tes. spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance inl bad cases
of Serofala.

KENNEDYIS SALT RHEUM QINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlamatio uand Humnor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it ona linen ragvhen going tabiedl.

For Scald HeRad, you ville ut the hair off the affected
part, appiy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it weillin as oftenas conreni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing welil to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, ncrid finid
aozing through the skia, soon hardeing on te sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, soienaret rt; vi;t ipplytse Oiatmenî frecIy, but yen de ual rab il lu.

For Sore Legs: tthis is a commxon disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turts purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably. somietimes
forming running sores; by applying de Ointament,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointmen tuntil the
skie gets its natural color,

This Ointinent agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief bu eery skia disease flesh is heir to.Price, 2s Gd per Bas.

Manufaetured by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

For Bale bpevery Druggist.in the United Statesanti Britbsh Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the
readers of the Tau WvrNEss with the teetimony et
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumîn, Bos-,
ton:-

S-r. VInCEors's AsYn1uM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that class so. ne-
glected before entering the Asylun ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it tas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afilieted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans il
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suifered for a lngth of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputatian would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly well.

S SISens oP S'. JossuR,
Hamilton, C. W.

1

Frothingham &Workman.

t

1

HIENnY VALL1ERS DE ST. CAI. 11PitoE IIYAN.


